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Sweetness and Light
Rjr OIARLF.S E. GREGORY

,T been told that there may be some labor union
^ n to the low-cost school construction I have been
ribin£__but I .doubt that very much.

* » » •

jn the first place—and I am speaking out of twenty
' A w association with two labor unions—I am loathe

vf that the proposal would be pre-judged and con-
w<i before all the facts are in. I am very jealous of
[confidence and understanding which I feel I have

firmly in my relationship with organized labor,
i l ld d thi t k d i t,-rrtainly would do nothing to weaken or disturb it.

• . * »

Ls a matter of fact, I anticipated the question and have
Oivd it as carefully as time and distance would permit.
Idition to discussing it with Structo Schools Corp. of
>n. I also telephoned Richard Larimer in Lafayette,
and inquired of him the attitude of the National

.fs Corporation whteh built the $18,444-per classroom
pi ;n 21 days after the foundation was completed.

* • * *
Lh firms told me substantially the same thing. Both
d out that all the components in their buildings are
,-cd by union labor, and that all construction is com-

„ under similar conditions. Local contractors having
fide contractural relations with all unions involved,

[alone considered for project assignment. National
said it had arrived at a completely compatible
anding with labor unions when it first began to

pre-fabricated houses, and that it could foresee
tibie difficulty with schools. I assume agreements

: schools would contain a guarantee satisfactory
:eqiurements.

« * • «
It .< '.:ue. of course, that the type of schools Structo
| N .:-..r.ai will provide, take far less time to complete

.vnventional type. This, I suppose, might be an
-,,ibie feature to some—but I am sure that members
unions are just as anxious for their children to

r.'adequate education as anyone else, I am sure,
nee they are taxpayers they are quite as anxious

1,149 Given
2nd Polio
Inoculation
First and Second Grade

Pupils in All Schools
Receive Salk 'Shots'

W O O D B R I D G E -•- Exactly
1,149 first and second graders re-
ceived the second inoculations of
•he SalR polio vaccine during the
past reek, Health Officer Harold
J. Bailey reported to the Board
f Health Tuesday night.
"We are going to have a 'make-

ip' session next week when those

ore.

:hildrer who were absent from
school oan receive their shots,'1

vlr. Bailey said.
The Inoculations wee held .it

all the public schools and St.
James' School, Woodbridge and
3t. Cecelia's School, Iselin.

"We also assisted in Our Lady
it Peace School, which is in Edi-
«m," Mr. Bailey reported; "as
most of the pupils are from
Woodbridge Township.

The Health Officer also told
•.he Board that Salk vaccine s
low available from the doctors
.'or children between 5 ant 9.

"Under refrigeration In our
office," he continued, "we now
lave 450 cc's of Salk Vaccine now
available to doctors for free dis-
ribution to young patients whose

parents cannot afford to purchase
he vaccine. All the doctor has

'.o do is to sign for it."
Communicable diseases report-

;d during the month were as
ollows: 1 oases Of bronchial
meumonia; 2 polio cases; one
:ase of tuberculosis; one of
vhooping cough and one chicken

Pressure is Mounting
On Board to Consider
New Building Designs
Unlicensed Driver in Dual

Crash, Prosecution Waits
SEWAIIEN — A slxteen-year-o',d sew.wn youth, who does

not have ft driver's license caused two automobile accidents within
wo mmut.es Saturday morning sendmii two men to the hospital.

As far as could be determined, no complaints have been flted
isainst the youth, Joseph Patskanlck. 67 WoodbrldRe Avenue, with
the juvenile authorities is yet, but the owner of the car the boy
vas driving, John Mlsko, 74'
Robey: Street, was given a sum-
mons for permitting an unlicensed
iriver to operate the vehicle.

Patrolmen James Dan.cn and
Edward Preputnick answered the

200 Expected
To Make Plea
Monday Night

pox.

:. :rv in public expenditure as the rest of us.
• • • *

-k it is reasonable, then, to be confident no prob-
A; arise in respect to organized labor's attitude

»:;riot. by consultation and clear understanding
^dis. be,dissolved amicably.

» • * •

^'.L: this phase of the situation could, of course,
academic—because as of now, I have no idea

. :ho Beard of Education is interested In evaluating
N •.:;onal Homes or Structo's proposals. AS I reported

k Structo guaranteed to build a six-classroom
•i\ complete from foundation to furniture, for
v.th no maintenance for 35 years—in from 120

.i\# National Homes put together an eight-room
.:. Lafayette for $18,444 a room.

• * • •

.< :v.s only logical that some estimate of this new
• ••".:•.•• be made by the Board. I am not qualified to

but I am attempting to get an appraisal which
. .:y authority. I don't know that this is my job,
p.y. .tnd I have no desire to achieve anything more

•r. objective investigation of the possibilities these
i.ools offer. Qn the surface—at least to me-—because
factors of speed and economy which they contain,

is more than sufficient reason why such exploration
i'"i be conducted by the Board of Education. i

Comtnltteeman Peter Snhmid
reported that he had received
complaints of persqns dumping
garbage on Florida Grove Road
He said he asked the complain
ants to cooperate by obtaining th
license numbers of cars used an
,o report them to the police.

43 Clubs Guests
At Local Meeting

I PHOTO BELOW)
WOODBRIDGE — Forty-three

COURAGK I'ERSONIFIKD: Mrs. Adolph Seickel. 63 Elm Street,
Colnnia, is shown doins her "home work," the study of braille.
Sightless for a year now, the Colonia woman has shown remark-
able courage and has overcome her handicap to the extent that

she plans to enter college tn January.

College is Goal of Colonia
Woman, EvenThough Blind
COLONIA—Courage, nccordlng to Webster," is the quality of mind 3rt c a u Their Investigation re-

that enables one to encounter difficulties and danger with firmness or vealed that Patskanlck was drlv-

I first call and they found that a
:ar operated by Marvin Houstin,

['13 39 Essex Street, was hit by the
aito driven by Patskanick. who
lttempted to make a left turn
rom West Avenue into Brewster

Place. The youth, according to
'.he report, left the scene of the
'.ccident. Houstin was taken to
t»erth Amboy General Hospital
where he was treated for bruises
nbraslons and concussions.

Two minutes later Patrolmen
Wendfl Dahl and Charles Wyda
vere sent out on another Sewar-

Town Balks al IN. J.,
$245,000 is Saved

without tear."
Acording to that definition, if anyone has courage it is a sweet, little wa°s

lady who has lived in Colonia for the past thirty-six years, raised her -
' live attain — but this time in <•

ng west on Central Avenue and
a left turn into Old

She is .Mrs. Adolph Seickel, 63
Sim Street, who lost her sight last
year after a siege of illness. Mis.
Seickel did not desfi^ir. She de-
cided to make a new life for her-
self and the fact that she succeed-
ed is borne out by the fact that this
week she was presented with the
liydia Hayes Memorial Award for
outstanding achievement by a
blind person.

Mrs. Seickel was one of eight
winners picked from more than
700 persons in the State who lost

Menlo Park Woman
Seriously Burned
WOODBRIDGE — A M e n l o

Park Terrace woman is being
treat 4 at Perth Amboy General
Hospital for first And second de-

their eyesight during a
period ending September.

year's

state Commis-

Womens' Clubs held Tuesday at
the First Presbyterian Church with
the Woman's Club of Woodbridge
as hostess club. Mrs. Arthur A,
Overgaard, Fords, Third District
Vice president, presided.

The national anthem was led by
Mrs. Wiltam L. Gruler, Third Dis-
trict music' chairman, and the
pledge to the flag by Mrs. William
L. Bunting, Southern vice chair-
man of education,

b S
an of education.
Mrs. Norbert S. Jost, president

of the local club, welcomed the
guests.

Mrs. Raymond Hays, federation
chairman of civil defense, as first
speaker took as her topic, "Don't
be an Ostrich." Mrs. Joseph E.
Walsh, head of civic and legisla-
tion, discussed the restoration of
Allaire, a deserted village near As-
bury Pafk.

and a statuette. They were enter-
•ained at a luncheon at the Essex
House, Newark.

Mrs. Helen Grommann, instruc-
tor from the State Commission,
visits Mrs. Seickel at her home
>nce every two weeks. The Colonia
woman has been an apt pupil even
though she was confined to her
home for some time with a frac-
tured foot received when she
•lipped and fell while walking with
her sister to the doctor's.

College Her Goal
Mrs. Seickel is working hard on

her "home work,' ^s she calls it,
so that she can become proficient
in Braille. She is hoping that
Douglass College,'New Brunswick,
wil accept her as a student in Jan-
uary as she wishes to study jour-
nalism.

The sightless woman also has

_ when he struck a panel
,ruck owned and driven by John
Welua, 53 Central Avenue. Tty>
alter was taken to the Perth Art-

boy General Hospital by a friend
ind treated for abrasions and
•ontusloas of both legs.

Squad Emphasizes
Oxygen Tent Need

WOODBRIDGE — Woodbridge
EmerRency Squad is continuing
ts drive for funds w(th the hope
hat the total collected will exceed

the estimated operating expense

vestigated and found that Mrs. requirement, and allow for the
Lillian Weiss, 99 Isabelle Street, Purchase of an oxygen tent. The
had bent over a flame on the squad reports that many calls
Ras range, igniting her clothing, have -been received In the past
Her husband, Abraham, rushed io 'or this type of equipment and
his wife's rescue and put out the squad would like to have one

WOODBRIDGE - As a result
of a conference held Tuesday re-
garding the State's case against
the Township on the alleged In-
adequacy of the Keasbey sewage
disposal plant, the Township has
saved $245,000. Township Attor-
ney Nathan D. Duff said yester-
day.

The State had instituted suit
against the Township claiming
the Keasbey plant did not meet
requirements nnd was polluting
the waters of the Raritan Bay.
Tlie case was due for hearing Oc-
tober 18, but as the result at
Tuesday's meeting the case has
been dropped. Mr. Duff announc-
ed.

WOODHRTDGK - A vanauard
of approximately 300 or more de-
termined parents Is expected to
attend Monday night's session of
the Board of Education at the
High School to demand that the
Board take Immediate action to
construct new-type low -cost
schools In the Township.

Mrs. Irving Kahree, 41 Liberty

when her
while she

gree burns suffered
clothing caught fire
was preparing breakfast in her
home, Tuesday.

Patrolman Robert Ohlson in-

Mr. Duff said he asked for a
conference which was arranged
and attended by representatives
of the Attorney General's Mflce
and the State Board ot Health.
Mr. Duff said he proved that the
Keasbey plant, according to pres-

Snt standards, is doing a com-
ilete job.
Asked If the Township has to

make any eowsewions, Mr. Duff
replied the Township promised
to use Ume to decrease bacterial
content. The lime, he said, would
only "cost a couple of hundred
dollars."

The attorney pointed out. how-
ever. "If and when the State
Board of Health changes Its
standard on bacterial count we
may be faced with the same
problem again."

Street, Fords, a member ot the
CltlKns Council and the Better
Schools Association, Is spearhead-
ing the drive to get as many in-
terested residents u possible U>
attend the meeting, which starts
at a P. M.

Charles E. Oergory, publisher
of The Independent-Leader, has
been approached by the group and
asked to attend the meeting and
give a detailed report of the
modular and prefabricated school
construction techniques. Mr. Ore-
gory was Informed by Structo
Schools Corporation in Boston
that It can provide a, sis-room
building In 130 to 150 days. The
publisher promised the group that
he will attend the meeting "and
present the facts as I have them."
Lewis S. Jacobson, attorney, will
also attend and urge considers.
tlon and examination of th»

the flames but received first and
second degree burns of the wrist,
hand and knees.

vvallable.
Every house in the district is

"wing visited, If by any chance a

building techniques described by
Mr. Qregory.

Mrs. Kahree said yesterday th*
purpose of the meeting is "to_,
make certain that the Board
Education carries out ihe will
the people."

"At the/ present time." Mrs.
ftahrw stated, "the board, with
the exception of Andrew Aaroc,
its president, has no intention of
carrying out the will of the people

nd when me swue A» « * W t a i received by the
Health changes its ^ * d«te »tate that the van-

greatest importance right now Ail
we have been able to set from
th« board l» that the next two

Mrs. Weiss, taken to the hospl- Sec tor has not called, donations
tal by the Iselin First Aid Squad m a y ^ t o r w a r d e d t 0 the squad
was treated for severe burns on headquarteTS at 77 Brook Street,
the face, neck, shoulders, chest, D u r l n g t h e p a s t 1 5 months the
arms, hand, back and abdomen. 3 q u a d answered 021 calls. In-

15-Month-OldTot Falls th« board l» that the next t o
n *• w\ r» schools Will be cheaper than the
From tar a$ Door Opens MW i ^ ^ acbooi, but there are

dWOODBRIDGE
month-old John

arms, hand, back and abdomen. 5qUWj answered 921 calls, ln
She was In a state of shock when ,ludlT1g 5 a 7 transportation cases.
admitted to the hospital where l 74 accidents,' 49 lnhalator cases,
her cendition 1? reported as fair. • "

Patrolman Ohlson said that if jBlu>- i M v .„,,„..
Mr. Weiss had not acted quickly : u D i c feet of oxygen were used
his wife would have been burned l i the eriod and 3394 man

month-old John Duntgan, Jr., ̂ QQ^ W e w a n t uriglit, rarm,
Grove Avenue, suffered possible comfortable buildings so our chil-
serebra1 concussion Monday, , j r e n w lu n o t n m to g 0 to uchool
when he fell out of a car driven orl g p U t i "
by his father Mr

16 fires and 125 miscellaneous
;alls. The report states that 1,740

to death.

Ifo have talked since, the early part of the year of our
svments for 300 mpre cldprooms by 1960. Thus far,
aw not turned a single spade of earth toward such a
and we do not even have a commitment from the

rd when we will. If it is so that the schools National
*s and Structo can provide are satisfactory-and only
jful inquiry can determinb this fact-then further delay
M not only be unnecessary but indefensible.
V i i n t e n d a t or Schools J. Russell Watt of Lafayette

1d bilding without

u-y Paric. i w i . ,,.o _
During the.morning session, a several projects in mind.The State

skit, "Home Protection," was pre- Commission has promised to teach
sented with Mrs. John Almasi, Jr., l - - '—1 f"~ —>* - noiohtmr Mrs
as narrator. Taking part were Mrs.
William Almasi, Mrs. Louis Plisko,
Mr?. H. P. Ruetdch, Mrs. Robert
Fitzpatrick, all of the local club.

Luncheon was served by the
^Ladies' Aid Society of the Presby-
terian Church and the club collect
was read by Mrs. Robert FiUpat-

!

'v&tion.

the prefabricated, 21-day building without

^vTdon't think there is a finer school anywhere, re-
k *s of the manner of construction,'/ he told the Lafa-

Journal and Courier., "This building certainly was
i « w r toour probtan, and it may well be the salvation
any other hard-pregsed communities." ,
•lus is just additional evidence that makes the survey

e suggested a necessary and logical; requirement on

jrivers are Injured
*wte 9 Autb Mishap

>DBR1DGK — Two drivers
Tuesday In an »ocl-

«n Route 9. new Green
According to Patrolman

uhau md Walter Mtrcln-
tfc-ven Msnotky. 41, Keyport,

c»r optrttod bf Gaorge
36, Keawburg, who
on the outalde lane.

Tells of Europe [Visit

|li men vtra taken to the
Amboy Qtneral Hospital

• Woodbridge Emergency
Mentis*, w u treated for
*> «bwit the tnad and

tor couwuions mi •bra-
toe body. Both men

Pre-Election Dunce
Planned by Democrats

WOODBRIDOB - Committee*
men Edward Kaith and Charles
Mangione were speakers at a
meeting of the First Ward, Sec-
and District Democratic Club,
Monday- Mr. Manglone spoke ot
the accomplishments of the pres-
ent administration and Mr, Kath
urges all to attend the pre-elec-
tion rally at «5 Fulton Street,
October 32. at 8 P. M.

A pre-election dance will be
sponsored by the club, November
6 at the Masonic Temple, Green
Street. Lou.Jacob's orchestra will
play. The public ts invited.

rick.

The afternoon session featured
„ talk by Mrs. B. Frank Stratum,
Southern vice president- of the
Federation. Her talk, "Ajdventuring
Abroad,'1 was an acconnt of her
two-month tour of Europe after
attending the convention of the
General Federation of Women's
Clubs in Geneva, Switzerland, this
past summer.

The local committees in charge
were: Reception, Mrs. Joseph
Brannegan, Mrs. Bernard Concan-
non, Mrs. John Schwarr! Mrs,
Henry Dunham; hostesses, Mrs.
Walter Stillman, Mrs. Clalr Blxel,
Mrs. Herbert Neilsen, Mrs. Kai.
Carstenson; ushers, Mrs. Gerard
Dal ton, Mrs. Jacob Schein Mrs.
Herbert Ruetsch, Mrs, Harry Rea-
singer; registration, Mrs. M, John
Schubert, Mrs. Robert Fitzpatrtck,
Mrs. Eugene Leahyj luncheon
tickets, Mrs. Daniul Cokrove, Mrs.
Fred Ascough; ipage I committee,
Mrs. Vincent L^ue; sale 61 Fed-
eration literature, Mrs. Louis Plis-
ko; Civil DefenbB, program, Mrs.
John Almasi, Jr.; publicity, Mrs.
Charles ftrr, Jr.; lesecvfttious,
Mrs, Eugene Leahy.

Donald Peck, Wopdbridge, play-
ed several musical selections, and
the concluding speaker was Mrs.
Thomas H. McQlade, whose topic
was "International Responsibili-
ties." The conference concluded
with benediction led by Mrs. Neil
Stoddaid, general chairman of the
convention,

(Coatinued on page Sight)

Charles Krick, Elm Street, has
promised to take her to the next
Colonia Club meeting so she might
•sew on cancer dressings.

Mrs. Seickel, when interviewed,
«id -she feels "very humble. With
the, help of God. I have in one
'.hort year, learned to cook, keep
house, type and do plain sewing."
But she said she didn't use a sew-,
ng machine, but hurriedly added-
"But I'll learn." - ;

(Continued on Pase Eishtl

: u D i c feet of oxyg
luring the period and 3,394 man
Aours were involved.

During, September alone. 58
jails uere answered and Included. . . i j . " ;atlS «ere anawcicu u m •»».•.<•>•-

Mexico inauitlS l 2 transportation cases, 12 acci-
/« Hnhwrt nf Tdk dents, one lnhalator and three
IS Subject OJ UUK m i s o e , l a n e o u s . M a n h o u r s «Xpend-

dents, on
m i s o e , l a n e o u s . M a n h o u r s «

WOODBRIDGE — Miss Sophie rt totalled 142 and 105 ruble feet
Johnson spoke on the "Indians tt oxygen were consumed.
of New Mexloo" at a meeting of
•the Young Adults of the First
Congregational Church held <n

i Bh

HAPTER TO MEET
WOODBRIDGE — The Women

f h Middlsex Chap
Congregational Church held <n WOODBRIDGE — The Women
the church recreation room, Bhe C o m m i t tee of the Middlesex Chap,
displayed pottery and baskets t e r of Brandeis University wil

d b th Indians
displayed p y
made by the Indians meet Wednesday, October 26. at

k C t i v e

F i f t e e n -
Duntgan, Jr.,

p
M W i ^ ^ acbooi, but there are
no facts and figures. We, as par-
e n t s ia> n o t c a r e f o r {flnC7

W e w a n t uriglit, rarm,
l b i l i hil

p ^ n
by his father. Mrs. Kahree urged every in-

Mr. Dunigan told Patrolmen terested resident in the Township
Janus Danch and Eugene Mar- to attend Monday night's session,
tin that the baby was seated on "Let's make a big showing."
the front seat next to him. He she continued, "so that the Board
made a left turn out of Linden of Education will know we are
Avenue, Into Green Street, when in earneat thl* time. It must
In somq manner the door opened be made to realise It was elected
and the youngster was thrown to to carry out the will of the peo-
the pavement.- Mr. Dunlgan pie, not to build beautiful monu-
ruslwd his son to the Perth Am- men»3 to themselves."

~ v A i d S l i i tboy General Hospital where
was admitted for treatment.

AOH TO ELECT

ne

By tne Indians. meet weaiiesuuy, w u « > -». — j — —
A costume party has been the Highland Park Conservative | night

for October 29 at the Temple Center. The chapter is'Club.

officers of the Ladies'
Division 8. AOH, will be held to-

Aid Solicited
The Fords woman said she hud

communicated with various nr-
ganlutlons and all have promised
to send as many representatives

: meeting as possible. Amont
the organisations wsi'4: The

church. Mr,, and Mrs. Russell Ely holding a. drive this week tor new
will be in eharge of food and Mr. members. Mrs. • Nathan Puff,

J. „ . , :,i JJ * Ui..;..,. A,,£it>,,a ic a mpmlM*!1 Oi tuCand Mrs. Alan Bjorken will direct plaire Avenue, is a
the games; boar dfo directors.

direction! oi\Mrs. l)ohn Einhorn
chairman, assisted by Mi> Michael
De Joy and Mrs. William Haug Sr.

CLUBWOMEN WELCOMED: The Woman's Club or Wuodbrldge was hostess to the IS club* uf the Third District of the Fedcratiim
of Women's Clubs at the annual fall conference Tuesday tit the First Presbyterian Church. Standing (I. to i.) are Mrs. Nan Hawell,
Mrs. Frank IHil, Mns. William L. Bunting, Mrs. 'l'lionms II. MuUliide, Mrs. B. Prank StritUoii, Mrs, Arthur A. Overtaard, Mrs.

J. lUymunil Hays. Mrs. Tnonws Purcell, Mrs. Oswald A. Ntbel, Mrs. Joseph E. Wahh, Mrs. WtUtam L Gruler.

Lafayette Estates, Civic j League, :

m »t tn* » Hal M e n l ° P M k c l v l c Lewie West-
idll haheld under the b u fy H o m e O w n e r s L e a a u e ' H o m eMil beheld under tne ^ ^ ^ CiKh ^ ^ g ^ ^

Woman's Club, Clti»ens Council,
Better Schools Association, Mo-
thers Club of Woodbridge, Wo-
men's Civic Club of Woodbrid«e
and various political and church

(continued on Page Eight)

Month to See End
Of Gandy-Danccrs

WOODBRIDQE — The railroad
camp in the vicinity of Eleanor
Place wid Fulton Street, will be
a thing of the past within a
month, Mayor Hugh B. Quigley
said today.

As a result of a conference
held with R. M. Roeper. superin*
•undent of the Pennsylvania
Railroad In New York, Friday, Mr.
Roeper said the laborers would be

, ot the Township within 30
days. 1 I

Mr. Roeper explained it would;
take that lona to locate a new
site and set it up.

The conference was held »(tir
the Pennsylvania'Railroad presi-
dent, In riply to a letter sent
at the suggestion of Mrs. R D.
McLellan, Informed the Town
Committee t h a t the "ganriy
dancers" would soon be a thing
of the p u t and that definite ar-
rangements would be made by
Mr. Roaptt.



T \GF. TWO THfRSD-W OCTOBER 1? INDEPENDENT

hristmas Plans
• M;»ile bv Auxiliary

1

rom-
,i masquers^? va ry

o-Mbcr 22. at the fire-
• •*• crairminsrii? >f

.:••. Pftras al a meeting
.r- Auxiliary of th«
Company Tuesday at

•»• Oa!:s;r. president,
•.':* Tolbwin* to serve

.,:••. Russell, chairman.

. (i;i--o Mrs M. Petra?.
: U:.u'Os Mrs Ev?rett
.:..: Mrs. Zol'.on Varsa

• •• jiMU-ised far trie
.--.xis party and the,

. ; ,-.!f:etrs.' *:th Mrs.
o .*.=• rri»!rm*n Mrs

mlc »»s nwned ehair-
.!> children'* ChristtnM

Mi* R Qreco tfas
.u.rmari of the sem;-

• :... -.'i* Boom on Home

.,>; project winner was
,hTM-n and Mrs, W;)-

•'.. *.is :r» *ir.ner of
:MJ pr:ze.
ir.?et:ng in November
-.lie (:«:ion of officers

-;..• demonstration.
• b-j'iness meeting t>
•: *as he'd for •Mr".
:..K,iJ:TV under i.K.e

;:,i o', Mrs. Herman

< for :he social flour
M.chae! Hriber. Mrs.

••: Mrs. Waiter Meyer.
U-.dner M.-v Joseph

:-> Jack Maclver anJ
re Me:v:Ue.

Schedule Listed
By Rosary Society

WOODBRIDGE - The Rowtry
Society ol S: James' Churrh
opened its full season »i a meet-
:n(! held in the school auditorium
The session was opened with a
prayer by Rt Rev Msgr Charles
0 McCorristm Sister Mary Be-
nigna greeted the members Mrs
Heruv Neder. president, gave the
ae'xorrW and introduced the foi-
lowing new member!: Mrs. Ed-

' ward Zu'lo. Mrs Patriot Haney.
Mr? Lawrence Lucas and Mrs

; Alex Notchey
I; »\s vaied to donate 15.00

to tlw Woodbr.dge Emergency

History Club Opens Fall
Season With Fashion Show

( ,a This Out and Save
] vt Future Reference!

A New Service for

WiHidbridge Township

Folks . . .

TUr OPENING Of

WOODBRIDGE KEY
& LOCKSMITH SHOP

Auto • Home - Office

Keys Duplicated

"A) AMBOY AVENUE
WOODBRIDGE, N. J.

WO-J-1Q56

Nothing in the Arabian"
Nights is half so exciting
us the new 1956 De Soto.
Out Wednesday, Oct. 19,
at your DeSoto Pealers.

[Pieely liamlaUi ftom lh» Ambit.)

OCT. 19

JAMES MOTOR SALES
475 Smith Street

Perth Amboy, N. J.

j Mrs. Neder appointed the fol-
llowing co-chairmen for the year:
i November. Mrs Leon Oeritjr wMl
Mrs Frar.k Me!tn»der: December,

;Mrs Waller Stiilmar.i Mrs. Al-
Jfred Cive:!frct and Mrs Peter
•Kor.o*lcz: January Mrs William
. Qirilner ar.d Mrs. Edmird Ga:-
'agher; February. Mrs Michael
DeJoy and Mrs William Murphv;

!Marrh. Mrs. John Cosjjrove and
Mrs Charles German: April. Mrs
John MarUn and Mrs Thomas
Hooban: May. Mrs Frank M&n-

.ganero and Mrs, Miio Jardon:
' June, Mrs Raymond Anderson
;and Mrs James J Keatirn
i In addition to a Lar?e Statue
:Fund, the society will have a rvv
;projjf!l. a shrine to be erected -n
'the new school building. To raise
: funds for these projects the presi-
dent announced a schedule if
ievents for the near future
I In January a home baked sal?
U-ill be held with Mrs. Mslo Jardon
as chairman; in February, s
stuffed cabbage supper with Mrs
John MulUn as chairm.in. and .n
March a spaghetti supper with
Mrs. John Julian as chairman.
The dftes for these events will be
made known at a later date.

Mrs. John Einhorn was »?-
po:ntt(' chairman for the Day of
Recollection to be held dunn1? the
mon'h of November.

' It was voted to hold a joint
; Christinas party this year with
',the Pwent-Teacher AssociaUon.

I Arrangements were made for
the guard of honor for 40-Hour
Devotions. Mrs. Thomas Hoobft'i

i was named a new promoter to
take ever Mrs Langan's band.

I A social was held after the busi-
'ness meeting, with Mrs. Peter
jKrulikowski and Mrs. Nathan
.Patten in charge. Special awards
'were presented to Mrs. Lawrence
Lucas and Mrs. Caroline Huck.

! SEWAREN-Thr 8fviaren H,<-
• tory Club opened its fall season
with a luncheon and fasli:on ;hn.v

; in the home of Mrs. J. W. Thom-
scn. 448 Cliff Road Seventy-five

i numbers and (tuesis attended
! P»5h)cms in furs snd miiHnery
jwert shown, with,Mrs M J Riley
las commentator The models In-
| eluded Mrs F M Aciam.v- Mrs
! Kenneth Butler. Mrs. John .1
:.Dowl:nn. Mrs A \V. Sohe:.J:. Mrs.
0'iive T Van Iderstine .\ni Mrs.

SchRrler Wuwall.

i Mrs Scheldt extended the wel-
come Guesvs interested ::: be:om-
in? members of the group were
askH to l:st their namei with

iMrs. Harry OConhor. member-
.ship chairman. Mrs. Charles Wis-
wall. Wilmington. De!.. and Mr?
William Vincent-. Westfie'.u. both
forme: members of the clua. wero

'. M:A Thomson, program chair-
m.m.*1Tiiinounced the pr.icram for

ithe yesi as follows. October 19.
\ eupst speaker. Mrs E. Montirom-
jery English, topic. "A Pleasure
iTiip from Capetown to Cairo,"
home of Mrs. Scheldt. Holton
8treet: November 2. home of Mrs.

JH B Rankin. Clitl Road, pro?-
igram to be announced: November
16 musical program. Miss Pitrlcia
Brown, soprano, home of Mis H
D Clark. Cliff Road: December 7.
linen display and sale by John A
Sooiti. and musical program by
Mrs John L Konisko and Mrs.
Van Icierstine. home of Mrs Ko-
zusko West Avenue; January 18.
speaker, Mr? Marion Thomas.
topic. "Antiques" home of Mrs
John F. Ryan Oreen Street.

br M ?e '

\ Also on Pr»(r»m

Also Pcbiiiary 1. speaker. George
•Wende',1 Swope. Uipic, "City of a
^Hundred Cities." home of Mrs.
! EIISTXKI J. WickbeTE. Fiist Ave-
r,i»: March 1. speaker. Miss Oln-
r:& Oaskin. topic. "Romance of
Jewfk." home of Mrs Oeorge R.
MuUen. East Avenue; March 21,

iMrs. Arthur A. Overgaard. guest,
and Mrs. R. J Buscell. speaker,

i topic. "Keeping Up with the
j Tlm*«." home of Mrs. Clarence A.
Zlwhkau. East Avenue: April %.

speaker. Mrt. R. J. Sails, "An-
I tique Jewelry," home of Mrs. W. 3.
, Etmer. Italian Street
I Also April 18. Captain Wilson
Harrington, ap«aker. "My War
Experience u a Prisoner of War

I in Japan,' home of Mrs. V. J.
Adams. Welt Avenue; May 2. mu-
sical program. Mrs Marian HoR-
m«n, Swedish soprano, home of
Mrs Rankin. Cliff Road; May 16.
guest night, surprise program at
the home of Mrs Thomson. CHrt
Road: June 6. election of officers,

I'hurch Bazaar
Slatd Nov. lft

AVF.NEL ~ Mrs. Arthur Frank-
l::i vas in charge of the cievo-
tionrtls. with Mrs. Hugh MacKen-

1 zle st the piano, at a mee'lng of
the Women's Association of the

'First Pre.sbytfiian Church, held
[Tuesday evenin;; in the churcn

lufiitorlurn.
Mis Frederick Berkley intro-

duced Rev. Relwin Rayson. p.\.--
tor o' til? Mountainside Prt^ny-

j erinn Church and supervisor if

home of Mrs. Scheldt. Holton
Street.

Copies of the program year
bank were distributed by Mrs .
l«wrence C. Ryan, WHO stated
that the covers fratl been dssiinud
by Girl Scout Troop 2.

Mrs. F H Albec. Colonia, won
the <jOor prize and the
award to Mis.s L^a Rush.

l.iie ilicualrwi chaplaincy piuKiam
for the Sytuxl of Now Jersey, as
;hc ?i:tst speaker. Rev. R-iysOn
spoke on the challenge ol the

i Aur".;i in connection with juven-
ile delinquency.

Mrs. Florence Perkins. Mrs.
•Arthur Monhelmer and Mrs. Ed-
win Jansen were Introduced 'iy

,Mrs Alex McDermott as ne*
! membf rs, and Mrs. Charles Kuhl-
: man. Mrs. LeRoy Gates and Mrs-
William Butters as guest*.

1 it was announced that World

j Community Day will te observed

on November 4. with a service

! to be I K ' J at the Episcopal
CriiKCl of WoodbrHlgc, at 8:00
P. M A collection of used cloth-
.nu *ll. be made at this time.
Any lecal residents havlna doth-
;r.s io donate may leave them

' A-ith Mrs. Arthur Bryer. 29 Park
Avenue. The clothing will be ','»ed

I for foreign missions.

| The annual church hniaar f4L
'be hplrt November 18. in the

i church auditorium, and Mrs.

Frank Bsiit.li

lor (

Mrs. Charles
as the new Uar
Troon No 12

Perry who ttm!r-
nation.

Th? Missions: v
this year tn]\ \)t

Carolina ann Mi-
man, asked UIOM. ,.

a donation t,s~» b:-i:

next meetlnu. r.i C
hpme or at u,,.
David Davis.

Mn. Warrcti v:
report on tin' j , . . ,
mlttce, ami ru.r.u,.
lion of %offirr-i .• '.!
nrt the Navombci i

Hostesses for -,,
Mrs. Gordon n,, :

Mrs. Abe Rasniu,
Up Prasser, Mr,
^ n . Mrs. Hai .1 •
Thnma* mil \ n

MacArWiur.

I

Jjominant Uatuei

afur

Featuring

SPECIALLY PRICED,

Nationally Known .

OUTERCOATS
We worked months In ad-
vance with our top makers
. . . picking the cream of
fabrics, selecting the smart-
est styles. That's why you'U
find a wonderfully wide
choice of the finest in top-
coats right now. Come . . .
see . . . compare I We espe-
cially recommend our hand-
some topcoat line-up by
Barren - Anderson, Botany
"500" tailored by Daroff,
Timely Clothes and our own

Easily Worth |10 More

Free Parking

At Re.r of

Store

BRIEGS
Smith »t King Street

p«rlh Amboy
Shop Krldty Ttu •

I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I

PRICES SLASHED ON FAMOUS BRANDS RUGS and TILL
Come... S e e . . . Save! Free Estimated - Budget Terms!
This way to the big show! Sw the great price-tumbling art. Watrh your dollars grow in buying power! Slt|i n-l,

up and pick your wiuninj; bargains from the greatest jamboree of values ever staged!

DEEP PILE SOLID BROADLOOM
AT 5 0 % OFF LIST PRICE!

This luxury carpet can now be yours for just a few
pennies a day. You'll be proud ol your new decor
with this fine btoadloom.

ROSE

• (.KEY

AQUA

BEIGE

• BROWN

• GREEN

CAN BE USED AS RUGS OR WALL 1 0 WALL

WILTON BROADLOOM
At 1 5 ' - Off List Price

FOll HUGS
OK

WALL TO WALL

This line all-wool Wilton carpet represents
the newest fashion in Agured carpet.
Titlitly woven, it will wear for years. This
pattern is exclusively ours and will fit
beautifully with modern or period furniture Reg. $15.95

8-35
Beauty Bonded

ORMICiJ

Perfect Quality
FULL SHEETS

SQ. YD.

Reg. 9.95

VHnaMHMi

Below
Wholesa le !

FIRST QUALITY - 9x12

Linoleum Rugs
LIMIT 2 PER CUSTOMER

Patterns that
will brighten
every ruom,

Regularly

This Is ll • '..uriio
onamL i *

The Laugh's on Is!
The way we've slashed prices for this event »,'!
hand you a lauKh! We don't think it's ,,,il,. '„
funny. . . . B u t we must-get action FAST, and u,,.
will d« it! So, come a-runnin' for tht- -Duv-- ,,
jour life!

TWIST BROADLOO!
AT 4 5 % OFF LIST PRICE!

A favorite of home-makers
who like this nubby textured
appearance of this fine car-
pet. Hide footsteps and wear
for years. Ideal for modern
»r traditional decoration.

7Sq. Yd.
Reg. $11%,

Available(/n 8 Decorator Color;
GUARANTEED INSTALLATIONS

SAVE!

LARGEST
SELECTIONS
ANYWHERE!

FREE ESTIMATES!
No Obligation to Buy!

PERTH AMBOY WOODBRIDGE
til SMITH ST. — III-

DI'KN UAILlf 9 - 6 - F H I . M - WO-8-1732 Open Dally 8-»

Free Parking at Both Stores

DON'T MISS THIS!

PLASTIC M l TILE
Uiat will wnr A lilellmt.

lu itiply—any to cl«uii.
Kter UK ul ttjulft— (ten In-
ilriiilloni, I

Her

Koute S (betwwn Turnpike
and Hi)**td J l



INDEPENDENT-LEADER

iicle Players
Ready First Play

THURSDAY, OTTORF.R i:l, 1955 T AGE THREE

— The Circle
;. cf WnodbrldRe arc making
strides toward the first pro-

J5t,,,n of the season, "My Three
g,,|.Si" October 21, 22, 28 and 29
|l,i. (•iiTle Playhouse at Railway
I,,nr mid Martin Terrace,
nirriy tlie Parish House, an old
mi,,,rl« In the community.

ni! i» their spare time, the
|y,.rs have the lights and

,,. wnt.« In place. Rehearsals
l,i.jn;! hold dally and there Is

el, work helng accomplished In
iiikinii ii' sets, props and cos-

interested residents are ln-
L in drop In at the Circle Play-
Is,, pud sec for themselves what

lurii accomplished and to Join
,,. work of the- Players,

Saturday, October 22, from 3 to 6
P. M., nt the Masonic Temple,
Green Street, £fm>idlng to an an-
nouncement, made today by Arnold '
3. Graham, Republican municipal
ihalrman.

The affair will be In honor of
jyle B, Rceb, ,lr.; Culonla. candi-

date for mayor, and Leister
Stockel, Woodbiidge; Raymond!
Smith, Jr., Colonln. and Harold |
Burr, Aviwl, cnndlilatiiN from the
First, Second and Third Wards!
•espectlvi'ly. [
.Michael Tansey, Ma/tlnTerrace.

S.

[li/ens Council
|To Meet Tonight

E—A meeting of
citiwn Council for Education

|v,v<idi>rid!U' Township will be
wlit nt 8 o'clock at the
il Building.

pmiuld Barnlckle ftndDr. Sidney
tf :u[\ make ft report on their
V|iMi;s on the merits of a spe-
l school tax as a method of pro-
|]ii funds for the erection of

needi'd classroom space.
Ill H sidciits of the Township are

ui in attend meetings which
in-Ill regularly the second

of each month. The
JU of the organization as

pined in the constitution are ._
tow.-,: The purposes for which

j cmiiH'il, operating as a non-
Ifii urbanization, are formed to

public education In al
p ' s and to foster and pro-
tc an understanding of the

of public education In the
|tluuiiH'nt of ,a sound, healthy

iiitulllgent community . . . "
transportation Is a problem,
Mrs. Irving Kahree, Volley

.KCTS WRONG VICTIM

kosniOAYA, Japan—A mask
•burnlar swinging a sickle walk
[ into a bicycle shop of Mrs

Akiyama and shouted "'.
money." Sakae Akiyama, 21

(thr shop, twisted the burglar';
in ;i hammer lock. He drop1

u.s sickle and ran off scream'
, \1i...s Akiyama is training for
,rii\ pro wrestling.

Going to
- ASIA?

ACAPULCO?

\l STRIA?

• BERMUDA?

t BALI?

• BANGKOK?
( AIRO?

iCALCUTTA?

i CALIFORNIA?

Ask the woman
| who's been there . . .

your travel agent

MARGARETTEN
TRAVEL AGENCY
27G llobart Street

Perth Amboy
Hl-2-0800

G.O.P. to Hold Reception
At Masonic Temple Oct. 22

WOODBRIDGE—A reception, In . has been named chairman of the

will be a" fine program of enter-
tainment Including well-know.
radio nnd television pertonallt'tti.
Mr. Tanney also'said that th# oan»
rtldatcfi and their wives will be in
the receiving line and although
there will be no formal speeches,
''the candidates will be more than
happy to answer questions on the
Issues Involved in this election
campaign." All residents of the
township HIT Invited to attend.
Mr. Tansey will be assisted by
residents of all three wardn. Re-
fronhments will be served.

Miss Mary Ann Seyglimki
Bride of Amboy Resident

Children of All Religions
To be Welcomed at Center

AVENEL — Miss Mary Mc-
Nlchola:;, a home economist from
the Public Service,' was the guest
speaker at a meeting of the Sis-
terhood of the Congregation Sons
of Jacob lield Tuesday at the
Avcncl Jewish Communty Center.
Miss McNlehols showed film slides,
of favorite foods around the
world, and gave recipes of the
many dishes shown in the film.

Mrs. Milton Kushner announc-
ed that on October 22, at 9:00
P. M., those Interested may take
a fantasy trip to Israel and other
countries through a film showlni:
by Prank Wlndman, The pictures
were taken on his recent third
trip around the world. After the
movie there will be card games
and a bagel and lox supper for
members and guests. A small ad-
mission charge will be taken at
the door.

Youth Activity chairman, Mrs,
Edward Stegman, proposed open-
Ing the Center on Thursday eve-
nlnss from 7:00 to 9:00 P. M. for
children of all religions, between
the ages of 8 and 13. There will
be ping-pong and ftther games
under the direction of the Slater-
hood. The proposal was accepted
and the opening day will be an
nounced In the near future.

It was announced by Mrs. Ed-
ward Stern that on Sunday, No-
vember 19, at 9:00 P, M. there
will be a masquerade ball at the
Center with prizes, refreshments
and surprises. Tickets may be pur-
chased from Brotherhood and Sis-
terhood members.

Mrs. Irving Zuckerberg was
welcomed back after a recent Ill-
ness.

Mrs. Lewis Baiter, chairman
requested that members bring old
clothes to the Center on Sunday
morning, October 16, In prepara-

HAIXOWEEX fREVUE

WOODBRIDOE - S o m e o n e
may htve been practicing for Hal-
loween for George Kutzenbens.
Woodbridge Avenue, reported to
the police Sunday that garden
statues were stolen from his lawn

One was that of a boy holding
a goose In his arm and the otlwr
two were pink flamingos.

get your

FLASH BULBS
ftere... for
Indoor Snapshooting

PUBUX
PHARMACY

91 MAIN ST., WOODBRinUE

WHILE THEY LAST

Reg. 2 9 . 9 5 PORTABLE RADIOS
With Leather Carrying Case and Batteries

$179517
All Late Models! All (iuarauleed!

Leather Carrying Case Has Adjustable Straps

lor carrying by hand or on the shoulder!

ANDERSON RADIO
Sales and Service

HI-2-3735

U4 Amboy Ave. Perth Amboy

tlon for the rummage sale to be
held ii' the near future.

\ l round robin card party will
be held Tuesday evening, No-
vember 1, at 8:00 P. M. Hostesses
will- be Mrs. Martin Goodman,

. Julius Schiller, and Mrs.
Schleslnger.

Latham-Haight
Wedding is Held

WOODBRIDGE — At a cere-
mony performed by Rev. Paul
Arndt at the Redeemer's Luth-
eran Church, Newark, Miss Chris-
tine Laura Halght, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Seldon Halght, 287
Church Street, became the bride
of John Keith Latham, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Mark Latham, Clements,
Md.

Given In marriage by her fa-
ther, the bride wore a gown of
Chantilly late with a bouffant
skirt of nylon tulle appllqued with
matching lace medallions,-*' The
fitted bodloe wu designed with
a portrait neckline outlined with
Iridescent crystals, long pointed
sleeves and a pointed waistline.
Her fingertip-length veil of silk
illusion was attached to a clip tf
lace and seed pearls and she car
rled a bouquet of orchids and
stephandtls.

Miss Louise DeAndrea,, Newark!
was the iriflid of honor and Miss
Janet BJugaii, Belleville, coualn
of the bride, the bridesmaid. Pa-
tricia Bremseth, Bloomfield,, serv-
ed as flower girl. The best man
was Harry M, Smith, and Clark
Bremseth, Bloomfield, Sidney
BJugan, Belleville and Sam Cala-
way, Ruthereford, ushered.

The bride wore a mauve sul
with navy blue accessories' and
an orchid corsage for d g & a r t ^
on the wedding trip to New Eng-
land.

"A graduate of Barringer High
School, Newark, class of 1851, she
Is employed as service representa-
tive for the Bell Telephone Co
Her husband attended high school
In Clements, Md., and is now
serving In the U. S. Army &
tioned at Camp Gordon, Oa.

ENGAGED—Mr. and Mrs. Ml-
Chael Hafjutak, 30, East Green
Street, announced the engage-
ment of their daughter, Irene
Mary lUpntak, to Joseph Ron-
ald Gtirtaly, Jr , »on at Mr. and
Mr*. Joseph Uursaly,' 174 Me-
tucheti AvrnUf, at a family party
and buffet supper,

Mini Hapstak is & traduate of
Woodbrldit High School, class
qf 1954, Mid In employed In the
payroll department of the Mid-
dlesex Water Company, Her
I lance attended Woodbridge
High School, Is a member of the
National Guard. Co. A, 252nd
Tank Battalion. He Is employed
at the Wtctvaco Chemical Corp,,
In Carteret.

woonBRlDOE - MUs Mary
Ann Scynllnskl. daughter of Mr.
fltid Mrs I^on Beygllnskl. 560
Hridrlbers Avenue, became the
bride of Donato L. SftlvatglO,
inn of Mr and Mrs. LouU 8il»
VBHRio. 291 Washington St.. Pmth
Amboy, at a ceremony held Satur-
day afternoon at 3 o'clock in St.
.inmts Church her*. Rev. Harold
Hlrsch officiated.

Given in marriage by her fa«
tlwi-, the bride wore a gown of im>-
ported embroidered nylon tull*
over yard-dyed taffeta with i
bouffant skirt cascading Into a
nthedral train of ruffled nylon

tulle. The basque bodice had i
llotxd square neckline With In*

serts of crystal pleated nylon tulle.
A coronet of illusion petals trim-
med with IrrldMCent BdqUlrU and
orange blcMtomg Held her veil of
English Illusion In place and she
arrled a bouquet ot taMftl flow-

ers.
Miss Jennie Seygllnskt attend-

Couple Observes
40th Anniversary

WOODBRIDOK — Mr. a n d
Mrs. Pnul Simpfendorfer, 28 Rec-
tor Street, were guests of honor
at a dinner In honor of their 40th
wedding anniversary, given by Mr.
and Mrs. Chris Klrchman, Mata-
wan.

Guests were: Mr. and Mrs. Paul
Simpfendorfer and daughters.
Jean and Carol, Aoselle; Mr. and
M r s . William aimpfendorfer,
fords; Oeorge Simpfendorfer,
Peter Hlrth, Mrs. Helen Nafey,
Misses Ann and Minnie Treller, all
of Woodbridge; Mr. and Mrs
John Wanrloa, New Brunswick;
Mr. and Mrs. Chris klrch .man and
sons, Chris and Gary, Matawan;
Mr. and Mrs. Pete> Hanson and
son, Peter, Matawan; Mr. and
Mrs. Harry Price, South River..

A LUCKY MOVE .

PORTSMOUTH, Va. — W, C.
Vaughan walked from behind the
counter In his market Just as'
something which sounded, like a
pistol shot caused him to duck.
An 18-lnch piece of «metal, believ-
ed to be part of an aerial from
a plane, crashed through a 2-
lnch asphalt roof and fell just
where Vaukhan had stood;

ed the bride as maid of honor
and the Misses Helen Savola.
Perth Amboy; Joan Jakubowskt,
Bayonne. and Prances Casano.
Woodbridge, were the other at-
tendant*. Albtrt Relna, Perth
Amboy served as best man, while
Patrick Savola, Perth Amboy and
Leon and Joseph Seyglliukl,
Woodbridge, ushered.

The newly weds will take a mo-
tor trip to Worlda and New
Orleans, La. and on return Oct.
23 will reside at the Perth Amboy
address, For going away the bride
wore a biege IUU with black ac-
cessories and o corsage of orchids.

A graduate of Woodbridge High
School, class of 1M7, Mrs. Sal-
vaggln Is employed as a secretary
for the Centric Clutch Co., here.
Her husband attended Perth Am-
boy High School, served t h m
years and nine months In the \3&
Army, Including M months /In
Germany and Is associated in bus-
iness with his father. /

Kick-OK Dinner
Set by Democrats

AVENEL—Plans were completed
for the kick-off campaign dinner
in honor of Third Ward Cotnmlt-
teeman L. Ray Allbanl, sponsored
by the Democratic and Civic Club
of East Avenel, at a special com-
mittee meeting, according to an
announcement made by Benjamin
Welnsteln, chairman. He will be
assisted by Mrs. Benjamin Weln-
steln, William Reilly, Fred Hyde
and Joseph Kelly.

The affair will be held at Lou
Homer's Log Cabin, Woodbridge,
October 19, at 7:30 P. M. Guests
Will Include George Mroz, Third
Ward Committeeman, Mayor Hugh
B. Quigley, Municipal Chairman
Joseph Somers and Mrs. Lawrence
Ryan, administrative secretary.

Mr. Hyde will give the Invocation
and James McHugh will be the
toastmaster. The principal speaker
will be Secretary of State Edward
J. Patten.

Reservations may be made by
calling Mr. Weinstetn at Wood-
bridge 8-3034.

Rear-End Car Collision
Causes Injuries to 5

WOODBRIDGE — Five persons

were Injured early Sunday morn-

ing when a car operated by Henry

Collar, 64 Brooklyn Avenue,

Brooklyn was struck In the rear

by another vehicle driven by

Robert Albrecht, Laurence Har»

bor. The accident happened on

Route 9 at Grove Street.

Injured and taken to Perth Am-
boy General Hospital were Oeorge
Albrecht. 2a, treated for pos
slble fracture ot the breast bone
and transferred to St. Alban'e
Naval Hospital, Long bland
Maylne Simon, 28, 1060 Beach
Street, Bronx, contusions of leg
and bruises about the body.
Leila Black, 38, 68 Balnbrldge
Street, Brooklyn, contusions and
abraWons of the knee; Alda
Avartt, 19, 604 Balnbridge Street,
Brooklyn, concussion of the brain
and Karl Simon, 28. 1060 Beach
Street, Bronx, abrasions and
contusions. Patrolman Robert
Thompson and Walter Marciniak
Investigated.

HONORED: Mrs. Andrew AarOo.
Elmwood Avenue, Wooribrldire,
new principal at School 14,
Fords, was honored at a dinner
by h«r associates In the school
system, at a dinner Tuesday
ntrht at the Park Hotel.

Patrick A. Boylsn, elementary
supervisor, served as toast mas-
ter »nd Lincoln B. Tamnoer,
principal at School 1, was
chairman. The prop-am »' en-
tertainment WM as follows-.
Sotoht, Mla» Edna Nolan; durt,
Miss Dorothy Pearce and Miss
Cecelia Artym; quartette, Mr.
Tamboer, James Lake, Charles
Ptlns, James Sandahl. Miss
Eileen Burke WM ac«omp»nlst
and Mrs. Frieda Kllm WM nar-
rator. Mr». Aaroe was pre-
sented with a traveling bar.

QWTE A HAUL

WOODBfllDGE Fifty - one

reels of copper wire valued at
$a,4B0 were stolen from a storage
building owned by the Marcus
Transformer Corporation, Lees-
vllle Avenue, Jvene l^ according
to a report rnlde to > Patrolman
James Danch and Edward Pre-
putnlfc Saturday. The thieves
broke a window to enter the
building,

DEER 8EA9ON NEARS
COLONIA — Daniel Fullemler,

commander of Colonla Post,
American Legion, reported to the
police Saturday that the Legion
hotne was entered*and three rifles
stolen.

Renee Forziati
Is (ihurch Bride

Miss ftenee
A. PorzlHti. tlniiRhter of Mr. and
Mrs Arthur Forzi&tl, it Mel-
bourne CHI rt. became the WMh
of Virwrnt r . Thompson, ion Ot
Mr. find Mrs Vincent J. Thamp*
arm, 122 Sharnt Street, Carter**,
at St. .lanir.s1 Church, Saturday, ^
The riouhlc-rinst Cpremony » W '
perfnrmrd by Rev. Oustaw K l -
polfon.

Given In mnrrlHRe by her father,
f l> bride wurc a full-skirted fffWn
of impnrtni French embrolderexl
nylon t'.illi' ovt-r nkinner tetin ac-
rontcd will! rhincstones Mild se-
quins. Thr fitted bodice was de-
si«nwl with ;i mandarin colkr and _
lotiR puititfd eleeves and* was
hlRhllRhtPd with a satin CUWber-
buml buMlr b.ick sash. A COrtoet
of sped pearls and rhln*»t(>tisJl
held the yeil of silk UlUllon t k
place and she carried 9 pr*y«"
book adorned with an orchid and
stcphanotls.

Miss Audrey Perzlatl attended
her sister as maid of honor, white
the Misses Alberta Pyonteck,
Perth Ambny and Jean Serson,
Carteret, cousin of the , ' b r ide - '
•groom, Were brldesmaldii. MU^,
Gloria Jpan Po'v.latl, Iselin, niece
of the bride, was a Junior brides-
maid.

Edward Maitella, Carteret, act-
ed as best man and ushers Ininlud-
ed Raymond Foralatl, Wood-
brldne, brothrv of the bfldfe; Ed-
ward Thompson, Carteret, the
bridegroom's brother, and Frank
Kelcmen, also of Carteret. '

The newlyweds will reside a t
828 Colgate Avenue, Perth Amboy,
on return October 22 from a wid»
dtrtR trip. For traveling, the bride
wore a brown suit with matching
accessories, a full length blege
coat, and an orchid corsage.

A graduate of Woddbrldge
Hiuh School, Mrs. Thompson Is
employed :it Flagstaff Foods,
Perth Atnhoy. Her husband at-
tended Carteret schools, served
three years with the U. 6. Air
Force, and is also employed at
FlaKStaff Foods.

OR NONE AT ALL

Medical Professor—What would
you do in the case of a person eat-
ing poisonous mushrooms?

Medical Student — Recommend
a change of diet.

MOSKIN'S

with the Purchase V
of a SUIT or TOPCOAT
Priced at 39.50
and up

Clothing torjhe
>,, Entire Family on
' EASY CREDIT

MOSKIN'S
Qual i t y C l o t h e s . F.tsy C r e d i t

184 SMITH ST., PERTH AMBOY

teii&l

Our modern way of living . . . our time-
saving modes of transportation . . . the
productivity of our factories and farms
. . . the comforts and conveniences of our
homes . . . all revolve around the oil in-
dustry. Oil progress is measured in henef its
for' a l l . . . because oil serves everybody,
everywhere. America moves forward on
fuel, power and lubrication provided by
this great and ever-growing industry.

Oil Progress Week (Oc-
tober 9-15) signalizes
the vital contributions
of the oil industry to
the American way of
life. Free competition

among thousands of in-
dividual units constant-
ly spurs the progress of
this industry in mak-
ing OIL SERVE YOU
. . . BETTER!

SHELL OIL COMPANY
S E M E N , NEW JERSEY

rii

One can ride from Nanking to
Shanghai fur n lure of 2,620,000
Chinesf (loilars-thnt Is If you
can carry it. Christian Science
Monitor.

k|—.i
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Avenel Aid Squad
Continues Drive

AVENEL : i . f ' i i p A v -

ii F : i ••' A i ' l S q u a d a l e

now working in !:.>• Filth Fire
District of COHMU cDiiflucting
their annual (in-. c '.cr funds They
may be ulcntif'ri Vy Uii'i squad
Uniforms and Kli'tUifi-'ation pa-
pers. The funds v. ii; bf nsed sole-
ly for maintfu.'in.-f and new

Rifle Range Open to Public
Under Police Supervision

WOODBRIDGB No longer will 4 Know your Rim and amrmmi-
Townshlp resident*, who wish to lion: 5 Btj sure of your backstop-
try out Uieir rifles before going 6 Be wire of your target: 7 Never
hunting, have to go out of town, mix nkohnl -and gunpowder: 8

For the Township has built a Obey instantly Ml firing line cdm-
rifle range, next to the police pistol maniK
team range near the Tnwnshlp , — -

, Oarage, upper Main Street III * * I
The rifle range will be open to ]>la i fSUt' L a t i e S

, the public under tr* supcn ision of » l

' •—-"••--•»: To ()pen -

Bquad has isM»";
Uon to inspect \l<--

of Cnlnnia.

an inv,ita-
in iv buildtfg

m^n:. at the
•! ' R n w t and

Manhattan Avenue T > invita-
tion is open -n inriiviciuals or
fcroups. Firs' a:r! courses may
il«o be arian-jfti hy jettin? in
touch with Jnmr.s McHueh. WO.
I-1119J, or Frank C w s v . WO.
•-3M3.

Mr. McIIu^h and Mr. O n c g y
Ire co-chairnvTi of ;hr funi rais-
ing drivf. the coal lur .vr-'.ch has
Been set for ss.ono no

G. M. head says
f. S. billions.

)?EIAWN — The new Ma-
will have the offt-
Saturdav night,

alleys are coin-

rules of.

. * 8 r,8n8e- T i * 5 ar<" a* ' o l " w s : '

p:n *r*ter.« an» are of the most
mod"n tie.«i=n available In ad-
di*.»oa M '.he 24 streamlined al-!

U h rt

h a v e in .mc .4 V J . . . * . ~ _ - .

keep the action open except
mrcii ready to fire; 3. Keep the
munle pointed in a safe direction;

AUXILIARY TO MEET
; WOODBRIDGE - TVe
Auxiliary of 'he WwKibridce
Little League will meet tonisht it
at 7.30 o'clock at Si J.imfs

.Schoul. After t'.-.e mepf.n: a p.iriv
will b« held, scheduled '.o r.art •>.;
830 P. M. Each member is asked
to bnr.f a guest or v.

ette.
em

lot a
Sa

v)'.\

SP«T

;'..'!o:

lounge.
: e Um. , r , » u . - ~ . luncheon-
rj-.mnfc room and four mod-

ro.ims.
locker space has been

...... for and a huge parking
do.ns the building,
i-.uuiay niKhfs Celebration

feature a special mixed
'-is mM'-h of champions, a
.il exhibition by a f.imou<

_,_>•• ox. artist and a ?*'•»
:-.-!:cw There w:ll be rcfr'sh-

ciancins and so\Ken:rv

on repairs
Fact: Sooty, oil-laden carbu-
retor deposits are the number-
one cause of engine repairs,
cause gasoline waste, jerky
idling, stalling in traffic

Fact: "Determent-Action*"
CALSO Gasolines clean out

j these deposits, give you the
; smoothest-running, molt eco-

nomical car you've ever driven!

Stop at the big red iign
from Maine to Virginia

Set Being Readied jMiss Marie II,
For ^Sabrina Fair'1, Feted at S!,,nvpr
WOODBRIDOE - E m a n u e l

V:

•*»> MM,
Ol'KN TO Till! I'VBI.IC: 1'atrnlmaii Andrew Luri wig. Patrolman Donnelly and Set. Closlndo Zuc-
rarn 'left tit rirliti arr shown at the new rifle ranire. n»st tn the Police Pistol Team ran«r. at
the Invnship (;,trage site, on* I'pper Main Street. The ranjf Is open to tlie public under the

supervision of the police.

--T!ie Mothers' Club o| Boy the bov scout, meeiiiin iu iu:u>u ,...„..- „ . .
Scout Troop No. 42 sponsored by plans for a card party. • [brnry, U .further plans for
St. Ardrew's Church, will hold <\ —A special meeting for the ! family movie night to be held
meetim this evening at 8.30 Board of Truestees of the AvenM 'Novombw 8 in the Avenel School
o'clock in the church hall after Public Library, will be held to- .uiriitorittm.

O<iMf,v.b producer of
Fair the 16th show to be pre-
sent.d by the Adath Israel Plaj-
"rs. November 12. 13. 19 at Uw
Wof)dbrid*e Jewish Community
Cen'.ev. has announced th»t

êt similar to that used In the
original play on Broadway is
nenring completion. A fine etew
consisting of Seymour Klepoer
Arthur FYeedman. David Stahl
and Mr. Ooldfarb, hate been
working very hard to gel the » t
in order.

The role of the aristocratic la
ther of the Larrabee family who
ius, after smissing a fortune In
the stork market, retired trom
business affairs to concentrate on
his hobby of attendtrui funerals
will be portrayed toy Atje * lno-

W urad.
^ Mr. Winograd has had roles in
' ; the last few plays, "including that
f of the sadistic German officer

t in '.'Stalag n." Detective Brody
in the production of "DetectlTe
Story" and as Chief Dovdj n
Mr. Roberts'

A resident of Woodbridsre, Mr.
Winograd came here from the
Bronx. He Is a merchant in Perth
Amboy. He first took an active
part in dramatics at New York;
University as a hobby. He is com-
mander of the Jewish War Vet-
erans, past treasurer of Adttn
Israel Players and is on the suff
of the Center's 'Community
Voice."

Tickets may be purchased from
Mrs. Maurice Chodo&h. 146 Green
Street or Mrs. Robert Korb. ISO

I South Park Drive.

MH pi .

]

AVKNEt,
30 Park A-
honor »t a
Itrhtol Krm
Daniel Levy, in
QeonR Street

Guests BltMiMin
WilliamHayden rink
Mrs, Leon MrVn-i
Plains; Mrs Joim H. 1.
Amboy; Mis^ M , ; , .
Trenton; Mrs. Or,i;,:i

fords; Ml<* n.-v,,
Brookl^m. and Mi: , ,
den. Mrs. Pat i^k .1 ;
T h o m m Mnrkous m,.!
a s Foot, all of AveniA

Miss Htvden will
bride of Prancis A r
Ambov. October 20
In St. Andrews CI^IM

Holy Name Slu
November1

AVENEL - Twn :
were welcomed intn 1 ,
Society, by the jin-.ii;
De Stafann. at a n...
group he'd Mon<i;r.
the church hull m
Church Tlie new :,,
Prank MeKenna .,m;
ab.

Plans were disui-, :
t in in the near tut;
chide a dance ' >
November. * ciut.>'ir.
the altar boys in n
a Minstrel show i,.
by the society m •
ture.

The so"ietv decidi-t!
nest year's retreat i .
.ii«te«d ot July, M1 I- ;

I fere with vacation-.

' • •«»

Studebaker announces
an upstanding new dealer for

the car that's really going places!

* -I- • •

KOVAC MOTORS
720 Amboy. Avenue Woodbridge, N. J

Wm. Kovac

Now shotting and selling the

I P R O P U C T S O f T H E C A L I F O R N I A O I L C O M P A N Y

Ii '
by HARITAH OIL COMPANY, Inc. , p.o. BOX N , U

DEALERS:
RARITAN OIL CALSO STA.

Uuute # 1 •
Nixon, N. J.

POUISKN CALSO STA.
Lake Avenue

Metuchen, N. J.
Buddy Poulsen,

ED STEKN'S CALSO STATION
Ford Avenue
Fords, N. J.

•HliviNGSTON AVENUi
CALSO STA.

Livingston Avenue
New Brunswick, N. J.
Ewln Bischoff, ~

AMBOY CALSO
Route No. 35

South Amboy, N. J.

" ^, CONVKBV CALSO" S T A T "
Smith Street—Convery Blvd.

Perth Amboy, N.'J.
' Jc-hn Lotsko, Prop.

('ALSO SERVICE
New Brunswick Avenue

Fords. N. J,
CALSO

330 Amboy Avenue
.Woodbrldge, N. J. _
FRANK'S (ALSO
127-W—rond Ruad

HufieUwn, N. J.

EDDIE'S CALSO STATION
New Brunswick Avenue

Near Amboy Avenue
Perth Amboy, N. J.

UNCOLN CALSO SERVICE
Cor. Prospect and Thomas Sts.

South Kiver

COLONIA CA*SO STA.
St. Oeorge Avenue

Coloiila, N.-J.
Mickey Markulln, Prop.

CALSO STA.
Route # r

Nixon, N. J.

PINES CALSO STATION
Route 27

Bet. Metuehen and Stelton

PARKWAY CALSO
Conunercial-Burnet Street

New Brunswick, N, J.

OLD"BRIDGE; CAYSO~
Highway No. 18
Old Bridge, N. J.

CALIFORNIA CALSO STA.
Amboj Avenue—Maurer Road

ierth Amboi
Al Witek,

RENUEft'8 CALSO STA.
South Pine Avenue
South Amboy, N. J.
Aub. Render, Prop.

Victory f
Avpy, N, J.

LINK'S CALSO
v Riva Avenue
Mllltown, N. J.

lifLLSIDE i S
IUhway Avenue

Woodbridge, N. J.
Frlh Van DalenL Prop.

~MILLTb'vvS CALSO
Kuhlthau and Main

Mllltown. N. J.

ANDTS CALSO STA.
Route # 1

Avenel, N. J.
Andy KuvaUnity, Prop.

Tl DI'̂ AKKH IH really goinn pliives! Annl heir's
uiiotlui enterpriking nt-u Stut^bakerdeulvr

to prove it! Come in and K<-1 uc([uaiuted no>v!
You1^ find a comf^rtuble tihuKruuin where

yoU-fSn sic the brilliant new SUidchuker car
and com pure its many outstanding IVulnms.

You'll get all the exciting fuels about Stude-
baker . . . its superb performance that comes
frbm thrilling potion-power engines , . , its

rUttding economy that won the IMobilgas
I J) weeps takes for the second Straight yeurt

Anjl you'll learn al lirM hand why Studebaker
is America^ quulity car, loo!

What's more, this new home of StudehaV"
provides complete service facilities.,.skilled
mechanics... a stock of genuine parts. • > to
keep Studcbakers running like new!

For skilled, experienced Studebaker sales help
and the best in service methods andequipntent
. . . for capable, courteous help with all your car
and truck needs , . . make thin your headquar-
ters from now on! You're always welcome.

GRAY BROS, CAISO
Woodbridge Avenue

Nixon, N. J.

WILLYS CALSO
Bvitan-8th Avenue
UlfblMid Pwk, N. J.

CALSO

"TONY OLIVERIE'S CAISO
SERVICE
U. 8. ISO

North BruMwfrtL.NLlL__
~" DALTON MOTORS

V 37 Cook* Avenue
Cartewt. N, J.

Walter. Charlw P»HIMI. Propg.
~ OAK HILL CALSO

M
' ' ' '<•'. f

r) a

to

. •' A

full'

two
• ' • " • •

4 > • • • • . • - • .

\t trucks
rdnge\
naif ton".
torts '
.:•••• ' ' V ' 1
• . r . v , . . v - ^ :. 4

A L C
Plalnfleld Road'
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1EARS
ERTH

I, sr.AKS

I.ASY

WMKNT

I MAN

or \l<»rc

W\\
.-'1

Stair Treads

Long wetrltm bluet

composition lint

style. Commuted.

Reg. 12c ca.

Fatigue Mats Utility Blankets

Think npongd rub-

ber IR«30-ln. Rfrt

—two others.

Reg, 1.59

39
Usf us wan
or «itn» coTtr thl*
winter. as light-
weight blanket In
mimmer. F i r m l y
woven rolton rn
lovely pi aids. Wash-
able. M) I 76 In.

. i.29

99c
llnht-

Inn In !1" clrtlli"

DKiire r e a c h e s

every corner ol your

r o f j m Complete

with M uratt bulb

Ught M M . New Cock Radio M . ***m To,..« Seat.
' B 41

Take your rftolre,

« W mv and MOW

bulbs any In

for )nst tt Oet hill

MM of tamps •«<

Bxuires,

Automnti.'Milly w.ikf
to m\isto! FMIlv m-

tomatlo. luminous
dial, full - toned
siwakM. 8 m »r t
brown plastic cabl-
nft

10
5- loot sieirdHy

171 w i d e 66
Grooved.

Rmooih h»r

slwk S>e»l mm

cover hove rhrnme-

pitted brass Mnite

Flta »t»nd»r<1 bowl*.

Reg. 4.98

3"

A SAIE AS GREAT AS ITS NAME!

SEARS MYS offer you a host
of values and bargains that
can't be duplicated today
... a result of 6 months of
planning! Big assortments,
but at these prices quan-
tities won't last, so come

Li early! Sta.t; Thurrday!

Save $80! The Washer Buy of the Year!

Kenmore AUTOMATIC WASHER
CAN BE

INSTALLED

leek led hoaster
I D S . i v r Y O U j l C

Save! Floor Wax
Heavy Duty; Self-Polishing

48
.'-.h ro: lL f US

. -, in cusy-to-
'nunlcr — on

1,99
IU'Kiilurly 12 80! Maid of Hontir
w»i with hlfili slip resistance,
to\i(!li protective flnlsh. Qlves
jicli, mellow sheen.

ONLY
$5

DOWN
9.50 Monthly
on Soars Easy
Payment Plan

• Giant 9-Pound (apathy Tub, Savos Water and Soap

• Efficient 6-Vam* Agitator, Washes Clothes (".leaner

• Exclusive Safety-Stop Lid, Helps Prevent Accidents

• Porcelain Enameled Top, Resists Rust, Scratches

§ Exclusive 7-Rinse Action Rinses Clothes Cleaner

• Automatic Visi-Dial and Temperature Selector

FAMILY SIZE WRINGER W A S H E R . . . . . $ 5 8
V I S I - M A T C WRINGER WASHER . . . $ 1 2 9

WHAT

WE

SELL

WE

SERVICE

TOO

No matter where
you live, Sears
fast, dependable
and expert ser-
vice is always as
n e a r as your
phone.

CRAFTSMAN 8-INCH BENCH SAW
l A N D MOLDING MET

87.70! SAVE ^
21.82

ONLY $5 DOWN ON SEARS EASY PAYMENT PLAN

20 Gal. Garbage Can
Heavy Galvanized Steel

Large Corn Broom
Special Priced Jumbo Helper

2.44 Only 88<
Genuine broom corn used

^tronB enousli for heavy trash. throughout, firmly sewed for
TlKht cover keeps odors In, Full long' wear, smooth lacquered
20-Ballon a la . h a a d l e - O n l * " 8 " r a J

ONLY
$7

DOWN

Build furniture, make home repairs, enjoy woodwork-
ing- as a hobby! Here's the basic tool for your shop,
with extras . . . all at a low sale price! Top quality . . .
tilting arbor, single wheel control, chisel tooth blade,
sealed ball bearings, plus a 19.95 value molding set.
Extensions extra!

1 « • • • :

Aluminum Windows
Heavy 3-Track Extruded

Aluminum Doors
Storms, Change

1988Res. 20.95

For any SIM normal double-huiw
window. Ensy to Install. Change
(torn screens to storms In sec-
onds! Rustproof, never needs

l l

Screens,
Easy

Reg. 49.95

Rock Wool Pellets
Resist Rot, Won't Deteriorate

taslest TO p
Satiny Late* Base Flat Taint

3988 1.27
Enjoy the convenience and Hv-
Ins comfort plus the distinctive

:- k beauty or combination doors.
Is P Huns HIP frame ensllv yourselt

o i or Installati nucdation

Reg. 1.50

Kavcs wlnltr fuel Keeps your
home up to 15 degrees cooler In
summer. Easy to Insult. Bi^i
novers 25 square ft.

3.39RfE. 4.39
Gallon

Painting's easy, fun. lust with
U u i l Professional results every
time. Colorful, wtishnlilc. Tools
wiish In wntcr.

Sale Priced! The Gas Water Heater You
Know You Can Depend On - - 20-Gallon

IliAlVAKIZED TANK GAS HEATER

Inch Griddle-Top

U S RANGE {

B*119
bKLY $5 DOWN, S3 MONTH
'WARS EASY PAYMENT PLAN
•'"• uiJddle top range with porcelain

hifi:l burners, aluminum grjdclle and
_ ''iiU'i\ uutqrnaUo top burner lighting,
i n liiniD, dectrlc clock and .Ken-Timer.

h oven and 2 large storage drawers.

11.9 Cu. Ft. Coldspot

REFRIGERATOR
Save $ O O Q
$70! £m£m%J

ONLY $10 DOWN, $40.50 MONTH
ON SEARS EASY PAYMENT PLAN

Buy and sav« now — get extra storage space
with this big family-siae Coldspot, Pull width
freezer chest, bits vegetable liandi-bin, butter
compartment and service-shelves on door. See
it today!

:-A\

14.7 Cu. Ft. Coldspot
CHEST FREEZER
Save
$70! $279
ONLY S10 DOWN, $13 MONTH
ON SEARS EASY PAYMENT PUN

PHtmuuti tiuiitT-wull ciitwliuctiou, tHUiV-opuulug
county-balance lid. Genuine puixelain enam«l
interior. Removable baskets lor small Item3>
Separate fast-treeze tlurage section. Backed by
Coldspot 5-year Protection Plan.

/ /

Re};. 54.95—Save 15.95

Tank galvanized to re-
sist rust and corrosion.
Guaranteed one year.
Tfciick glass-wool insu-
lating ! b 1 a n k e t sur-
rounds tank. Automatic
thermostat.

ONLY S4 DOWN

Glass Lined Gas Model ^ f
10-YEAR GUAKANTEK X I

Budget Priced, Fully AutomutU-.. T •

\iK 9 ,̂95—30-(Jal. Sizq |

/ Uluxe GAS Model
10-YEAR GUARANTEE

Mirror - imooth, Bla.v. • llnjd tank
enn't rusl or corrode. 'tlu:rm-O-
Clmnnel Ru«. '

Reg. 112.50—30-Gal. Sixe

S2-Gal. Clec. Model
Reg. 109.50—$9 DOWN
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Charles Frank Files Suit
Against Area Cemeteries

WOODBRTDGE -Charles Frnnk., and unreasonable rules and reg-
tradln.- as WuulbridKP Monument ul«Ilon« which. In effect, preclude
Works. 417 Railway Avenue1, has the plaintiff and otheri Irom In-
Instltuted *sult In Superior Court stalling or erecting markers and
aKiiinft Clovprleaf Park Cemetery, monumen." In the cemeteries of
Wlmi.tnr Garden Memorial Park, the defendhnts and have by unfair
KoHiiinnl Memorial Park and trade practice* and BtK;uitHge«,
Hoswl.il*' Linden Memorial Park reserved unto themselves the rinht •

In Hi* complaint. Mr Frank.to Mil and erect markers and;
chiiii'Ks th;i: t lr defendants have monuments and foundations,
"pHVHiii'd lind proiiilii'.f-rt the which Is contrary to the privileges
plaintiff from >•"'.;..•.•. . ill. ;i.v4. .ttcuraed to ti.em under tne A:' <
:,',Jiui..;na busmen- from lot owners under which they are Incorporated [
or Di'iiibii-, DI their families, in and which Is illegal and arbitrary
tliiti iiii-y :... v.- -<i :\\> arbitrary .in nature and which has caused

area! loss Xa the plaintiff."
Mr. Prank further charges that

because the cemeteries are a
corporation exempt from the pay-
ment of taxes, unfairly competed
with the plaintiff who, "by virtue
of the" operation of his business, is
obliged to contribute his fair .share
of taxes to enable all governmen-
tal agencies .to operate and func-
tion.'-
.The complaint asks that the

court enjoin the defendants "froth
enforcing the unreaionabl* rules
and regulations they have Imposed
upon lot owners. . ." and to "com-
p*, the defendants to cea«* and de-
sist from interfering with the nor-
mal pursuits of the businew of the
plaintiff."

WINS AWARD: Anthony J. Oar-
Hol.i Wuodhrldgr, is the first
man In tlir Woodbridg* district
of the Prudential Imnrance
Company to receive » company
award for the tale of over $500,-
000 in life Iniurance durlni the
current year.

COLONIA NOTES

Treat The Family
To

SUNDAY
DINNER

At

Woodbridgc Township's
Most Beautiful

Restaurant

41OUIARD
Jo«mon]

WOODBRIDGE
Uoutr rt—At The Cloverleaf

QLITE RIGHT, LADY
Two ritzy ladies met on Main

Street. "Hello," said tne first,
"you look good and tanned. Just
got back from Florida?"

"Yea." answered the second,
and did we have a great time!

For $40 a day we stayed at the
Roney Plasma."

"You mean Roney Plaza. Plas-
ma is blood."

-Well," countered the first, "is
$40 a day barley water?"

$100,000 GREEN GRANT
COLUMBUS, Ohio — The Wil-

liam Oreen scholarship Fund —
a $100,000 grant to Ohio State
University—wa» recently present-
ed to the school by the American
Federation ef Labor. Oreen was
APL president before his death
The amount of the grant has been

-equalled only once before in uni-
veristy history.

- —Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Berg-
hardt. 348 Colonia Boulevard,
will celebrate their silver wed-
ding anniversary October 19,

—PFC. Raymond E. Law, Jr..
who u with the infantry at Port
Wiley. Kans. will spend 20 days
with his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Raymond E. Law, 353 Colonia
Boulevard. He is enroute to Oer-
many for 2'j years.

—Edward F. Bobb, Jr., son at
Mr. and Mrs. Edward F. Bobb,
Colonia Boulevard, a student at
Lafayette College, was home over
'he week-end. He Is a staff ser-
geant in the ROTC program.

—Mi. and Mrs. Fred, Brause,
Jr., Colonia Boulevard, entertain-
ed Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Formann,
Long Beach. Other dinner guests
were Mr. and Mrs. Jack Boyle.
New Market.

—Mr. and Mrs. Raymond E.
Law, Colonia Boulevard, formerly

LINCOLN HARDWARE
WEEK-END SPECIALS
Vinyl Latex Exterior Paint

• • — • • • i . i ; . « * r i n .

of Maplewood, celebrated their
19th wedding anniversary and
Mrs. Law's birthday at a family
dinner party.

—A meeting of the Ladles Aux
iltary of Colonia Fir* Company
will be held Monday at 8 P. M
at the ftrehouae.

THURSDAY. OCTOBER 13. 1P5S

Sisterhood Opens
Donor Campaign

WOODBRIDQE — S y 1 v ft n
Kthr.. founder of the JetfUh Kdu-
ention Society of EsWx County,
wn; truest speaker at the opening
ra'ly for thp annual donor cam*
rait'n for the Sisterhood Of Con-
Hrelation Adstli Israel.

His topic was: "Where Do We
O<i from Here?" Mrs. William
Samson, donor chairman, out-
liwd plnns for the campaign
whim will culminate with the mi-
niwl dinner January 30. preceded
by ii cocktail hour at 7:15 P. M.. -it
the Essex House. Newark.

Entertainment «ai provided by
Michael Decibus, accordionist. A
contest was held under the direc-
tion r.i Mrs. Murray'Dem.

It was announced that the
Youth Lounge supervisor had
been hired and th« lounge will
be open daily froTn 3:15 to 4:30
P. M, and 6:30 to 9 P. M., except
Fridays. On Sunday mornings the
lounge will be open from 10 A. M.
to 1 P. M.

The paid-up membership af-
fair will be twld November 14.

iMrs. Irving Ellenbogen announce J'
that a rummage sale will be held
October 25, 26 and 27 at the
Center.

Colonia Road Row
Armistice Reached

COIiONIA — An armistice has
been declared in the war of the
street barrier, and residents of
Amherst Avenue are hoping that
the en<' of the dust bowl era Is in
sight.

Sommers Brothers, large-scale
develdpere have a new project
under construction at the end of
Amherst Avenut, a light traffic
Strtet.

Signs to the contrary, the de-
velopers' trucks have been us-
ing the street, dropping dirt and
mud, which, turned to dust, aiiu
caused much annoyance. Resi-
dent! complained to Mayor Hugh

INDEPENDENT i

Aides in Cerebral
Palsy Drive Named

WOODBRmoiT^ Local chair
men for the United
pBU,ey telethon, to«**
m WOR-TV, Channel 9
10 P M.. October M, to 5 P. *i-
octobei 23 were announced to-
S t Mr, I. Robert Kaufman.
ieletnon chairman for Middlesex
bounty.

Th-.v arc Mrs. Edward P Keat-
ing Woodoridge; Mrs. William
,,Rmeson, Avenel; MM- Dan'«
Vullemter. Colonia; H e r o e r t
Brnv. Fords; Mrs. Anne Calveit.
IsrUn.

OBITUARIES

- • j •

rile juint Unit breathes out moisture, prevents
and perling! Keslsls mildew. Velvet finish, sell
iMm-iiilkimnuiblt'.

Perfect for:
• ASBKSTOS • CEMENT
• SHINGLES • STUCCO
• nilICK • MASONRY

.75 Gal.

Putcu Mixed Fast Grow

GRASS SEED
I Plant Now 1b. 3 5 c

• 20 Gallon

GARBAGE CANS
JReg. 3.49 2 -95

Tel, RA-7-0270 — Open Sunday 9 to 12:30

LINCOLN HARDWARE
- A N D PAINT COMPANY-

Headquarters for DiiPunt Custom-Color Odorless Paints

St. George Avenue at Avenel Street, Avenel

BACKACHE?
Get quick, toothbig td

uilh new lovtr * ll*ck
Sairo-ilioc lilt

T. P. O'NEIU,
PRINCIPAL SPEAKER. The
force of competition as a spur
to progress In all operations of
the petroleum Industry will be
discussed today by T. P. O'Neill,
vice president of The Cali-
fornia Oil Company, when
he appears as principal speaker
before an Oil Progress Week
luncheon at the Hotel Wide-

Jbrecht, Trenton.
The luncheon is an annual

affair sponsored by the Mercer
County Oil Industry Informa-
tion Committee. Guests will
Include leaders in the fields of
education ' and business from
this area, as well M State and
local civic officials.

POSTPONE MEETING
WOODBRIDOE — A meeting

of the Ladles' Auxiliary of Wood-
bridge Fire Co., scheduled for to-
morrow has been postponed until
Friday, October 21, when plans
will be made for a Halloween
jarty.

ITS A FAIR QUESTION
Junior: "Daddy, are you sure

that the world is round?"
Daddy: "Yes, I'm positive."
"Well, then, how can people go

to the far corners of the earth?"

Cerebral palsied children from
over Middlesex County will be
among those taklrrg part in the
telethon, along with dozens of
celebrities of stage, screen and
VBdlo. The local children partici-
pate , in demonstrations of train-
ing In one' or more of the thera-
pies provided by trie United Cere-
Palsy of Middlesex County.

Purpose of the telethon Is to
raise funds to provide incraased
facilities for research, diagnosis.
treatment and care of cerebral
palsied. FundB collected In Ned
Jersey will be allocated to county
state and national C. P organiza-
tions, with bulk, going to the coun-
ty affiliates. Last year, $69,408
was collected In New Jersey out of
a total of $610,731 In the New
York metropolitan area. New Jer-
sey collections represented 963
per cent of pledges telephoned n
by residents of the state, accord-
ing to Mrs. Charles B. Bronson,
executive director of the United
Cerebral Palsy Associations of
New Jersey.

New Jersey headquarters for
the telethon will be in the
Robert Treat Hotel, Newark.
There hundreds of volunteer tele-
phone operators, tabulators and
collectors will handle telephone
pledges. Pledges of $5 and over
will t". picked up immediately by
•volunteer canvassers in most
areas.

MRS. MARY PABTOR
WOODBFUDOE - Mrs. Mary

iPastor n. 70 Coley Street, died
S S a y at her home after a
brief Illness. She was a member
J the Rosary Society of Our Lady
o f Mt. Camel Church and u,
White Lilly Camp, Royal Neigh-
bors of America. Perth Arnboy.

The widow of John Pastor, Mrs.
Pa,tor is survived by four dauih-
,«« Mrs. Daniel Nemedy, Mrs.
John Breia, Mrs. Michael Bacak.
and Mrs. Michael Kish. all of
WoodbHdge, ten grandchildren
and n great-grandchildren.

Funeral services were held
Tuesday mominR from t h e °Je1n"
e r Funeral Home, 44 Gresn Street
and at Our Lady of Mt. Carmel

|Church with Rev. Vincent Lenyl
officiating. Burial was In St.
jarnes' Cemetery.

Pallbearers were Robert A. Bel-
kowaki, John, Eugene and Ernest
Breza, William and Raymond Let-
ter.

tomorrow morn in - ..
from the Oreinc'i K ;
44 Green StrnM. \V,.,
R t 9 O'ClOCk 111 ,'•:
Church, Port R:ii(ii,,:,
be In St. Oenimi,
Colonia.

MRS. Jt tIA F. GURKA
PORT READING - Mrs, Julia

F Ourka, 64, 67 West Avenue
died Monday in St. Peter's .Hospi.
tei New Brunswick. She is sur
vlv'ed by two daughters, Mrs. Wai
ter Dumont and Mr*. Edward
Galvanek, Woodbridge: a ion.
Walter J.. Port Reading; .six
grandchildren; two sisters, Mrs
Anna Feibush. Woodbridge, and
Mrs Mary MedveU, Carteret; a
brother, Joseph Damlch, Carteret.

A resident of Port Reading for
the past 36 years, Mrs. Ourka
was a member of the Ladiw1 Au-
xiliary of the Port Reading Fire
Company. '

Funeral services will be held

MRS. LILLIAN S. y\\]s

COT.ONIA M; ,
Plnkham, 63, 47« c , ,
Road, cilerl Monil:iy ,-
Memorial Hosplin: s>
vlved by 1KM- hu.sri.r.r
three dauKhtciv \]
McAvoy, Rnhvivy. \i
king , Denver, Coin , ,,
lores Plnkhlfm. \'i \
Corps, stationed at y,
Force Base, Spnkain' w
sons, Sidney A, ,u •-,
win B,, and Trunk M
Ronald J., Colons
children; three sistci
ence Schunsbprq. c, , ,
Richard Plnfleld. ii,,:

Charles Peterson ,i« i
a brother, Henry c; .
Colonia.

Mrs. Pinkham *:i
Rahway Chapter, o i : -
munlcant of Holy Cn:
copal Church. Ra'rv, ,

Funeral services .-
tomorrow aftemoo'! ..•
at the Oreinei- ¥;\n-
Oreen Street, Won •:,
R e v . R U S K t ' l l I » i . t !••:
Burial will bp in •
Park Cemi'tpry.
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BOARD TO MF.K.T
WOODBRIIK'.K 1

board of the Worn,,]
will meet tomornm :

o'clock at the honi'
Olesen, 5n*Lyni:ui A

• Htlpi eoiitct pool
ponur«

• So tonfoiliMt V*
an «»«" i t« f <• '<

• Complwlf idiumti'tt

• Slips oa nd A l»

Sacro-Iliac Belt
PUBLIX
PHARMACY

91 MAIN S t . , WOOOBRIDGE

B. Quljley. who ordered the po-'
lice department to tell the drl-1
vers not to use Amherst Avenue.
That order was Ignored.

The next step In the battle oc-
curred when Lawrence Clement.
Road supervisor, placed a barrier
across the street. Yesterday morn-
ing, Sommers' representatives re-
moved the barrier, then the tele-
phone wires really started to burn.

The .result was that Mayor I
Qulg'ey and members of the po-
lice department went to the scene.
There a compromise was reached,
Trie. contractors were given per-
mission to use the street provided
that men wew kept busy main-
taining the road and keeping 't
clean and provided that truck'
wheels were cleaned of mud be-
fore tnejeame up the street.

"If the agreement is violated,
the barrier will be put up again,"
Mayor Quigley said.

COWS IN CLOVER
FRANUN, N. C. — Believing

that contented cows produce the
most milk, B. C. Enloe has soft
music waited Into the milking
barn from! a number of speakers.
The cow bam is surrounded by a
white picket fence, bordered by
flowers. So far, there has been
no noticeable Increase In the
milk output.

GRAND OPENING
Soon!

9 Avenel

Railway

§ Carteret

ST. GEORGES AVE,

• Colonia

t Clark • Iselin

Thelma's new
1346 St. Georges Ave.

UA-7-7070

• Metuchen

Avenel

500
CASES
OF BEER

ON ICE
At AH

Times

MAC'S _
LIQUOR STORE

297 AMBOY AVE.
WOODBRIDQE

FREE
DELIVERY

(All.
\YO-S-iir:s

Go B&O from Plainfield
to !

BALTIMORE • WASHINGTON • the WEST
This in the convenient place to itart your trip!
Hoard one of B&O'B Dieael-Electrk train* at
Pluinfield and tnjoy a whuper-toft ride . . . a*
well as fine food, attentive courtesy, and
on-time dependability.
»OAID THt ItO AY HAMHRP fcr M k u i , W«b-

ChJcaga, ClncmoH, UuhvM*. M, UMI>. CaMdtoM 1
W oitimgltm with iMmgk i)«*pwt k> CoManiK and I a i n .

«. T. I > M T , OW. f a t . bit.

n*»*: M>aMh 14MC «r
Ticket Oftc. rbMti n**»tti *-«7M

BALTIMORE A OHIO
Go by train, gnd rWal uyoaik' '

'NOW..Pop Can Select
His Own Work Clothes

ROBINSON'S DEPT. STORE is
Open Sundays 9:30 A.M. to 1 P.M.

Matching Pants & Shirts

Most Modern. Moneysavers on the Road!
New Chevrolet Task-Force Trucks

They're built IQ bring you big-dollar savings.,. lowtr ton-milt coiti. You'll bt way

ahead right now—and again at trade-in time—with the moit moaVta trucks of all!

Frult-^f-thc-Loom
Heavy Duty Chino

SHIRTS
229Available In

Tan and Gray

Fruit-oMhe-Loom Chino

PANTS
Zipper front, pre- Jk
cuffed, reinforced J 0 0

upockets. Slits 2ft

to 44.

CtAHK

amao
I \ >

Anything less, is an old-fashioned truck!

You'll Find Value* a » i « »
At Our Bartaln Tablet

SHOP THURSDAY AND FRIDAY TILL 9 P. M.
• Fret Green Stamp* Given Here • Ch»r«« Account*

01'

DEP7 STORE
1536 OAK TREE 1JOAD, 1SEUN

(WoodbridKe Oak. M » O » « ) "

You tove the most with today's
most nflodem trucks-new Chevrolet
Task-Rprce trucks! ,
Most modern power -~ V8 or 6/
Modern, money-saving V8's with
the shortest stroke of any leading
truck V8! VS is standard in the
new L.C.F. modeU, an extra-cost
option in all others except Forward

Control, New Chevrolet trucks offer
the industry's m o * advanced sixes,
too. And all engines have a modern
yi-volt electrical system for quicker
ttarting and smoother going.
Today's mast modern truck features!
New Flite Ride cub with panoramic
windshield,, larger side and rear
windows, concealed Safety Steps

and High-Levcl vent.latioV. * •
more rigid ladder-type frame* m •
models! New tubeless tires in ^ ll

modeh. New suspensions M j
wnootoer ride! Come in and *% •
lh» modern features thatII p " V '

.do lbn! ahead on the j«b u»i^
and aghin •whon trade-in time •.".-

around!

Year after Year America's Best SeW»i Truck

JEFFERSON MOTORS, Inc.
1M-1IMwlnHi»tolityi.,Ftrtktami M|-g116
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Itional Guard
jsls Promotions

D(i])IlRII.)OF, Lt. Harry,
in|)!'iiy commander of

n l i y (,'•• of the Woodbrldge
(iiiiird, has announced

0,,,ms of several area resl-
f,,v their outstanding

iiiiMils in practical train-
itliitlvf Hiid leadership,
,,ti.{| to master sergeant
,,(l!-cw Bartok, Jr., and Ed-

HIVIII. Moved up to sergeant,
was Ousteve Budewald.

following men were pro-
t,, the rank of sergeant:

Fr(| j Barr, Lei'oy F. Bortz,
cterson, Jr., William J.
u shevchenko, James J.

[ mid Limce D. Trenery.
^niucd t» corporal were; Jo-

Ioskowski, Sam L, Balo,
B s R, Boder, William L.
,,111! Alexander Q, Vollman.
iiiivd to private, first class,

' KchvurtJ Mascenlte, William
Dins. Raymond S. Grzyb,

Mom, Richard Patrick,
,l Quigley and Norman J,

(ltd private E 2 was George

itit Lloyd also announced
• HIT openings In Com-
of the National Guard

i' interested.

By MRS.

JOHN T,

MCDONNELL

15 Sixth Street

Tort Reading

WO-8-Jin-W

Shower Held
miscellaneous

HEAR

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE
HEALS

17I0KC. 1:15 P.M. Sondar

was
for Miss Angellne Marglotto,
•ter of Mr. and Mrs. 9alva-

tore Marnlotto, Marlon Street,, Sat-
urday in St. Anthony's Church hall
by her mother and sister, Annette,
In honor of her approaching mar-
riage. Approximately 100 guests
wdre In attendance. Miss Marglotto
Is to be married November 12,

Christening Held
The Infant son of Mr. and Mrs.

William Carney, Central Avenue,
was christened Kenneth, Sunday,
pt St. Anthony's Church by Rev.
Stanislaus Mllos. pastor, Sponsors
were Anna DeFederico and David
McNulty, Port Reading. The Car-
heys have one other child, Deborah.

Stationed in California
Sgt. Joseph Richardson, 442

Woodbrldge Avenue, has sent this
forwarding address to his friends:
S«t. Joseph Richardson, 925201,

Bn. Guard Co., U.s.MC.R.
Ian Diego, Cal.

The Army may scrap Its cum-
bersome atomic cannon.

(lommittees Named
By School 1PTA

WOODBR1DQE School 1 <
Parent-Teacher Association will]
l̂old Its first meeting of the fall

Tuesday night at IJ o'clock
!n School 11 Auditorium, tynai;
Siren. Mrs. George Oeitle will

| preside.

T t r membership drive will n
to an end Tuesday due to the
efforts of class mothers as fol-
lows: Mrs. Harvey Welnoerg.
chairman; Mrs. I. Mazur, Mrs.
K. Reed, Mrs. William named.
Mrs. A. Glllis, Mrs. M. KirhtyaK,
Mis. A. Pank, Mrs. R. Randolph,
Mrs. Lester Stockel, Mrs. P. PlacK,
Mrs. J Petrocy, Mrs. 'E. J. Novak,
Mrs. J Wojtkowskl, Mrs. Wilson
Stockel, Mrs. David Gutman.
Mrs. Raymond Jackson, Mrs. J.
Berlto, Mrs. ft. Carsetensen, Mrs,
Kurt Carlsen, Mrs, I. Bell, Mrs.
A. Roth, Mrs, P, J. Novak, Mrs.
P. Johnston, Mrs. W, G, JHelapn,
Mrs: B. S. Hancock, Mrs. R. Ssl-
v!a, Mrs. E. Klein, Mrs. A. 3ebok,
Mrs. Bernard Cocn, Mrs. J. Hat-
field.

Mrs. Isadora Rosenblum, chair-
man of the children's style show
to be held October 25 in the
high school has announced her
committees as follows: Thkets,
Mrs. George Oleson. assisted ,!)y
Mrs. D. Fales and Mrs. Daniel
Ogden; music, Miss Eileen B'irke;
commentator, Mrs. Abraham Gra-
ber, As special features. Marilyn
Peterson will dance and Judith
Jackson will sing. Pupils of the
sixth grade classes marie posters
for the style show.

ftHMINTBATTEN TO VISIT
Another distinguished guest M-

poctod at the White H""!"1 is F-ri
Mountbatten, Great Britain's Sea
Lord, desciioed in President fclaen-
howrr's book. "Cninade in Eu-
rope" as "a warm, firm friend."
The Earl will arrive at the White

(Hub Hears Talks
On Mental Health
WOODBRIDGE —The Mothers

Club of Woodbrldge met In the

KA1I.KOAI) SAFETY RECORD
Thr nation's railroads set their

bert safety record in 1054 and sre
heading for an even better record
this year, It was recently reported.
Fatal railroad accidents In 1954
were 15 per cent below previous
lows let In 1953 and non-fatal In-

lancing Every Friday Night
at the ncw-spa<:ions - ultra modern

ST. DEMETRIUS COMMUNITY CENTER
681-691 Roosevelt Avenue, Carteret

• Featuring •

JM;VV JERSEY'S MOST POPULAR ORCHESTRAS

llaron Bohiek - Walter Cross
Amly Wdls-AI Kulla

his Friday, October 14th
Mule by

\\ alter Kross and His Orchestra
Name Bands and Polka Parties

Sat., Oct. 22 - RUSS BINERT
AND HIS KTARLIGIITEKS ORCHESTRA

.lay, November 13, Les Elgart and His Orchestra

spend the night. After this, he
plans to tour United Statw naval
installations, i

Minister to Speak I
At G&T. Meeting'
WOODBRIDOE — Rev. Dewey

Fanerburg will be speakw i t the
meeting of the 0 . E. T. Club of
the Congregational Church. Tues-
day, October 18, at 8:16 P. M.
His subject will be "Re-Interpret-,1

Ing the Old Testament,"
Tlrt Club will sponsor a card

party Thursday, Ooteber 20 at
8:15 P. M., In the church Tecrea*
tion room with John Elek and
Lloyd Smith as co-chairmen.

Officers of the club are; Presi-
dent, Miss Lynnette Bundy, vice-
president, Mr. Elek; secretary,
Mfs. Walter Demarest; treasurer,
Mr. Smith; hospitality, .Mrs. Wll
Ham Bolmer; ways and means,
Miss Anna Johnson: cheer, Mrs,
Clifford Bundy; membership,
Wayne Cox; program, Clifford
Bundy; publicity, John Elek;
nominating, Mr. Cox, Miss Mar-
garet Elek and Mr. Bolmer.

Harry S. Truman, emphasizing
that Communist peace overtures
should not be taken at face v«lii"
called defense cuts "unjustified"
and •'dangerous."

75 High Street, where Dr. Robert
A Olson, assistant director of
Central New Jersey Mental Hy-
Kiene Clinic, e'xulained the way in
whl h the organisation functions
and told ot the work being done
through It* clinics.

A Ruest, Mrs. Cyril 1. Hutner,
who is a member of the Middlesex
County Board of Mental Health,
told of the work being done
through the Perth Amboy clinic
which opened last year. She aald
'that unfortunately, too few people
are aware of what Is Iking ac-
complished through this agency
and tlwrefore the primary need
now is to educate the public." She
ell that when'people real lie the
mportance of the work, they will
t more generous In their support
hlch at present i» sadly lacking.
Additional books have been pur-

hnsed for the Barton Library, ln-
ilUdtng "Why Johnny Can't Read"
ind "Reading with Phonics."

Members and guests were urged
attend the Board of Education

meetlhR on October 17, In the high
school when Charles E. Gregory,

ubllsher of' The Independent-
Leader, will present the facts
about the new-type, low-cost
schools. '

Quests present were: Mrs. B. T.
Hofn, Mrs. Cyril I. Hutner, Mrs.
Charles W. Naulty, Mrs. Arthur
Sanger, Mrs. William Harnsd and
Mrs. Charles Miller. Mrs. Kobert

lark was co-hostess.

IS

QUALITY
OUR BESI mwsm

Mothers . . . win praise from your family with our
TOP QUALITY goods. Our prices make a modest
budget go a long way! Try us and see!

j STRAWBERRY
) LAYER CAKE
j

SULLIVAN'S BAKERY
535 Amboy Avenue Woodbridge 8-20C3 \

i OI>KN DAILY 4NI> SUNDAY 6 A. M. TO 10 1'. M. - CLOSED, MONDAYS

record low. Only five
were killed In train accident! in
19(4 and sixteen others wert killed
lamely through their own fault In
boarding and alighting from trains,
It wan said.

TARIFF CUTS
The United States will hold

cuts on 12,000,000,000 wrtrth of
imports ft.t It bargains early ttext
year tor reciprocal
with twenty-five other

What Is li About HerT

Funny, we remember the names
ot none pf the ten best-drwaed
women picked a week ago or so,
but we can always recall Dorothy
Lamour.—Detroit News.

Lumber production and prices
are at new highs.

Dr. H. M. Zalewski
Optometrist

EYES EXAMINED

237 PERSHING AVENUE

CARTERET 1-1608

Party at Hospital
On Auxiliary Slate

PAGE SEVEN

;N(V «1 and m with Brownie
riincl Ampi!ran fines The Amer,"
j nan flans were donated by Mr».
John F t>5tohoff and Mrs. Flora

iRae Bird The iormal present^
jtlon took place yesterday aftef>
: noon In ceremonies held In the
Fir*1. fresbyt«rlan Church of AV*
enel. .

Mrs. Ella Linn wax the wmner
of the attendance award. ,̂ nd Mr».

AVENEL — TenUtive plans
were made to hold a hospital
party at the Menlo Park Soldiers'
Horn*; on Decemon 5, at ft meet-
ing of the Urflles Auxiliary ot J8hlrley Forslund, Mrs. Ada Oo*»|»
^ven^l Memorial Post No. 7164. geon and. Mrs. Ocorce Oa«saw«y
held Ir the post club rooms 'niwere ir charge 01 hospitality. 'lr the post
Club Avenel, on Monday j

Mr*. Mlohftel Stanch and Mr:, j
William Ceder w e welcomed as:
new members of the auxiliary. i

It was announced that the
County Council meeting will uc
held on October 21. at iselln. and
Mrs. Bernard Forslund announc-
ed that the Christmas party for
members children will be held De-
cember 18, from 2 to 5:00 P. M.

MCs. Harold Barr, patriotic In-
structoi. on behalf of |4ie auxil-
iary, prejented Brownie Troops

were ir charge oi
Mr-,. Barr was named publicity

chairman to send news to T w
Independent - Leader correspon-
dent. The next nn'ptlng will ^e
held October L'4.

1895 Christensen's 1955
"The Friendly Store"

Just R«'<HV»MI & Large Shipment of

HALLOWE'EN
COSTUMES

Got Yours Now While Selections are Complete!

STORE HOURS CLOSED ALL DAY
Daily 9-6 _ Friday Till 9 WEDNESDAY

switi:
<)7 U I/V ST.. WVOIWRUMK. .V /

[ROM HOLLAND

SPECIAL
ON

AZALEAS

Landscape With Our i
CHOICE STOCK OF

• EVERGREENS
• SHRUBS
• GRASS SEED

and SUPPLIES '
t CHRYSANTHEMUMS

Hybrid

• RHODODENDRONS '
t SHADE TREES

lor riantln* Bljtht Now.

ORNAMENTAL
LANDSCAPINd

COLONIA
PLANT MARKET

1735 St. deorRC Avrnus

KAIIWAY, N. J. KA-V2091

Open All Day Sunday

Watch for the

GRAND OPENING
of the

vend Shop -Rite

Across From Avenel School
at the Bus Stop

Avenel Street and Park Avenue.
A V E N E L , N . J . i •'•;••.

Will There Be Room
• V -

*•'•••>'•

m # **

L • • •

What Are You Folks Going to. do
About the School Problem?
Your first responsibility is to be informed and

we want to tell you that the fault lies with the
Quigley administration which continues to hand
out building permits left and right.

Let us make one thing clear, the Republican
party is not against the newcomers in the develop-
ments. They are civic-minded, alert people, the
kind of folks a progressive community needs. But
there was no planning (ir thought given to provide
educational facilities. Although the Superintend-
ent of Schcjols gave warning after warning, the TOWN HALLACRATS turned a deaf ear and
handed out building permits wholesale. The result? ALMOST EVERY CHILD IN WOOD-
BRIDGE TOWNSHIP IS GOING TO SCHOOL ON DOUBLE SESSION.

STEP
UP

ilfe*

We, of | the G.O.P. Hereby Pledge
That if elected we will work in concert with the Board of Education and the

Planning Board to construct low-cost schools immediately. We will make every
effort toTielp the Board of Education cut red tape and start construction it once.
We will make sure that there is room for the children. If yoii want your child to
have a full school day

ELECT THE REPUBLICAN CANDIDATES
Men of Integrity, of Vision, of Foresight

FOR MAYOR

FIRST WA
Raymond

COSECOND WARD THIRD WARD

ELECTION
Paid Air by Pileudh of Candidates

DAY - November 8, 1955
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Pressure Mounting

Colon.n
S.'lviol Or-nip
ElifcHoe'. h
Vrooni. -'" .-••"•'
enrol.eii .»: li

a
• to i t i-

,mobile |
Doe is;

i Rriliway Ave- \
-•citing around!
i c and walker. I
,ii) lu>r friends ;

\iishes sent to
• •.••in ti;e hospital j
.nil 'Dover Road, j
nei (ii the Middle .

Continued from PSB'- One
J ^ croups, 5he also stated sh" has
•{ i had 35 key individuals mskinu

alls nil we?k. to stir u? interest
n 'he meeting.

If the resident* of mo rewn-
i ship really have the interest 'A
i the children and the comnr.initf |
| at heart." Mrs. Kahree concluded.

lios- -they vrlll make every effort to
attend Monday nlfthts meeting.
In my opinion, the meet In? should
be history-making and the fie-
sired result achieved If each and
every one cooperates."

College is Goal
1 Continued from Page One'

Mr, and Mrs. Seickel have a
,• Pin'iv S:hool | daughter and thr^esons: Mrs Ann
Vs- Niirma Laura ' M'uscarelle. Paterson; Joseph and
['Street Fords is i Steven, both of whom reside on
u-ati'-e Memorial,Chain OHiKs Road. Colonia. and

it'Yipsina |Adolph. at home.
","r ' t"v"' V"i"" '»• ' ' ' . ' ' ' '\ Neighbors of Mrs. SeiekeJ will
Ai-OUIUl ti\t' hilVtimipi hell you that she "Is one of the

Hawaii.;, B,::..
EstHtr Dl
pa I.mil ct
Hospital
Pelt .s n
Hospital.
under 1!
Just w
hasn 1
tlltit
Sm.ti;
the to

; . . r : i i l i t

[It1 ,

P.iiii

. i i

a-

el the Real; most remarkable persons you could
is a cardiac; know." They add that she Is "al-

A:nboy General J ways in her garden and can te'.l
Kenneth Van 5 you more about flowers and plants

nt Muhlenberg ' than anyone we have met."
d: where he is) ;
i to determine j FARM LOANS '

•AItIi him. Ken j The Farmers Home Administra- j
. v .11 for a long 1 tion made and insured farm"loans

totaling a record $293,190,000 in!n Alexander
lias made the fiscal year which ended last

A. J. Scopelittl, 26' tal, $108,500,000 represented emer- j SMART IAD
gency loans to farmers -nd stock-
men hit by droughts, floods and
other disasters.

Studies
from W

uw in-j ,i;jpointnK-nis to the June 30. Loans In the previous Its-
Naval Aci.cli tny lur liJoti: Alan M. | cat year had totaled $292,642,000
Woodwai d. ;i.') lit ii! y Street. Iselln, About a third of the fiscal 1955 to-
thjrd a im
Coolid-u Avt !.':••. Fords. Iiltn al-
tenu:e t.i fi.:;•: principal. . . .

Miss Mai^i.a J M1I110*. Social
.at.tr. will be a delegate
'iluridiie Huh School to

the IndiKiul Cnu.cil. a national
forum of nlu.atois and industrial-
ists, to be lieln at Ktnsselaer Poyi-
tecr.uic lii.-.t.i'iii'. Troy, N. Y., Oc-
tober 21. 2H .ir.'i -(J . . Science-
mindf'd i.u'i; .1.1'.oi. seniors are in-
viU-d to rumple for prizes and
honoi> i.l:iTt>d hv the sponsors of
the l.il!. :tiiri'.i..i .S.iun'e Talent
Seaieh \V;mi-:> Aill share $11,000
in WfMmtl-.'iu.'-' ^..eiue Scholar-
ships A >i.i. Scott Philip, was
bonr to Di ,i>id Mr* Louis Calisti.
6D Moan1 :in Av-nu-?. Snmerville,
Septemb.r i(i, ,it ?onvr.,et Hospi-
tal. Mi>. Caiist: i.-, the former
Kathryn MrKwrn. 7'Jl St. GeoiRe
Avenue. W ionbi:dup' . . . Political
rallies ar.,1 ir.n>uins ar enov the
ordi'i- af tiu- day. 'i:i'1 Fieimblicajis
are plannmi a Township-wide re-
ception Qitobu 22, Irom 3 to 6 P.
M.. at the Masimii' Temple, Green
Slriet A pn'-clectiun rally is \
pla'nmd by the Oemocrats at the
headquiirtcrs at B5 Fulton Street
at 8 P. M., the same day. Commit-
te«man K.itb is chairman. Here's a
ohancr to hear both sides4of the
story. . . .

At the Ty\:vwrit(>r:
The newl.-or.'.iir.izod drum and

bugle corps of the V.iF. W., Wood-
brtdRr Post, under the direction of
John Viiiu i.irh, will partitipnte
in the FiiT Prevention parade in
WoodbridKe, icimorrow night nt 8
o'clock, . . . Nk'k ami Joyce Urban,
of Urban's Cottnge Studio, Wood-
briciw, iiitei.ded a Stnte-wide con-
vention (jf tVe PhotoRrnpher's As-
sociation of Nrw Jersey at the
Hotel DoiiO.s, Newark, Monday
and Tuesday. In thr print exhibit,
four of Mr. turban's prints re-
cel-ved hunorablc mention for their
outstanding niiality. . . ,

Last but Not Least:
Born at Perth Amboy General

Hospital: From Isslin, a son to Mr.
and Mrs. Anthony Nalasco, 153
Cooper Avenue: a son to Mr. and
Mrs.'Donald Crilly, 28 ScmeJ Ave-
nue, . . . From Fords, a son to Mr.
and Mrs. Euuene Giegner, 50 PRUI
Street; a daunhter'to Mr. and Mrs.
John Brcza, 70 Johnson Avenue;
a dnunhter to Mr. and Mrs. Walter
Taylor, 224 Liberty Street; a son
to Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Bauchow-
skl, 31 llacArthur Drive. . . . From
Woodbrldne, u son tn Mr. and Mrs.
Raymond Kadnsh, 27 Mobile Ave-
nue; 11 dnunhter to Mr .and Mrs.
John Handwcriier, 15-B Bunns
Lane. . .». frtm Hopelawn, a son

; to Mr, and Mrs. Edward Siecykow-
ski, 22 Litther Avenue; a son to Mr.
and Mrs. Howard Wi'.kio, 62 West
Pond Road, , . . Also a daughter
to Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Hegedus,
101 Hiiihficld Road, Colonia; a
son to Mr. and Mrs, Bernard
Dietz, 40(i Smith Street, KeaJbey.

! j It Isn't Dune ,
Someone niiulit also hint that

holinj!-out on the last green diir-
ing tin important tournament

.: with ' an unbuttoned overcoat
, flapping in UiL> bri'Pzeils not «en-
1 «rally cotisideri'd the height of

good tusle in this country.—Lon-
don Sketch,

BF.Al'TIFU. NF.AV LOOK AT I'OKDS NATIONAL BANK: Photo above shows thr interior of the new banking quartern of the Fords
National Rank which »IT ; . upmed inr business this uerk. Of moile n and tasteful decor, the bank Is air conditioned and contains all

»,« facilities I"! i).«viv''.u« adequately for its enlarged olienMc A latse park ns ;ire» is provided and also drive-In facilities.

SAN ANTONIO
bny was ovi':;;e,\.d
!ie d;.L!n'; m!n:i wi-

T e x . - A

, Sild he: "I like to wear ",hs.ses A SHAME theatre."
'.le because they keep the girls irom "I'm sorry. Madam," said the "How absurd," protested the
;••>• <:fsin^ me and boys from Ii?htin;; attendant at the movie, "but you woman. "What harm can pictures
.•s. me." can't take the dog Into the do a little dog like this?"

SWEATERS

I.urgti Selection

All Styles

FROM

nuns MOP
103 MAIN STKEET
Nut lo Wu<ilwvrlli'i

O|i,'« Mda.v i'iil t t. ftj.

"Never a dull moment1/'
say: ROSE MARIE THOMAS, 292 Keene Street, Perth Amboy, N. J.

"A stenographer's life at CALOIL is full of variety," says Rose Marie.
"There's nev^r a dull moment. Just imagine,... letters to Arabia and
South America. Or maybe a scientific memo about the latest devel-
opment in petroleum products. Or eveii putting together, the notes on
an important sales meeting. And the interesting people you work with
. . . the top executives, research men, engineers,
public relations and advertising people. 1'H say it
again, there's never a dull moment at CALOIL!"

YOUR OqOD NEIGHBOR . . .THE CALIFORNIA OIL COMPANY

""NwfcJ

''"'-'Mm-- •

( - ' • ' . ' / - ' . • • ' ' A ' ' - •'-•'' • ' ' > : , • , ' . - . , ' . ' . ' ' - ' ' • •

Inspiring Talk
Heard by PTA

woouBRIDOE "Aims and
Ideals of Parent-Teacher Work"
was the topic of the talk given by
Mrs Albert Gardner, past presi-
dent of the New Jersey Congress of
Parents nnd Teachers and present
<xecuUve chRlrmnn of the Middle-
sex County Heart Association at a
nuTtine of School 11 PTA Tuesday.

Mrs. Gardner congratulated the
locnl P T A . on its theme lor the
vesu, "MeetlnR the Needs of
Youth." She stated that "we must
train our children so that they will
HI ow up to be worthwhile citizens.
We must build 'character' first."
She outlined the permanent pro-
yrnm of the National Congress of
. . T. A. as follows: 1. A good home
for every child; 2. Sound health
and safety; 3. Equalized education
and opportunity; 4- Conservation
of human values and natural re-
sources; 5. Constructive leisure
ime activities; 6. Civic responsi-

bility; 7. Actve spiritual fath; 8.
World outlook.

Mrs, Gardner urged partflpatlon
n P. T. A. work not only for par-

ents but for all Interested adults.
She concluded her address with
this quotation. "When the scorer
writes your name, he will not ask
whether you won or lost, he will
just ask how you played the name."

Mr. Charles K. Paul presided
at the business meeting. The pro-
grams for the year were outlined
by Stephen K. Werlock, principal,
who welcomed the parents and in-
troduced the teachers. The ways
and means chairman. Mrs. Edward
Schoeffler, announced that the
first project would be a cake and
food sale on Election Day, Novem-
ber 8, in the lobby of School 11
Membership chairman, Mrs.

Char les Wiliey ,„ , .
member* a t the , „ ' , .
"liMBes were tied iM-ti,,.

!—-those oj M,..!'
Carpenter \\x T

lla and Mr. <••;,„,
appointed Mrs W;

as room mothi'i r
close of the m,.,.,,','

were served

Mrs. _..,
Servilla
Paul
son
the
ments

-STATE-
THEATRE
WnodbrldKC N. J.

WEI). THRU SATl'RDAV
James Stewart, Arthur

Kennedy In
"THE MAN FROM LABAMIE'

Ann Baxter, Rock Hudson In

"ONE DESIRE"

SUNDAY THRU TUESDAY

Joel McCrea - Vera Miles In

"WICHITA"

(Cinemascope)
— PLUS —

Charlton Heston-Julie Adams In

"THE PRIVATE WAR OF
MAJOR BENSON"

WED. THRU SATURDAY

John Mclntire. Richard Kiley
In

"THE PHOENIX CITY
STORY"

. " • i l l
<<

4 3 Clubs <;„
(Continued from |.;, ,

T h i r d District dep ( l l , ,1 (

m e n present «•!•• i>
Home, Mrs. Wmi,,i,, , '
spring Uke; An \h

Read, Matawan, Cin,, ,.
latlon, Mrs. Robeit \\['
rence Harbor; coli.f., -
liam Beck New R n m , '
nlng Membership, \\v, ,
3ale, Red Bank; Gimj,,.
servBtlon-.Mrs.A. A . A . U
« iuan ; . Intcnmtiona; i
Dr. Florence A i(ll,,
3ank; Junior Advis-u '•',
Levy, Avenel; L i t , , , ,
iwry Hill, Asbtuy !•,.''

Mrs; William .1 ' (•;,'„'
liver;,Publicity, M , , V

.nan, New Brunswick

Talbert expert,, l|(l 1
1 team in

1 1 , • •

FORDS
PLAYHOUSE

WED. THIU s

"Mot r\s a Stranger
With OtlvU DrILiull,, 1 J

Robert MitdMini

[Saturday M,itnlrf | _

Cartoons and < ,,lni ,|

SUNDAY THJtl II

"Fete Kely Blua"
With Jack Wrl,!, ,,„,

J a n e t I.f j ^ >,

"TOP OF Till- UoKlli

With Dah- UohvtUMi, ,,,j

Evelyn K m .

(Sat. and Sim. < ,.,,„,.,
from i IV M

WEDNESDAY <u

"HUNGARIAN SI
F r o m 2 P . M . ( mi i ' i

MAJESTIC
NOW Ti l l ! I

u

<. J .

LI-8-9090

NOW THRU SATURDAY

"THE SHRIKE"
Jose Ferrer - June Allyson

Plus

Georee Montgomery

" » O I E UPRISING"
HEY, KIDS!!

Your Saturday Matinee
features

Abbott & Costcllo

"RIDE 'EM COWBOY"
Plus an Indian Thriller

"SEMINOLE UPRISING"
and

5 COLOR CARTOONS
Chapter 14 of SUPERMAN

SUN. THRU WED.

Dean Martin - Jerry l,*wis

ion m
YOMG"

— StlM'Mi;

Al 'DiK .in i : n . .

The exciting true l.ir |

America's mosl ili-cm ii"i i"p

STRAND"
NOW THIU

- Gold'Seven Ciiias u
W i t h M l f h a r l It. mi . ini

A n ' h u i w ^ l " 1 "

_ conn
F r a n k > i l " ' ••

"The Killer's h[
8 T A U » ' I N M M ' "

Richard Cohtr-Vn i i Ml >.':

"BENGAZI"
_ comi

Thrill aftrr I

The DEVIL CM\
FROM MARS"

WORDOFUFE
v r.a MX in, Ntw Y*A «, M.T.
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1.5 Changes
Meeting Night

•till!'.

1 srrol

\j ... At an executive
licld nt the home o[ Mrs.
,!<'iUls, Bender Avenue,

[[dent of the PTA of School
vns decided to change the
Thursday night meeting to

Wednesday of each
However the October meet-

s held Tuesday evening due
tact that Columbus Day
thr second Wednesday,

h,, entertainment for t h e
jinn wiys unique. It being "Fa-

Nlglit, a skit was put
(or and with the fathers of

,t.i<m. It was a satire en-
••Miima Ooes to PTA Meet-

first act took place at the
cni's home,. Jerome Lester,

je'd hy Al Qreen; the second act
pla'w in the living room of

[hospitality chairman, Then-
l,cslcr, played by Roger

v, Summy Lester was played
By smith. Members present at
'meeting were Ferdinand

played by Edward Men-
c oiisRbelle White, played
ii)(M-t Arfjalas, Ferdinand

.Jr., played by Myron
cli" Snyder.

ibird act showed a few
pis entertaining a couple of
is, Percy BottlewaBh, Al

clomlntirie, Roger Kenny.
Kay Smith; Allen, Myron

1 iM ; Josephine, Lawrence
icii:, the teachers, Miss

Ba, Vln;-e Qrogan; Miss
Hubert Attains.

Be nuitliers of the klndeinar-
pupil;- wi'w; in charge of hospl-

ifli-r the chairmanship of
f Anna Krull.
ID (Iciffiatcs were appointed to
Stale ('(invention in Atlantic
|on October 26-28. President,
,. U'.stiT Jentls and vice-presl-

Mu Fri'd Relght, were
I.

annual Hallowe'en parade
|sci:Hliil'>d to be held October

• M'hnnl. The next meeting
uirti fm Wednesday, NO-

Democrats Endorse
Quigley, Schmidt, Lynch

COLONIA — Mayor Hugh B.
QulRlcy and Commltteeman Peter
Schmidt were endorsed for reelec-
tion and John A. Lynch was en-
dorsed for the post of State Sen-
ator at a meeting of the 10th Dis-
trict, Second Ward Democratic
Club held at the Colonla Civic
Club with Mrs. Robert Morrlssey
presiding.

Commltteeman Peter Schmidt
was guest speaker of the evening-.
The public is invited to attend a
meeting at the Civic Club, Novem-
ber 2, Refreshments will be served
and candidates will attend.

Wcstbury Park
Notes

ION KINAM.Y LEARNED

mil "iiottcn" was the
. pel abomination, but

In1 ^indents persisted in
I lie instructor hoped the
; learn better. He did.

many years later.
up.nl when the one-lime
ii.patched a telegram to

reading: "Have gotten
in the show' tonight.'

' icached the theatre he
wife waiting in the

•• i'i: eislit fttRer friends!
: !hr iistonishcd gentleman
Hi i suireptlous "What's

hii',1?" to his wife, she
sum a telegram readlnn:
i' t, n tickets for the show

kli-

fc'llr

i n .

Tll.tf FLOOR

Us:.' 'ir.ichcr—What is your
•l I'l.unmny?
i';' Siiident — A freckled-
Mi i with a polka-dot dress,

:ii QUARTERS

"You want a raise? Why
ini live within your

By

GLADYS E.

407 Lincoln

Highway

Tel. LI-8-1679

•Mr. and Mrs. Bruce Davis, of
112 Worth Street, • attended the
Springfield Regional High School
Class of 1945 Reunion Saturday
evening at the Twin Brooks Coun-
try Club. Attending with them were
Mr, and Mrs. James Hart, West
Milling ton; Mr. and Mrs. Prank
iee and Mr. and Mrs. Richard

Klnmon, Kenll^oith. The group
attended a cocktail party at Mr.
and Mrs, George Conley's home
m Fanwood, prior to th eattend-
ance at the reunion.

—Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Jackson
and children, 119 Worth Street,
attended the rodeo at Madison
Square Garden on Tuesday,

—Mr. and Mrs. George Pren-
tice and daughter, Linda. 22 West-
buiy Road, were hosts at a birth-
day party In honor of Mrs. Pien-
Lice's sister, Mrs. William McLean
Roseland, Guests included William
McLean and the couples children
John and William Jr., and Mr. and
Mrs. William Forbes, Lake Val-
halla,

—Mrs. James Bnmton, 196
Worth Street, was guest of honor
at a birthday party held in Rac's
Hut, iackson Millers. The "Merry
Makers" of Colonia were hosts.
Those attending Included Mr. and
Mrs.- Salvatore Santelli, Mr. and
virs. Frank Taglareni, Mr. and
Mrs. Walter KarvoniU, Mr. and
Mrs, George Beverldge, all of
Westbury Park; David Nicola and
Ira Jordan, Iselin; Mr. and Mrs.
Robert L Gren, Menlo Park Ter-
race; Julius Izso, Fords; Stephen
Andrews. Mr. and Mrs. Donal
McGaughey, Mr. and Mrs. Fie
Zimmerman, Mr. and Mrs. Frank
Stanton. Mr. and Mrs. Paul Skula,
ind Mr, and Mrs. Henry Straube
ill of Colonla. (

—Mrs. Anne D. O'Neill, Randal!
Manor. Staten Island, was a Sat-
urday and Sunday guest qf her
son and daughter-in-law, Mr
and Mrs. Charles O'Neill, Bedfor
Avenue.

-Mrs. Philip Schwartz, 22
Elsworth Street, entertained a

Cubs to Attend
Big Top Nov.»

ISELIN J - A pack committee
meeting was held Tuesday at the
home of Mrs. Lester Jentls, Ben-
der Avenue, at which the following
members attended: Mr. Roger
Kenny, Mr. Henry Happen, Mr,
James Clark, Mr. Myron1 Snyder,
Mr. Lester Jentis, Mrs., Lester
Jentls, Mrs, Frank Balavre,' Mrs.
Albert Kull, Mrs. Larry Steinberg
and Mrs. Fred Relght. Plans were
made to take various den mentbers
to "Big Top" Super Circus in
Philadelphia on Saturday, Novem-
ber 19. The boys will be trans-
ported by bus under the supervi-
sion of the den mothers.

The regular pack meeting will
be held tonight at School 15 at
which time the program will feat-
ure the theme for October, "Robin
Hood." The theme for November
will be "America the Beautiful"
and will be a feature-for the Rari-
tan Bound Table, meeting to be
held at School 15 In November.

Democrats Form
LyleReebClub

COLONIA — Several registered

Democrats In l.he Inman Avenue

section have banded together to

form a "Democrats for Lyle Reeb

lub." It was announced today.

Mr. Reeb is Rebupllcan candidate

for mayor of the Township.

The initial • meeting of , the

group was held at the nome of

Mr. and Mrs. Patrick Siracusa,

Carolyn Avenue. The newly-form-

ed club Is" a branch of the Demo-

crats for Lyle Reeb Club of Iselin

formed over four months ago.

Mr. Siracusa requests that "any

registered Democrat, who sym-

pathies are with the Republican

candidates and against the prac-

tices of the Incumbents" to get in

touch with him. Officers will be

elected at the next meeting.

ISELIN — Miss Mnry Blanche
Cherry, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.

Health

"I i, sir; but you
\ am crowded

is Pattern

Man Jjjngg group on Friday eve-
ning Guests included Mrs. Mclvin
Welsman, Mrs. Nathan Shane,
Mrs. Harry Garnett, Mrs. Milton
Levy.

Mrs. Seymour Klepner, 170
Bedford Avenue, was hostess at a
meeting of the "Once a Month"
Club on Saturday evening. Mem-
bers present were Mrs. Daniel
Hoffman, Mrs. Nathan Shane,
Mrs. Philip Schwartz, Mrs. Mil-
ton Levy and Mrs. Melvln Wels-
man.

—ICTN Sheldon Schwartz, U. S.
Nnvy aboard, the J. C. Owens at
Norfolk, Va., and his bride were
Sunday dinner guests of his par-
ents, Mr. a n d Mrs., Philip
Schwartz, .222 Elsworth Street.

--M r s.l Salvatore Santelli,
Worth Street, was hostess at a
demonstration party Wednes-
day. Guests included Mrs. George
Beveridnc, Mrs, William Hassett,
Mrs. James Brunton, Mrs. Frank
Taisllareni, Mrs. Joseph Forzano,

BALDNESS
Baldness seems to run in Smi-

tes and affects both males and
emale.s. Many men arc bald, espe-
lally those advanced in years.
he follicles from which the hair
rows become destroyed. In such
ondltions there is no hope of im-
irovement. Those who do brain
irnrk and lead sedentary lives usu-
illy become bald earlier than
;hose who exercise vigorously and
re much exposed to the open air.
We have all see^i people who

ost their hair as a result of sick-
ness, especially prolonged fevers
such as typhoid. Intermittent ma-
arial, etc. It is quite common for
;he hair to fall out during a severe
llness from any cause,

Nervous conditions often pro-
duce baldness, The hair has fre-
quently turned snow-white as the
result of grief, or from a severe
shock. As a rule the color is never
•cstored.

Where the bnldn?ss is due to a
temporary condition, the hair can
sometimes be induced to grow
back as the health of the patient
improves.1

Many conditions of the scalp
cause the hair to fall out. Some
skin diseases are particularly
prone to attack the :.calp and
cause baldness, X-ray will cause
the hair to fall out. If the expo-
sures are not too long continued,
the hair grows again.

Ringworm of the scalp and
other parasitic diseases are very
hard to cure and cause a patchy
form of baldness. This kind of
Alopecia (baldnessi is very com
mon, especially in Europe.

In order to cure baldness, th
cause must be discovered and re
moved. We do not know the caus
of hereditary alopecia but mem-
bers of the same family.are often
afflicted with dandruff- This
easily spread by using the sami
combs and brushes or even tlr
same towels.

Scrupulous cleanllnest is neces-
ary to hair health. Visorou;

brushing improves the circulatio
and brings the blood to the roots
where it flourishes the nair fol
icles, and makes the hair grow
Consequently, anything that tend
to bring the b(ood to the seal]
helps to cure or prevent dandruff

When the patient Is sufferins

Mary Blanche Cherry
Bride of Charles W. King

Woodbrldne High School and the
McDowell School of New York

ford High School and Is employed
at Allen Industries, Rahway.

Wnlter Cherry, Sr., 4 Austin Ave- City and Is employed by the Perth
nue. became the bride of Charles Amboy Manufacturing Company.
William King, son of Mr. and Mrs. The brldebroom attended Cran-

ames A. King, 16 Buchanan
Street, Cranford, Saturday after-
noon. The double ring ceremony
tpok place at 3:30 o'clock In the
Second Baptist Church of Perth
Amboy with Rev. H. Mack Martin
officiating.

Olven in marriage by her father,
the bride wore a gown of Chantllly
lace and nylon tulle oyer Skinner
satin. The fitted bodice was scat-
tered with sequins and appliques of
matching scattered sequins spat-
tered lace adorned the full skirt.
The finger-tip length veil was of
Imported French illusion and was
draped from a head piece trimmed
with matching side medallions
trimmed with sequins and seed
pearls. She carried a bouquet of

stephanotls over a

from the result of illness or wast-
IHK diseases, he must be built up
by food and proper tonics! The

alp should also be treated by
'igorous massage, and exposure
> air and light rays.
If the hair is dry, a suitable

mollient should be well rubbed
n each day. Crude oil or yellow
aseline Is excellent and brings
;ood results.

If the hair is annoyingly oily,
ome tonic containing alcohol is
•xcetlent for stimulating the scalp

and removing some of the oiliness.
This treatment helps the nerves
that control nutrition, and brings
jlood to nourish the scalp. It will
Men Induce a new growth of hair.

orchids and
prayer book.

Miss Margaret Cherry attended
her sister as maid of honor, while
the bridesmaids were the Misses
Bernlce Lane, Iselin; Mabel Gibbs,
Perth Amboy, and Wilhemlna Wil-
liams, New Brunswick.

Dennis Fuller, New York City,
served as best man and Warren
Manning, Cranford; James Sims,
Roselle; Argentine Foster, Newark,
and Paul Cherry and Eugene
Handy, Rahway, ushered. Deborah
Pasehel, Nutley, was the flower
girl and Leon Cherry, Elizabeth,
nephew of the bride, was ring
bearer.

The bride wore a grey suit with
black accessories and an orchid
corsage for her going away en-
semble, The couple are on a wed-
ding trip to Cape Cod, Mass.

Mrs. King Us a graduate of

Shirley WhUaker, 5,
Has Birthday Party

COLONIA — Shirley Whltaker,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Ben-
jamin Whltaker, Klmberley Road,
celebrated Her fifth birthday at a
party.

Guests were Oeraldlne Hull, An-
thony and Gabriel Sc&rpa, Rich-
ard. Perctval, Maureisn and Linda
Morecroft. Victor and John $ca-
turro, Daylene and Joette Landry,
Dale, Douglas, Lois and Benet
Whltaker, all of Colonla; Mr. and
Mrs. Thomas Chlsholm and son,
Thomas, Jr., Nutley; Mr. and Mrs.
George Miller, Newark, and Mrs.
Anthony Amato, Hillside.

In Fashion Now

Cary Grant's next picture Is all
set. He's to star in "Run Silent,
Run Deep," the story about a
submarine skipper written by Ed-
ward Beach.

ARCTIC DEFENSE . . . Engaged In building; radar stations along
northern coast of Alaska and Canada, 125 U. S. ships battle Ice floe»
to accomplish job.

Mrs. Charles Messina, all of West-
bury.

—Mr. and Mrs. j Salvatore San-
telli and children'were week-tnd
quests of Mrs. Santelli's parents,
Mr. and Mrs. G, Russo, Jersey
City. ' • I

—Mr. and Mrs. William Hassett
and children,, and Mr. and Mrs.
George BeveriUge anfl children, all
of Vtorth Street, attended a wed-
duuf in Jersey City. The Hassetts
and Beveridge families were week-
end gueste of Mr. and Mrs.. An-
thony Aiilo, Pa«nts of Mrs. .Has-
Sett and JVIrs. Beveridge.

PACIFIC DEFENSE

The foreign Ministers of Aus-
tralia, New Zealand and the
United States agreed at a recent
Washington confprence that the
three nations must remain vigi-
lant in the Pacifice as long as
the tpp-level Geneva conference
has not been followed "by posl-

itive action."

$3,500 IN PARKING FINES
NEW YORK CITY — Mrs.

Dana Miller, of 65 East Eighth
Street, ended a case against her
when she paid the balance of- a
$4,300 fine against her for run-
ning up a record 100 traffic vio-
lations. She paid $3,500 in cash.
Her sister, Mrs. Conia Shny, of
Carmm, N. Y., paid a $700 fine
in August for fourteen offenses.

This is the time of the year that
all women should really dig for
fashion facts. Read up on all re-
ports that have any bearing on
the garments you w,« thinking of
buying. Evaluate them and then
carefully Jot down what is on
hand In your closet that can be
worn again this year.

Make sure you understand wbat
materials are In the fabrics of all
the garments you buy. Some com-
binations have wonderful wearing
qualities and are easy to keep.
Others, costing juat as much, do
not wear as well, are easily rum-
pled and do not clean well.

Don't buy a new cut of dress
or suit unless It is becoming. The
woman who goes to any extreme
to be stylish and wears all the new
designs just because they are new,
Is usually a comical-looking figure,

The older you are, the more
careful you must be about the
color and detail of your clothes.

There is a somewhat standard
rule that a woman over forty
should never wear black. This is
just so much rubbish. It is true
that the mature coloring is usu-
ally flattered more by a color.
However, there are some gray-
haired women who find that black
is their color.

Blouses are always an import-
it nt Hem in the winter fashion
picture. If you are planning n
buying some blouses, you should |
be acquainted with the popular
fabrics like cotton broadcloth,
plma broadcloth, pure linen,
linen-like rayon, dacron-and-
pima cotton blands.

To have proper fit, your blouse's
shoulders must be wide enough to
let the sleeves fall easily but not i
so wide the shoulder seams droop.
Armholes should be comfortable,
and not cause ripples under the
arms.

No gaping la a sign of good fit
and be sure to check your shirt
tail. Bend over—if the tall stays
in it Is a good fit. Collars should
be carefully matched, precision-
tailored to fit smoothly when worn
open or buttoned up, Seams
should be closely, firmly stitched.
Buttonholes should be tightly
titched, neatly finished.

NAMED SCHOOL !1F.\D: Stan-
ley W. Cole. Jr., 214 Broome Ave-
nue, (;iil»nlii. has hrtn appoint-
ed i>rim'lp;il of the new West
Side elementary school, Hills-
u.ilc, it was announced this week.
He will assiime his new duties
In .Innuar.v,

Mr. Cole is 29 and received hi»
bachelor of sclent* degree from
the Newark State Teachers Col-
legr: and his master's decree
from Now York University.

A Navy veteran of World War
II and the Korean War, Mr.
Cole taught previously In South
Mountain School and MiUburn
High School.

Iselin Lions Give
$100 to Aid Squad

ISELIN — The i Lions Club of
Iselin held a Board of Directors' ,
meetings MondBy at Green Street ,
Flrehouse with Harold Goetchuis
presiding. A donation1 of tlOO w»s
voted for the Inelin First Aid
Squad Ambulance Fund.

Commltte ehanrmen and co^
workers were appointed as follows:
Ways and. Means, John CWIekalo,
Pat Tomaso, and John Tinnew,
Jr; thanksgiving baskets to needy
families, chairman. Charles Chrla-
tensen, William DanKell, Richard
ahohfl. Pat Tomaso, John Givie-
kolo .and Douglas Calsetta; Christ-
mas ShutTlns, Chairman, Pnu! Dl
Pompeo; Stanley Czadp, Walter
Jawoskl and Douglas Calsetta*

The next dinner meeting will be
held Monday, 6 30 P. M. at Oi»PII
Street Flrehouse. The monthly
paper drive will be held Sunday.
October 30, at 1 P. M. Resident*"
are requested to tie their newspa-
pers in bundles and place them
at curb for collection.

WILD RIDE

SAN FRANCISCO - Fifty pas-
sengers were frightened almost
out of their wits when one of San
Francisco's picturesque cable cars
careended out of control recently,
turned over. Injuring twenty of
them. None of the Injuries were
serious.

sheaths with exciting new neck-
lines, and wonderful, straight,
baton-lined, long-sleeved dresses
with big white lace collars.

TO SPONSOR MINSTREt
ISELIN — The Senior Choir

under the supervision of Its lender,
Theodore Stoepel will sponsor ;i
minstrel show tomorrow and Sat-
urday In the recreation hail of
the First Presbyterian Church of
Iselin.

PHONE CRY BRINGS HELP
LONDON, England — While

making a telephone call. Charles
Potts heard faint cries for help.
He called police, who traced the
call to the home of Mrs. Eliza-
beth Harvey, 48. who had lain
alone for eight hours with a iislo-
cated shoulder, No one could ex-
plain how the telephone wires
had become crossed.

New atomic bomb explosions In
the Soviet Union have been re-
ported by the Atomic Enerny
Commission.

, rn 9101; Qirli1 8I«M 6, I,
>~- H, Hiz« io takes in yardv
Iî li falirte; U yard contrast.
*>i<> Thirty.flv* getitt in culm
" i» pattern—add B cents for

wltuni It you wUI) lat-clabB
£. Hernil to 170 Newspaper

iiu Dept,, 231 WeBt J8tli St.,
York' u , a. y, p rint plainly
E, ADDRM$ With ZONE,

Save $10
On Better Girls' " ^ ^

COATS
Sizes G-12—(» to 14-Pre- teens-Teen*

SALESROOM HOURS:
. WEDNESDAY - THURSDAY - !> A. M. to « P. M,

SATUIIDAY !» A. M. TO 5 P. M.
SUNDAV U A. M. TO 4 P. M.

CLOSKD MONDAY
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New Beauty and Comfort
For Your Home

with

STO STER
on YOUR HOME!

NEW-IMPROVED

"TRIPLE TRACK"
Aluminum Combination

WEATHER WINDOWS

OPEN
FRIDAY

TILL 9 P. M.
John Georges, Prop.

Beautifully designed. Made of
extruded aluminum.
Operate tmoothly, fr*«ly frgm
the inside.
Complete weather protection.
Arrange, never change.
Nothing to store.
A lifetime of comfort and

, convenience.
* Pay for themselves thru the yean.

We will gladly provide a fret dem-
onttiollen and cost estimate for
your home.

Sold with our factory Guarantee

GEORGES
ALUMINUM STORM WINDOW?

JAIOUSIES
27 MAIN ST, U/n D

WOODBRIDGE WU O

OPEN FRIDAY TIL 9 P, M,

This year marks the return of
;he velvet afternoon dress. It will

popular in the classic shlrt-
aist style, simple but dramatic

Man who RO to De Soto showroom October 19 to

see 1956 De Soto in for world of surprises.

(Freely (ratwlafed from the Chiw.T.)

C O M I N G . . . O C T . 1 9

JAMES MOTOR SALES
475 Smith Street, Perth Amboy, N. J.

T3orderis
CRTAMED COTTAGE1

CHEESE.. .

[ -fresh as ihis mornings milk!

Make Borden'g Cottagex
Cheese the heart of your
low-calorie meals! !

you protein nourishment of
an eqyal amount of thejjiie&t beef 1

Kit's
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Occasion
Om hearty felicitations go to the Fords

National Bank on the completion of its
h;imiome and spacious new quarters.

It is always pleasant to be witness to ex-
pansion and growth, and this is particu-
larly so in the case of the Fords bank. For
years, it has been an integral part of the
community and it has played the part with
helpfulness, understanding and impressive
integrity. It is little wonder that the years
brought about the necessity for a more
spacious banking house in order to accom-
lviodate an ever-widening clientele.

The Fords National Bank has been re-
sponsible, as have so many other similar
institutions, for the commercial and indus-
trial growth of Woodbridge Township. It
has had a keen instinct for precise judg-
ment, and because of this its facilities have
been available to many ambitious men and
women who required them for beginning
or expanding some worthwhile endeavor.

It lias always adapted its operations to
the philosophy that a bank is not only a
place of safe-keeping, but that it has a re-
sponsibility in developing the community
of which it is a part. This philosophy, as
the bank's experience has proved, is a
sound one—and it is a happy occasion in-
deed to see the visual evidence of this fact
in the modern, tasteful new building which
was opened this week.

Along with its host of other friends, we
want to congratulate the Fords National
and wish il many, many years of success.

Oil Progress Week

Just as individual U. S. oil companies
present an annual report to their stock-
holders, the industry as a whole dedicates
one week each year to a .comprehensive
report to the American people. From Octo-
ber 9 through 15, a period designated as
Oil Progress Week, it invites the general
public to inspect its stewardship of a vital
natural resource.

From its beginnings in 1859, when the
first successful U. S. oil drilling rig went
into operation at Titusville, Pa., the oil in-
dustry has grown to a point where 42,000
separate businesses serve the American pe-
troleum consumer. • u

When, that first Titusville well was
broughVin successfully, another well was
being brought in similarly iri New Bruns-
wick. The Canadian driller, hearing of the
Pennsylvania find, shut down his operation.
North America, he said, could support only

one well The extent to which he was ^
is staggering.

Today, we product almost two and a half
billion barrels of oil a year, over six million
a day From 1900 to 1954, crude oil produc-
tion increased by 264 per cent. Exploration
proceeds at such a rapid rate that, despite
our high oil consumption, we find one and
a quarter barrels of oil for every barrel pro-
duced. Geologists believe that over three
million square miles of our land—49.6 per
c n t of total U. S land area—are favorable
for oil deposits.

The vitality and vision of America's oil
men contributed to our victory in World
Wars I and II. Today, that vitality again,
contributes to America's defensive force,
the strongest deterrent to a riew war that
the worla1 has ever seen.

Research in petrochemistry, the rapidly
growing baby of the oil industry, has en-
riched our standard of living and promises
to revolutionize our lives even more in the
years to come. Just as power farming, mad1

possible by the introduction of petroleum,
changed the life on American farms, so thb
new science of petrochemistry, with i'c

many wonders for American agriculture
and American life as a whole, promises to
better our lot throughout the years tc
come.

Oil Progress Week was appropriately
named. America's free oil businesses are
are symbols of the industrial progress mad?
by our country through our system of free.
unshackled enterprise. America's oil men
feel confident that those who take a long
look at the oil industry this week, as they
are invited to do, will come away mor« than
ever proud of, the land they live in.

MAY WlvVl»O\S. OLD OBJECTIVES
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LETTER TO^THE

A ?iew Christmas Toy
One of the newest ideas in Christmas toys

we have seen in some years is a plastic
sports car to be given to youngsters as a
gift from Santa Claus. The plastic sports
car is large enough for an adult to get into,
although it is, naturally, considerably
smaller than ah actual European or Ameri-
can sports car.

The new plastic car-toy is a little expen-
sive for the average American household-
selling for $407. It has an electric motor
which powers it in somewhat the same
fashion as a normal car.

Oldtimers will remember the electric car
of many decades ago, a car which1 was
operated by power contained in storage bat-
teries under the hood. The electric cars of..
that era cduld travel about eighty miles a
day, and the batteries were stored at night
by a recharging device in the garage.

These cars were good city cars, but wore
not adaptable for long-distance driving,
sincp the batteries only gave the passenger
a limited amount of mileage without hav- .
ing to be recharged. We don't know how
far the $*07 toy car can go in a day with
its electric motor; but whatever the dis-
tance, it is too far.

It is probably a blessing that the average
John Doe does not have $407 to plunk out
for this electric.car for junior, since junior
might join the over-adequate supply of saps
now crowding the highways and be crushed
in the process. '

If he did not become the victim, he might
well victimize someone else, or might wind
up miles from home in a disabled electric
jalopy. In short, we think there will be ro
trend to such expensive toys from Santa,
Pedals for children's toys are what we like.

Under the Capitol Dome
By J. Jisepfc Grlbbles

Those Brooklyns!t
THEY HAD MR. PODRES

it took fifty years, eight World
Series anil seven games, but at
last they made it on the strong
arm of Johnny Podres .Today the
Dodders are baseball champions
oi the world and, better yet, of
The Bronx, too.

Young Mr J Podres may not be
Christy Matjfrewson or Walter
Johnson, Dizzy Dean or Dazzy
Vance, but out there recently he
had it. He swept aside the futile
years, the bitter frustrations and,
of course, the Yankees. Justice
was served, and Mr. Podres at
at;e 23 becomes a symbol of hope
fur all lust causes.

Pitching was what this climax
Kivme of the series finally came
down to, and for the Yankees
there was no Whltey Ford, In the
fourth, Campanella doubled and
Hodjjes singled him home. In the
sixth Brooklyn rose up and blast-
ed, well anyhow bunted, Tommy
Byrne off the mound. '

After ttiat the Dodgers left it to
Johnny Podres. They couldn't
have left it in better hands. With'
mi assist from Sandy Amoros on
one of the great fielding plays of
any series, he kept the situation
und the Yankees well In hand.

Sure, there were Yankee exeur-
stojis and alarums. Yetj all crises
were surmounted even when
Brooklyn, suffering « momentary
lapse, began to act like Brooklyn
und let a soft fly drop for a
double. By the eighth Inning,
thuugh, the Yankees' last de-
spairing uprising had been sup-
pressed.

Thtn it was that sympathetic

thousands in the stadium, in a
tribute to young courage and
pitching skill, seemed almost
unanimously to pull for the Dod-
gers to close it out.

But the Dodgers didnt need
sympathy this time; nor did they
need the thousands in and ou ,̂
of thle stadium, either. Theyj
lucky: fellows, had young Mil
Podres, — Newark Evening News.

BROOKLYN DOES IT
A grin is spread today across

the face | f a borough. The grin
starts at Borough Hall and ex-
tends to Flatbush Avenue, along
Eastern Parkway and up and
down the banks of the Gowanus.
Gone w e the miseries of Brook-
lyn's inhabitants |and far away
are bitter memories of past fail-
ures! The Brooklyn Dodgers have
won their first world's champion/
ship, beaten the Yankees and
vindicated themselves in their
adoring, but long-suffering, pub-
licjs eyes. Look at the man next
to you a t lunch today. It he's stir-
ring his coffee with his thumb
and smiling' all the while, he's a
Dodger fan

Casey Stengel, plagued with in-
juries to key players, maneuvered
as best he could. The Yankees,
living up to their champlonfflTlp
'heritage, played hard and well.
But for Brooklyn this was "next
year." If you see a man headed
for an open manhole with his
head in the clouds and a starry
look in his eyes, guide him to
safety. He's a Dodger tan.

Manager Walter Alston has ac-
complished what Ho Brooklyn.

pilot has ever done and the vic-
tory is certainly a team achieve-
ment. The courageous pitching
of Podres, ablfr supported by
Craig and Labile, the hitting of
Snider and Campanella and
Hodges, the clutch play of Rob-,
inson and Amoroso, and the field
generalship of Reese were all part
of the final victory. When the
shouting in Brooklyn has quieted
down and the fans have finished

[pounding each other's back, life
in the borough may return to
normal. But)the moment belongs
to Qreenpoint and Flatbush, Bed-
ford-Stuyvesant, Ridgewood and
the rest. Everest has been climb-
ed, the four-minute-mile has
been run and the Brooklyn
Dodgers are cff«nrlpns of tne
world. — t h e New York Times.

HISTORY LKS:,(.N V*
HATBUSH

Since thes; {il ' iw.s remained
steadfastly ne i t . j l while the
struggle between Brooklyn and
the Bronx was In progress, we
hope bereaved Yankee fans will
permit us a few footnotes of
literary satisfaction. The Yankees
will eurvivo ! this defeat, and
Journalism will be the better for
It. Never — really never — again
will anyone have to read that no
team which lost the first two
games of a seven^ame series ever
went on to win the champion-
ship. Another of those dogmatic
certitudes by ,*hich spin tswnters
live has crumbled.

Similarly banished from' the
textbook of journajistic cliches
is the remind*!' that the Dodgers
(Continued on Pige Fourteen)

TRENTON—With neighboring
States be«et with new tax de-
mands, all eyes have turned to
New Jersey which comprises an
oasis In a nationwide sea of sales,
income and various nuisance
taxes.

Despite the moan snd groans
that customarily emanate from
contesting sides at election time,
the nonparusan viewpoint of ob-
servers -is that, by and large, New
Jersey generally over the years
has provided modern governmen-
tal administration and at the
same time has achieved a favor-
able, tax climate.

Almost lost from view in the
perspective 'from today's pros-
perity peak is the year-after-
year battle by taxpayer-voters
and officials to keep it that way.
A reminder of this continuing
duel is supplied in the twenty-
fifth year observance of the New
Jersey Taxpayers Association
which will culminate in an all-
day Silver Anniversary meeting
of the asso;iAtion at Newark's
Hotel Essex on November 14.

Carlton W. Tillinghast, execu-
tive director of the association,
insists that .the membership of
the association is "partisan only
to the taxpayer." Born in the
early depression years, the asso-
ciation has been a militant force
favoring conservation of the fis-
cal resources of government while
advancing tUe welfare of the
State.

"Representative government
rests upon citizen participation,"
says Tiilinghast. "Yqt govern-
ment is so vast and complex that
the Individual desiring to keep
abreast of its many activities
tinds that he cannot. A quarter
centuiy ago the New Jersey Tax-
payers Association set out to
overcome this dilemma — to
study the problems of govern-
ment and express the interests of
taxpayers concerning them. To-
day the assosiation enables tax-
payers throughout New Jersey to
join in a common effort" for bet-
ter and less costly government."

The answer to queries from
other ] States concerning "How
Does New Jersey Do It" lies in
the files of the iNe^ Jei|sey Tax-
payers Association which reflect
a quarter of a century of hard
work and resultant progress,

OASIS:—There are 12.514 estab-
lishments in New Jersey where
a man can wet his whistle.

William Howe Davis, director
of the State Division of Alcoholic
Beverage Control, reports there
are 9.374 licensed taverns; 1,969
package stores: 907 clubs; 223
limited retail establishments, and
41 seasonal cocktail bars In New
Jersey at the present time. Not a
single license was surrendered
during the past year.

License fees from the drinking
places enrich municipal coffers
by $5,277,171 annually, according
to Director Howe. Of the amount
$4,378,656.83 is'paid by the tav-
ern owners, and $770,857.40 by
package store owners. Clubs; fra-
ternal and otherwise, pay out
$101,824.85 for their liquor dis-
pensing licenses.

Hudson County, with its large
population, has 1,54.7 taverns and
298 package stores to lend the
State in the drinking department.
Essex County is next with 1,363
taverns and 351 package stores.
Other counties have a compara-
tive number of oasis based on
populations. Salem County is the
dryest part of New Jersey with
only 51 taverns and 8 package
stores.

« * *
ARRESTS:—Traffic l»w enforcf-
ment in New Jersey was 20 per
cent greater last year compared
with the previous year. State Mo-
tor Vehicle Director Frederick J.
Gassert, Jr. .reports.

Records of municipal magis-'
trates show 256.272 traffic and
motor vehicle law arrests, exclu-
sive of parking, by all enforce-
ment agencies. This figure was
94 per cent in excess of total ar-
rests in 1950. State highways, in-
cluding the New Jersey Turnpike
and the Garden State Parkway,
accounted for 144,41 arrests, or
56.4 per cent of total apprehen-
sions.

Speed was the principal cause
of arrests, there being 1,685 sum-
monses issued for this offense, or
39.J per cent of the total. There
wej-e five violations responsible
for 70 per cent of total arrests —
speed, careless driving, stop
street vialations, ignoring traf-
fic signal and driving without li-
cense in possession.

Reiven,ue from fines in arrests
made b j State officers amounted

to SI.598.560. a 3;4i8 per cent rise
over the previous year. The aver-
age fine imposed, exclusive of
mandatory offenses carrying a
penalty higher than $25, was
$7.48.

• • *
FOR THE BIRDS;—An impor-
tant project is under way at Rut-
gers University, the State Uni-
versity of New Jersey, which is
strictly for the birds,

Dr. Daniel S. Lehrman, assist-
ant professor of Psychology at
the Newark College of Arts and
Sciences, armed with a $9,500
grant from the National Science
Foundation, is conducting a two-
year study to determine why mule
doves take turns with mama
doves and sit on eggs for hatch-
ing purposes.

In the study entitled The
Physiological Basis of Incuhation
Behavior In Doves," Dr Lehr-
man is endeavoring to pin-point
just what hormone or dove char-
acteristic causes both the male
nnd female cf the species to hatch
their family. Dr. Lehrman Irels
his studies might odd to basic
undersUndiii:; of instinctive be-
havior and what causes it. From
such findings, perhaps some day
psychologists will be able to tell
just what motivates human in-
stincts, he claims.

Above all, Dr. Lehrman expects
to solve the mystery of what
makes a he-dove a most I'onsider-
ate husband.

SAFETY:—New. Jersey was not
made safe by its' geographical lo-
cation, population density and
the nature of its economic struc-
ture.

That is the reason why the
New Jersey Safety Council took
over the task some years ano to
help reduce all kinds of accidents
in the State to a minimum.

As a result of constant efforts
(Continued on Page Fourteeni

Oct ft. 1955
Mr Charts E. Gregory, Editor
l:ul: pendent-Leader
Wonribridfle, N. J,
tisvi- Mr. Gregory:

1 wouM npprcclatf it If you
wmild publish this letter Which
is in reply to Mr. Can-all's :f
OUober 6. 1955,

Mr. Carroll, nt first I was Juit
H.-i'-ib> to ignnrs your babbling*,
l it the mare I considered ths
t rrivs the in-nrrsct assumptions
:"id the twisting of facts Iri your
Irtifr. the more 1 felt compelled
t;i reply. First let m" s;iv thnt
yiwi are certainly entitled to your
Humous: this is our democratic
h ritanr. B«l, Just to put the
iT-ori stnignt, right or square
HI vluU'vrr vernacular you tflsh
tii UM\ lets s'e what jtou had to

• . » " •

Ymi nsk the question, 'what
h.ive :\v; RpDubll.-an onndlriat^s
limit' us far us civic affairs are
iv.ncM'nrd. I might ask the same
ntK'stlon about your activities,
s.nvf 1952 whnn you spoke
aHm, functional schools, at a
mti'iir; of the CltUeas Council.
I din't believe I enn recall hear-
i'i" or s'H'ing anything else on.
this sub.!!':'t that can be attrib-
uted tn vc\i. The Citlzsns Coun-
cil as you know, is vitally inter-
(•;•(•« in educational mstters and
l.-. <ln.ru all it can to foster bet-'
t I i .Iimtional facilities, This
s'voup is U'.HO a wars, however,
i hat it -lists money to provide
Hi- necessary schools and ru»
tumt^ on recsrd that a re-ap-
praisnl of our tax structure
should be njade so more school
funds can be made available.
You are a member of this Coun-
cil, I bPlicve.

It is obvious that you have not
read thoroughly the Republican
Party platform nor statements
by the Republican candidates,
an omission that leaves you wide
open for rebuttal. The Republi-
can platform says. In effect, that
there should be closer coopera-
tion between the Town Hall and
the Board of Education. Simple
enough since the Town admin-
istration must provide the funds
for the Board to use. The Re-
publican candidates have never

made
solve all the \ ,
bridge, some ,-,! i
crsated by u,,.' p

tration. The , ,
sa'.d and Rr(- „.
building of ion*.'
order to sm .
yourself^-son,P

p^ns? and i(>,
wrons with n,,,-

And about >,,
Mr. Carroll, Y ,.
to twisting ihe ,
Republlcon rand;
said anythiiv
people out of w
this carefully i,.
has been snW

"The pri'spn:
has Indis-iim
building pfrm;is
regard for <he
vle?s nnd the
modate the n, Vl

rfault, evpryni),
alike—must ^.;\
rtasldents frnm ,
tlOn. the ntvc:
second cla^s M>
be rather clear h
the present .»:::

C6nsclou%of in ,
tlon today cmi,;
seen by simpiv
number of bu;,:
sued with Hi,

'U'i

children. The :v,
tration could hr.
flux of n e * n\-:.v
ating the pr.^-
providing the iv,\.
build the s.-hiv'.v
trations in oih.
havs been iniil;:
have the in. , ,
builders either ;
or contribute v \ . i
struclion In pr ;
number of IIOU.M >

Woodbridge cnu'uj
same. Now. arc;: •
children the iu, •
democratic prin:,
the,answer to :; ;

By the way, o .
ing published ;:,
or hearing of
Mayor Quiiiley •
'Continufd m: •'
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Competence Creates Con/iilem

Your simp tfpulr miku does H KO^HI )ot> "n • H

your wife mnilc! hnut ly u p m him lo d» :i. •

nn d r i v e s ! By Ihr siimt token YOU would u.'1.

mill expert hint '.o sell you a ba i t f r j Null

INSURANCE IS A HIOHLY SPECIALIZED H t . i . '

win it lotMl Insurance u^ciiey —6»teh AS> O-.IT*

Mill Wl te r limn "A JACK OF ALL TRAUE>

/Friendly Service—As Near As Yom

STERN4DRAGOSP

«IAMOR GIRLS

Riti mwciTj i*. «oiiQ man uutvu
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It shows that you value convenience and

saUty in meeting your obligations. It

giv«s you a legal receipt for each Irani-,

action—and an automatic record. Th»[

refcrve balance in your account—even

though imall—heljw to build seU-contU

dtnee and a good credit reputation.

. From every standpoint, a checking ac-',,

count is a valuable asset. * ,

2 % PaM in Savings AecHMa

2 V ? % Pald on Savings Certlfloatot

Woodbridge National Bank
, Membtr; Federal tttt.rvt Syntent and federal D*nodt lwurawM C«rMo»"u"
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LEON SEWITCH
AND SONS

General Contractor

Perth Amboy, N.J>

GARDEN STATE NEON

Neon Signs

I^akcwoori, N. J.

N. SCHWAUE
Industrial Plumbing and Heating

MetuihoH, IN. J.

J. Klein Electrical Co.
Klevtrival Installation

Forth Anibbv, N. J.

STEVENS COMPANY
Air Conditioning Installation

Perth Amboy, N. J.

C. RASMUSSEN & SONS
General Riggers

Fords, N. J.

DYMON GLASS WORKS
Class Installation

Perth Amboy, N. J.

| NEW BRUNSWICK ROOFING
and CORNICE WORKS

Roof Installation
New Brunswick, N, J.

CARLEY-CONNOR CO, Inc.
Acoustical Tile Ceiling

Rahway, N. J.

AMF
New York City

i • ••

INSTALLED AUTOMATIC
PINSPOTTERS

'The Hank with All the Services*'

IRST BANK AND TRI^TCOMR\NY
PIRTH AMBOY. HJ.

Member Federal Detroit Insurance Corporation

IRA R. CROUSE
LUMBER COMPANY
Supplied Lumber and Millwork

Perth Amboy, N, J.

•i*

GRAND OPENING CELEBRATION
Of The Beautiful New

MAJESTIC
LANES

Route 9 and Pennsylvania Ave., Hopelawn, N. J.
STARTING

.M.SATURDAY, OCTOBER 15, Si
Refreshments - Dancing - Souvenirs - Entertainment For All!

Special Mixed Doubles Match!
VINCE LUCCI — Trenton MARTY CASSIO — Rahway

and V S an<'
MARION GRAY — Plainfleld w * ' 1 MARION ROE — Fanwood

Here is mi outside view of Majestic Lanes, lluue parking lot adjoining alleys will park hundreds of cars.

24 STREAMLINED ALLEYS EQUIPPED WITH AUTOMATIC
PINSPOTTERS - ROUND THE CLOCK BOWLING 24

M. BLATT CO.

Alley installation

Trenton* IN. J.

Dras Construction Co.
EXCAVATING and PAVING

Highlstown, N. J.

Harmon & Harmon Co.
Bar Fixtures

Nrwark, N. J.

REAL ESTATE & INSURANCE
MC0B80N & GOLDFARB

Perth Amboy

KOSENE & BELIKOVE. Inc.
Perth Amboy

THE STEPHENS CO., Inc. N.
Perth Amboy

DATID R. MARTIN A*cncy
Woodbrldje

SCHLESINGER'S INSURANCE

t. AUGENBLICK
Irvinrton, N. J.

SWERDEL & CO.
Woodbrldge

MARGARETTF.N & CO.
Perth Amboy

SOL KELSEY
Perth Amhoy

AGENCY, I'rtth Amboy

Wto a» ' yr ^ - ^ . ' ^ ^

AMBOY LIGHTING CO., Im.
Supplied Lighting Fixtures

Perth Amboy, N. J.

A & ] DISTRIBUTING CO.
liar and Janitorial Supplies

Nixon, N. J.

TUSCAN OIL CO.
Fuel Oil

Port Reading, N. J.

. J. PATTEN CO.
Sanitary Equipment & Janitor's Supplies

Perth Amboy, N. J.

BOVINC TILE CO.
Instfdletl Bathroom Tile

Perth Amboy, N. J.

BEST BLOCK CO., Inc.
James A. Swales and Thomas Swales, Jr., Props.

Cinder and Concrete Block

Edison, IN. J.

SPIVACK BROS.
Interior Decorating

Perth Amboy, IN. J.

AND SON

MASON CONTRACTOR

FORDS, N. J.
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AVENEL.PERSONALS'

WO-R-IMJS-J

Commls-
•*i;i m e e t t o -

the Con-
yvi-.v.uu Sou* of Jamb will mwt
l,m:: :.! .it H 30 o'c:0?k. in the

Ann who celebrated her sixth
birthday. Guests were: Mr and

SMrs Paul Ablonczy. Avenel, ma-
Br MR. U e rnai grandparents. Mr .ind Mrs

n u l l ) DAVIS ' p a , j | L Ab'.omzy and children.

n I m o i Ave.i J ' i m c*- J c r e l v n fllld J o ; i t i n e ' Col-
onia: Mrs. Frank InnocolJ, Moi-
r:stu*n; Ann Ludw:g. Marrla and
Kathenne Hiil. G.i;'. Osti!rttaai'd

I mid Lois Poltor.ik, all of Avenel.
—Mrs Harold Gardner. 32 Fifth

[Avenue, Is taoationint? at Tampa.

'and Jauaht«-m-lftw. Airman 2 r
j Robert Gardner and Mrs. Gnnim;
, Airman Gardner is stationed at t ic
MucVlll Air-FoKi.' Bast :it Tauip.i.

i —William Denv,:ch. 132 O.ik
Street, is a surgical patient In the

CJub to Celebrate
35th Anniversary

AVENEL -Tentative ptans were '
! made to celebrate the thirty-fifth >
| anniversary of the Woman's Club
j of Avenel In November, at n moet-
; ins of tte club held in Avenel
i ^?h'n.il Auditorium '
' Donations were made to the j
Marjirn! Yardlty Fund, the Home I
F.onomic* Scholarship Fund, the I
Pwinv .Art hind. Federation Sciiul- j

• ai|pi:ip Fund, Jessie A. Rop«r[

char.
Pan-American Ex-

e .Srhplnrship Fund. Meta

IAN AIR OF DISTINCTION"
• l,OS ANOKLE8 - A IOCRI' dress
shop recently had an "air of disRepublican Rally

. , | | . i | unction' about It. but it wasn't
S tttfMl i n / V V C n e l r»llflW' b? perfume or thf type of
.11(11141 m / I ^ I I V . ^ ^ M i d_ A s ( c u n k m ) o o s e m

thf shop and fired jtmwal times
before he was trapped by three
policemen, who clapped ft box ovrt
him. wrapped him up tightly in
protective frlMtte, »nd removed
It from the shop.

NO U

• " V r . .

If i. ,,
am i!oinu to

Prisoner
a w f u l l i t i f . v , , , ]

,I-,M>1I Community Center p m h A n f c ( j y G e n e n d H o s p i t a l

T!:c Mi ahd Mrf. Clyb of the T h e R o s a r y Society of St. An-
d u * ' s Churcli, v,:l .sponsor a p.u-Pn-bvl<:ian Church will'Fti>t . _ - . . . . - ,

m e t U:iio::n\v at 800 P. M. In' l s n j - a n l supppr. October 20. flutr.
• tin- church iiudi'.roium Plans will 5 t 0 8 p M l n t ! l e c n 'u n . j ] \^\\

|ji. dis;iisM'd foi the masquerade• Tickets are now available and may
.scjuavf fl.uve October 28. at the be purchased from any member of
rrwrcii. unri.1-! the chairmanship t l l e committee, o r ' through 'th:
of Mrs. Richard Kerr The program : ch a ) rman. Mrs. John Marion. 415
v. ill feature a skit by the Senior j Belgrade Street.
HUh Fellowship of the church. | _ A p u bi i c c a r a p a r t y [or the

—Membe'i^ at '.he Avenel Fire betKfit of Boy Scout Troop 42. will
Company w-ii; ho'.d <'u\\ exercises be sponsored by parents and troop
Monday ir.uht m the fushous-e. committee in St. Andrews Cmn.T.

. The Yomii! Ladies Sodality of j HaJ, on Ortober 21 at 8:00 o ' t le i .
St. Andre.vv chur 'h will meet! under the chairmanship nf HIT-
Moiiduy at 8 no P.M. in the church man Steinbach.
hall The r:.-w!y e>:ted officers: —The Fifth District Repub'.icar.
wil lake ovei their duties. ; and Civic Club of A vend *;11 hold

—T:-.i' Ti;iid Ward. Second Dts- a card party on Oi-tcber 21 at :he
ti ict. IJiinocratic and Civic Club , home of Mr. find Mrs. Jo-"nr.
will inu-t MniicUy .»'. 8.30 P. M.', Rhodes, G2 Manhattan Avniue.
at, Wall's Inn. Avenel Street, la-' under the chaiimanship of Mrs.
cal and county cmdidatts in:'.ud-: Raymond Gribble,
ins Mayor Hugh B. Quigley and; —The Junior Woman's Club <4
Committeeman L Ray Alibanl. will 1 Avenel will be hostesws at the
speak Mrs. C.irr.e Mundy will iThird District Fall Supper Confer-
speak on the retirement pension 'ence. t« be held tonight at The
plan for ttv Township employees.' Pines. Metuchen. Sixteen c'.ubs
Also present will be Joseph Somers,' from the third district have bven

Scholarship Fund. i
Service Fund, and the

VniL'land Tru:ning School R P - ',
seaivh Fun:i.

Mi s Harold P. Wilson, prrtl-1
ijint. reppesi'iited the dub at tHe
S'.i'e Full Cwiference. at Doug-*
hsr- Collie. New Brunswick, with • •
Mis Andrew Galisln. September ", "

'dents Tea. on October 3, and the ' Jo Hold inttUll J
Frrehold Woman's Club Federation ; '
Day. on October 5 ' WOODBRIDGE

«N BOSS . . . J<«e Mai.i, Chile's
ttteran diptatnat. .was elected
pttsWent at Inttfd Niillons fn-
ti*\ usembly, suroredlni Nelh-
eiUncK E. N.

WFNKL Preliminary arrange-,
ineir.s tmve been made for a Third '
Wnvrt Republican rally scheduled
in Thiirsdiiy. November 3, nt 8 P.
M at Maple Tree Farm. Rahway

Mis. .lames O'Brien, general
;i ,:::r.i«r, .iniunjnrci (lint V.w

• -;)\ v ,,i bv l'.fi.i in liuiior of H«r-
.. i H.n: Avi'ii'M. candidate for
! , ' in.vii Cmiiinittce from ttit
1 n : Wild and Lyle B Rc?b. Jr.,
: \r.\v:,\. candidate for mayor.

We inviU- all interrsted re;i-
;.urs of tl-.o area to attend O.\?

•ttilly and uilk with our candiditH-
•]>rr«;(iiiul!y Ti.ey will be willmu to ,
;m*?i your qtiestiorvs," Mrs,
O'Brien said.

T.i i-onrlude the evenliu's activ-
ities refreshments will bt- served.

fiar Mitsvnh Saturday
For Gregory Brodsky

i WOODBRIDOE—The Bar M1U-'
vah of pifsory Brodsky, son of
Mrs Samuel Brodsky, 240 Grove

p. and the late Mr. Brodsky.Two new members welcomed by Chapter, Daught:r$>f the A,meri-
tl.e club were Mrs. J. M. Schles- j n t l Revolution, will' hold its open- < will b? held Saturday tnornlnfc at
inaer and Mrs. Alvin Blelweiss. ! tteetmg Monday at 2 P M . at .9:30 o'clock in Adath Israel Synfi-'

\ ! : s . Leonard Lacanic win pre- ; • : enBue i
~ent a senes of lectures on home the home of Miss Adelaide Berg- mw.
sewina at 7:30 P M.. before each • hot, Warwick Road. Colonia.. Mrs
club meeting The first one will be JohnC. Hover. Stai* historian, will
held on October 19. Any woman in- ] be the speaker. . i
;tif.-ted is welcom* to attend. | The chapter held a card party at

Mrs Charles Miller, music and I Koos Brothers, Rahway. Monday. ATLANTIC FLIGHTS
.Hi chairman, announced thatJThe winner of the mystery prize
Larry Von Beidel. of Colonia. a r t ; was Mrs

reception for members of the '
cnnnivgation wil Ibe held lmniedi- i
•ately

Fliuhts between the United"!
Williams Loughran and States and Euro;)? by commercial j

instructor of the Elizabeth public ' the door prize went to Mrs. Gordon air lines durma: July totaled 2,559
system, instructor for the

Cranford Art Group, and instruc-
t o r fOr water colors at the Rahway
_\n Center, and the holder of a
bachelor of arts degree from Col-

Macaulay. Prize winners a t cards —a fiipht every seven minutes— I
were Mrs. Harper Sloan, Mrs. L. acocrdma to Fred B Lee, Civil'
Qrtml«y, Mrs. George Kozusko. Aeronautics Administrator. P»n j
Mrs. M. I. Demarest, Miss Rae Os- American Airlines made the most;
born, Mrs. D. R Mortanson. Mrs. flighi.s. 582. with Trans World Air-

Uemotratic leader.
-Avenel Memorial Post. 7164,

invited to attend.
—Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Javor-

V . F . W . will irn-et Tuesday at 8:00,nicky. 5G7 Wcodbridge Avenue.
P. M. in the post club rooms in. wish to announce the birth of a
Club Avenel. 'son. Robert John, born October 4

—The AvHiel-Colonia First Aid . at Rahway Memorial Hospital.
Squad win mci-t Tuesday at 8:00 i

'P M at the headquarters, Avenel i BOY. 1?, SAVES BROTHER
s t , .e , . , j JACKSONVILLE. Fia. — Ju.-t
" - T h e Avenel Parent Teachers) as 12-year-old Lafayeue Ward
Association wi;l meet Tuesday at j stepped off the school bus at his
8:15 P M.. in the school audi-jhouse, he saw a diamond back
torium Mrs. Arthur Peterson, pro- \ ratxlesnake coiled not too far from
gram chairman, announced that his 8-year-old brother. Commy.
the program will feature "The Cautioning the boy to stav very
Mavic Suitcase." still, Lafayette ran into the house.

- M r . and Mrs. Stephen Yuhas, g o t , his father's shotgun and
46 Madison Avenue, entertained in blasted the rattler. His h the r
honor of their daughter, Shirley

umaia University, will be t h e ' Macaulay.
guest speaker at the next meeting,

[Wednesday night. The public is
invited to attend.

[ After the business meeting, a
bridal shower ^ a s held for Miss

M a n e Hayden. who will be mar-
ried on October 29. Hostesses were

• Mrs Frank Barth, Mrs. Lawrence
' FeUon. Mrs. Stephen Markulin,
; Mrs Alex Tarcz and Mrs. Joseph
Suchy.

ways .second with 440 flights.

WHOSE?
I Young Woman — "Whose little
!boy are you?"
! Sophisticated Willie—"Be your-
self Whose sweet mamma are

(Ihurch Canvass
Plans Completed

AVpNEL — The Every Member
Cunvass committee fur the First
Presbyterian Church completed
plans for the annual canvass at a
ini-etmg held in the church audi-
torium John Morgan opened the
mtt'ting with a prayer and Joseph
Rhodes, ueneml chairman, pre-
sided.

The final plans made for the
entire canvass program include
three truinini; sessions for team
captains and workers. The first
of these will be held Sunday, Oc-
tober TS at 3:00^ P. M., when a
training film will be shown. On
Sunday, November 6, a team from
Princeton Seminary will be -pres-
ent, to conduct a training session.
A kick-off dinner for all captains
and workers will be held on Thurs-
day evening, November 10, at 6:45
P. M. An inspirational film and
speakers have been obtained for
the evening prograjn.

Pledge Sunday ^yill be held on
November 13, with refreshments to
b* served in the church audi-
torium following the day's ac-
tivities.

had taught him how to handle ;
| the gun. I

OMISSIONS COSTLY |
. SALISBURY, Conn. — Brought!
to court, Clifford Surdam paid $3 \
a year for each of the eight years •
he operated his car without a dri-
ver's license; $3 for telling a pa- ,
liceman he had a license when he ;
didn't; and $3 each for the three :
trip* the police made to Sui- ,
dam's house to check thj license ';
that didn't ettist. !

L'. S. OUTPUT
Industrial production in this j

country rose mode.ntte.ly in August •
) a new high. The Federal
eserve Board reported its index |

if industrial production was at 140 ;
ier cent of the 1947-49 base. This i
Mmpares with a revised and sea-
sonally adjusted index of U9 in j
July and June.

Sonny: "Pop, what do they
mean by stable government1'"

Pop: "I'd say it's one that's run
with horse sense, son."

Gift Suggestions
Kin»s, Watches, Pen

and IVncil Ŝ t»

USE (HIK "

LAY AWAY PLAN

STATE JEWELERS
TI1L. WO-8-lim

US Main Slreet, W

REPLACES PERON . , . Gen,
F.duardo Lonardi, 59, rebel com-
mander in Cordoba province, be-
came Argentina's provisional
president following Feron's ouat-
er. <

HALLOWEEN'S COMING!
SEE OUR HAPPY HAUNTING

WEAR
We Have a Large Selection of

COSTUMES
• CANDY • NOISE MAKERS

• LANTERNS • FALSE FACES

t MASKS • TABLE COVERS

• CREPE PAPER

Famous Humniiiifj Bird

HOSIERY
ANNUAL

SALE of SALES
FINAL 3 DAYS

No. 15—51 gauge 15 denier—Reg. 1.35—NOW 1 . 1 5

3 for 3.35
No. 615—60 gauge 15 denier—Reg. 1.50— NOW 1 . 2 5

3 for 3.65
•Dura-Cling" Wear Stretch-Reg. 1.95 NOW 1.65

3 for 4.75

HELEN'S
LINGERIE SHOP

276 Madison Ave. <<>I>P M^^U Perth Amboy

herybody gjves

for the benefit
of 4(U

Teamwork
cret of

billing
paigns

i
" m l

\

pu t s cvip,

Him to w,-,,: •

wrlfarc I,;

need a In!,,.

This UN n

everybody.

evervbuilv :••

1
 •HA

Now is the time for every good mu
come to the aid of his community. Tin
tary health, recreation and welfare
have UNITED in a single drive for ti,
they need to help make this coninu
better place in which to live. The cUi'.i,
contribute to your Community Chest r.
good for more people than would U ;
through any other means. Be a yon.:
bor . . . give generously . , . NOW!

This Message Sponsored By

"The Bank with All the Serricv*"

iRsr BANK AND TRUST COMI&NY
HKTHAMBOY.N.J.

Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation

PLATTS
—Stationery Store—
100 MAIN ST. WOODBRIDGE

Everyone loves Full
Flowers — Especially
MUMS — Order some
tudiiy —- a bouquet or
suiitrt corsage — She'll
love you (or it.

We Deliver and Telegraph

WALSHECK'S
FLOWER SHOP

'Mi AttOw* Ave, •lead

Symptoms of Distress Arising from

STOMACH ULCERS
DUETOEXCESS ACID
QUICK RELIEF OR NO COST

Ask About 15-Day Trial Offer!

Over five million packages of the WILLARD TREATMENT

have been sold for relief of symptoms of distress arising
from Stomach and Duodenal Ulcers due to EXCMI

Acid-Poor Digestion, Sour or Upspt Stomach,
Gasslness, Heartburn, Sleeplessness, etc., due to
Excess Acid. Ask for "Wlllard's Message'' which
fully explains this home treatment—f ree-at

PERN'S PHARMACY
Corner Hallway Ave. and Green St., Wmidtoridgt, N. J,

MILLER PONTIAC and CADI LUC, Corp.
St. George and Milton Aves. FU 1-0300 Rahway, N. J.
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ndefeated Barron Gridders to Tackle So. River Saturday
jams and Ernish
irry Bears'Hopes

Sunday Contest
irmiUOrc "Mr. Innrlr"

.•Mr outs tie," in rMlity none
iv tluiti FMdle "Ooody" A:lnms,
\ n Wendbrldge Hmh School

.,!,<! Konnie Ernlsh. fnrmer
Ainbny HlRii great, will be

lircrt b.V. tlif Gold'ii Bear
Sunday, as It prepares for

,), strusfile with the Port
(In in ml Crusaders of Stolen

The opening kbk-nlT has
11 fur 2 P. M.
ms and Ernlsh were, Ubb"fl
I inkle" nmi "Mr. Outside"
i i r last Sunday's fray In

t.he two young speedsters
the Hoboken Pro line to
u« the Bears Rained their

ntl vlc'ow of the season to

he Islimtl squad which Ivilrts
1,. of "Island Champions"
,•1(1 the crown for the past
,.;iis pncl figure to vv?

jh Tony Caccliila's Improving
Vnr Club a lough so.

,(•:• castellucci's IsUn.i con-
mi will also be headed by a
of hard-hltllng backs in Bob

iitiris. six-foot-one-inch. 205-
I halfback, and Tony Pa-

a diminutive speedster
_ins live feet six Inches and
Ihhm 14f> pounds.
Ichnrds. who ran wild imalnst
Bears last year, even thnuxh

[jocnl dub took the 19-6 deci-
is a former Wagner College

md, the Crusaders have Al
„ ,i six-fool-four-inch, 210-

h<l uiant who was shot put
Dp ,n Manhattan College.

,•'•: also stated that he his
AiiMprson one of the best-

ii.unnls In semi-pro ball.
,ii stands nve-foot-iiiiie
,,,nl '.kPiiihs 235 pounds.

Sn-So Season
hi. t'.ison the Crusaders
on nne, and lost and tied

Th'Mr victory came ever the
Ciif.Mi'i- Eagles." 18-11. Th.-y

i'ii by the powerful Jer-
;C;;v Vikings. 13-0, and they

,. I'liion Blues, 6-6.
io i),ill club is best known for

i aKiiin.st the Oloucestei
, lust year at which timi

Hie Mustangs to a 19-11
Gloucester had Uki'i

.iDiiiil crown in its are,
r to the 1954 match,
record last season was |
•t.ii-ies against twi set-

Benzeleski Return
Heartens Priscoc
For Games Ahead

HIGHLIGHTS IN SCOUKLKSS THv. Johnnie Unwell, the Biirrnns' hard-hitting halfback, is shown
picking «]) six yards in ihc phnto, left, before hrlns spillrrt by Dun Coury during the first quar-
ter of the rlaiiiHrM-Wondhrldcr came lust Saturday which wound up in a scoreless tie. In the phntn,

loe Slepii, the Cardinals' tackle, moves in fust to blocli Art l'ra/cr's ittempted kirk on the
VVnodbridRc 10-yard line in the second quarter, Herb Tobias recovered the louse lull fur Plalnfleld

on the 12 where the Burron li ne held firm to prevent a score.

Jag's Stops Loop Leaders,
Advances to 1st Division

Team Standings

- , , ' w I j

Al's Sunoco ' 9 3
Kasar Builders 8 4
loopcr's Dairy 6'^ 5 Mi

Jag's Sporting Goods . .. 6 6
Iselin Lumber 5'^ 6' :

rdeiil Beauty Salon 5 1
Ml.eUVs Excavating 4 8
Mary's Dress Shop 4 8

fore losing the third, 646-835.
Lillian Kaluskel, Elsie Kasar

and Estelle Eosso showed the way
for the Constructloneers by up-
setting the pins for scores of 437,
430 and 414. Lillian Abate rolled
a 197 and 456 to lead the Exca-
vators, while Marie Remelev
trailed with a 412 mark.

K. of C. Tourney Rutgers - Brown
To Clash SaturdayDraws 61 Entries

Ba:ii,

wa, back to
ams and Ernish showed
: us of urentness as tlv.'y
iiiosl at will aRalnsi a
ii Jersey eleven and ,it

i s«ift scoring puivli of
reminriRd the spectators

it! sruriim power of Earl
1.i Co of the early forties.

iil.iyini: in a Bear uni-
the first time, crashed

:> aiiul frame against the
ikn line in scoring one
ui and gaining 44 yards

:MI. nn the other liand. con-
lv confused the opposition
n.s buihts of speed and agll-
end sweeps as well as occa-
sl.mts off-tackle. Ronnie

nil1: two touchdowns, ripped
yard:, in 11 carries.

cm,! the Bear atiack to ev

tic versatile level was the fine
[V; of Nicky Mauro, another
ov limh standout, who yassec

n- tiiuchdown and set ui
;ln-rs with his heaves.

ni Wirentsen and Tony San
• once again standouts oi

fcifcn.sive forward wall as wn
'i- from New Brunswid
nl. Herb McNeil!.
playing his first gam

Ithe local crew at halfback
plenty of talent. He hold

Sew Jersey scholastic huiroiin,;
ci.s which he set while at New

k High.
< aci'iolrt Happy

[ on Page Fourteen!

H'tt

ISEUN — Jag's Sporting Goods
bounced into the first division of
the St. Cecelia's Women's Bowling
League after upsetting the league-
leading Al's Sunoco quintet in two
out of three games. The victors
took the first two matches, 664-
605 and 621-565 before dropping
the third, 672-579.

Sally Stevens, Jag's veteran
' bowler, was at her best with a
435 set; while her team-mate,

the Golden Anne Lamb, also played a major
' I role in the triumph with a three-

uanie mark of *20. The Gas
Pumpers' bin gun was Mae Pins-

ult with a 421 mark,
Iselin Lumber won its Initial

natch cf the infant reason by
ibdtilnu the last-place Mary'n
iress Shop team in two out of
line gamt's. The. Lumberjacks
•howed real skill in taking the
ipening contest, 629-594 and 729-
>86. but fell oft somewhat, losing
he nightcap. 635-624.

Betty Mauceri and Cynthia
Oramsahper were Iselin Lumber's
most ellectlve keglerettes, with
.allies of 446 and 432. The Dress-

STRIKES
and

SPARES
CRAFTSMEN

Tony's Service
Plaza Barbers
Almasi Tavern .
Hill Tops
Blue Bar
Craftsmen Club
Balabas Plumbing
Mayers Tavern

HOUSE
W
10
9
8
7
5
5
3
1

FORSGATE — Co-chairman
John Papp of Woodbvidge and
Harold Van Worth of Bayonne
termed the annual New Jersey
State Knights or Columbus Golf
Tournament at the Forsgate
Country Club a tremendous suc-
cess with 61 participants taking
part In the competition.

The handicap toufnament was
won by Tom Krakowsky of Eliza-
beth who carded a net 68 score
over the 18 holes. By. posting the

I best tally of the afternoon, he
was presented with the State
Deputy trophy by Prank Ott.

A tie developed in the gross
phase of the tournament when
George Patterson and Thomas
Cafone of Ridgewood finished
with Identical 79 cards. Both par-
ticipants were awarded engraved
trophies for their fine play.

The San, Salvadore Council of
Perth Amboy presented a trophy
to the Glassboi'o Council for being
the golfing team which traveled
the furthest to take part in the

/ = •

11
Team high game: Tony's Serv-

ice, 989—H. Deter 163, B. Kodilla
173, J. Lanzotti 246, S, Deiewsky
192, G. Deter 215.

H. Chomicki 213, B. Kodilla 214,
S. Derewsky 206, J. Chiarella 201,
J. Toth 210. B. Jost 200-206, S.
Simon 201, R. Jackson 203-203, J.
Gursaly 206, M. Almasi 207, J. Love
224.

tournament.urnamet
Woodbridge was represented in

the competition by Stewart Scho-
dor, Bill DeJoy. Zully Mayer, Ly-
man Peck, Winneld Finn, Bill
Gerlty, Bill Haug, Jr., John Papp
and Bill Shaeffer.

tiEW BRUNSWICK—The Rut-
gers football coaching staff put In
several long sessions earlier this
week planning ways to . offset
Brown's strong. T-formation, which
the Scarlet faces, In Providence,
R. I., Saturday.

Coach Harvey Harman spent
most of the time comparing his
impressions of the Brown team
with those of three of his scouts.

He thinks the Bruins should
have beaten both Columbia and
Yale, The Lions and the Elis both
won out in the final quarter of
their respective contests.

Harman is especially worried
about two swift Brown halfbacks,
Archie Williams and Tommy <TDi
Thompson. However, the Scarlet
skipper is enthused over the tech-
nical progress and high spirits his
charges showed against Muhlen-
berg Saturday.

"The all around play was bet-
ter," he said, "because individuals
are handling their assignments
well and operating as a team."

He cited increased speed in get-
ting downfield and sharper tack-
ling and blocking as illustrations

Mauro Motors
Norwood Dist
Jag's
Witty's Liquor Store

201WHITE BIRCH

makers' chief pin topplers were
Steffle Saley, 434, and Louise Sin-
clair, U5,

Beauty Salon Caps
The Ideal Beauty Salon dropped

the first game to Cooper's Dairy,
661-614, but came back strong to
swes p the remaining two by scores
of 706-663 and 726-659 to mov,s
up in the league standings.

The trio of Vicky Karasky,
Erma Hebeler and Pia Vaillan-
court sparked the Beauticians io
victory with sets of 453, 423 'and
400, while Sue Seredy, 450,«and
Ruth Einhorn, 440, paced the
Dairy Maids on the hardwoofs.

The Kusar Builders maintained
their second position in the league
by tripping Miele's Excavating
twice in three games. The victors
breezed through the first ttoo
names, 677-668 and 660-612, be-

McQuire
Jefferson
Hudson
Ethel

Two-same Winners;

INN
W
6
5
4
3

Jefferson

P. Baumann 201, R. Kaminsky
236.

Three-game winners: Amboy
Service and Repair over Norwood
Distributors; Specialty Pood Sales

over McQuire; Ethel over Hudson.

WOODBRIDGE

Wdbge. First Aid
P. B. A. No. 38
Avenel No. 1
Shell

FIREMEN
W
14
11
11
10

over Jag's.
Two-game winners: Petrick's

Florist over Mauro Motors; Rah-
way Watch over Witty's Liquor
Store.

Iselin Chiefs 9
Iselin No. 1
Avenel First Aid
Avenel No. 2

Team high game:
033 2772 (l

Now Open!
Hill Schmidt's

NEW, Ij/IODERN

H A Y RECREATION
Located |n a Beautiful New Building

;or. Lawrence St. & R*-

P. B

2
2

A

CENTRAL JERSEY WOMAN'S
MAJOR BOWLING LEAGUE

W L
Plainfield Rec 9 0
Dixie Belle 6 , 3

(Continued on Paiie Fourteen)

of the improvement. "We used only
two defenses, one with a seven-
man line and the other with a five-

,man line," Harmnn explained,
and we learned both of them

well." •
Harman praised fullback Jack

Laverty, who scored twice against
the Mules; halfback Lee Lusardi,
who seemed to have recovered
from the ailment which had slowed
him up earlier, and guard Bob
Howard.

He said the Job of deciding who
will start at center and right
tackle next week probably will be
the toughest. Dave Pooley, whom
Harman thought played well Sat-
urday, has ousted Tony DeSantls
from the starting berth at center,
hut IVIP iwtnr looked better in_the
last game, tod . 4fg'""

Canada is faced with woftit
grain (surplus.

Volkswagen to build cars at New
Brunswick plant,

By Alan Maver

With AMF Automatic l'lnsi>«lt«i'»
an]VTSubmarine 1' Hull lWur,»

Open Bowling Afternoons
and Week-Ends

Cocktail Kounge • **?}<*
» Snuck

For Information Call

FULTON 1-0373

38, 1,033 - 2,772 (league records)—
S. Pochek"236-584, J. Nemeth 234-
561, C. Bahr 181-528, S. YuhaSE
173-535, H. Deter 209-564.

W. Dwyer 200, R. Snowfield 32t

WOODBRIDGE SERVICE
W ' L

Saturday Niters 9
Cooper's Dairy - 9
First Aid 8
Amer. Cygnamid 6
Oak Tree Drugs 5
Bob's T - \ | 6
Plaza Barpers ..., A
Wdbk'e. Conf'y 2

Team high game: First Aid, 858
- A , Poos 165, E. Czik 178, F. Cap-
raro 187, J. Everett 182, F, Janer
146.

A. Tatarka 202, C. Bohlke 208, M.
Slsko 211, J. A m 204, F. Capraro
202.

ST. CECELIA'S K.>f C. No. 3639
W '
8
8

St. Peter's |
Seton Hall i.JL
Notre Dame
FordharrT
Holy Cross
Villanuva

Andy Anderson 201, Mike Bach-
kosky 201, PafcRotan 908.

infers: St. Peter's
ovier Holy Crow.

Two-tame winners: Loyola over
Iona; aeton Hal) over Fordham;
Notre Dame over Vtllanova.

SATURDAY NIGHT MIXED
W L

Petricks Florist 7 2
Railway Watch 6 3
Specialty Food Sales 0 J

A 4

HO WELL,
COACH QF

THE HeW yOR
FOOT&ALL

t

Loyola

LA4? /£*(*, J/M<?
JOBfie WOK A re AM

Last week the Township Police Pistol Team con-
cluded one of its most successful seasons in recent
years by finishing in second place in the Central Jersey
League and winning a closet full of trophies in various
tournaments throughout the east during the past
summer,. In league competition the Woodbridge marks
men recorded the high team score, high team average
and the best individual performance by Andrew Lud
wig, who fired a perfect 300 score. In the world-famous
Daily Mirror Tournament, the local sharpshooters
gained widespread fame by finishing a close second to
the Pittsburgh Police in the two-man competition
Ludwig and Phil Yacovino formed the duo which came
close to posting the biggest upset in the tournament's

- history. During* this particular tourney, Ludwig hit his
targets accurately for the first perfect score of his

career.
The laurels gained by our gendarmes were strictly a

team affair, since each member of the squad, whether
his part was big or small, worked and practiced dill
gently to insure the success of the team. It could be
that the boys are overdoing it because their collection
of trophies has already outgrown two showcases and
some of the marksmen are thinking about moving
some of the furniture out of headquarters to make
room for their latest prizes. The individual who lights
up like a beacon every time he views the collection of
trophies is Closindo Zuccaro, the team captain and
veteran who has been the driving force and inspiration
behipd the squad. He and Stave Feiertag, the former
leader of the team, are main'ly responsible for raising
the local marksmen to their present status. They cam-
paigned for the Main Street range and when it was
completed, created sufficient interest in the outdoor
sport to a point where the squad's membership tripled.

We think the sport of pistol shooting is a fine pas-
time which should attract more participants than it
does at the present. To increase interest a little, we
would, like to (with the\, boss' permission) sponsor a
Police Intra-Pepfartmentj Handicap Pistpl Tournament
nexjt summer a j the Matyi Street range] The competi-
tion would no doubt furnish some good-natured fun
with most of the department in the actj

HOOKERS.... Pat Barbato not only made the foot-
ban varsity at Fork Union but also the honor roll as
wkl. , . . Windsor Lakis played host to the spprts
scribes at the stadium pressbox last Saturday and
received numerous compliments for his efficiency after
passing out coffee and hot dogs between the halves.
Lorinie Ayres claims the Yankee Stadium public rela-
tiqns staff never exceeded the hospitality. . . . Art
Brbwn took over the Golden Bears' drum-beating as-
signment this week. . . . As we see it, scholastic foot-
ball officiating has hit a new low this season. The
whistle tooters appear to be confused and are making
'repeated bad calls on various infractions, . . . 8outh
River's Frank Pajaczkowski has a 10.5 yards gained
average at Richmond, where our own Pat Lamberti
recently scored his first collegiate touchdown Semi-
pro football may not be dying as fast as some people
are led to believe due to the fact that the Raritan
Intejr-County League, which comprises five teams, was
formed two weeks ago . . . . Johnnie Howell, the Barron
halfback, continues to show steady improvement each
Saturday afternoon. He should reach his peak before

eemttnued en ftue Fourteen)

WOODBI'IIXIE
hm f'M fom discouraged after
battliiv! l'ie vnunted Plamfleld
Uitrh Krh.Mii Kikiders to u 0-6 tie.
Conch Nick Priscw's undeie«ted
Uiirmtui iuive si.-t Uifir sights on
south Hivt'i Saturday's ORpoii-
i inn mi the schedule. The WB»

I will be pluyvd at the Marouiis"
I Campbell Field und Will

wny at 2 o'clock.
Dunns UK' early .part at

wftelc, Priscof's sqund took
tlunnl deltKlvi in their vtOrfcttyli-—

i thr reason belnn the return a t S i b
: B^nzelMkl, the sophomore tftlkr- '''.
'toibiu'k who has been out of the
1 lineup slurp before the stflrt of the
i season wilh n fractured flnghr;

Assistant Coach Frank Caflraro- •*
.siiinmtd up BenzHeski's Impor-

, tanee shortly b?fore the start p(
| the current campaign when he
j .stuted, ""If we cr.n hold our own
i until Bob takes over the signal- ,
i miuni: slot, vw'll be alright for the
remainder of the schedule because
lie enn run. pass and kick with
equal ability."

Put D*Pederico and Art Praser
have filled in admirably during
Benwleski's absence, but both
quarterbacks are not equipped
with the talent to steer Wood-
bridge's intricate Winged T forma-,
lion. However, their usefulness to
the Red and Black IK farm from
terminated since Prisc.oe intends
to use them on frequent ocea&ions
to rest Ben^eleski.

The 175-pound Iselinlte will also
take some of the pressure Off
Leroy Alexander and Johnnie
Howell since he can take off on
running plays whenevei the situa-
tion warrants a ball carrying
switch. Last year Bcnzeleskl was
one of the highest scorers on the
freshman eleven.

Changes Slated
The Woodbridge skipper intends

to make two changes in his de-
fensive lineup for the South River
tussle with hopes of corking a
weakness which showed up during
the Ptainfield fracas. Vince Cap-
raro and Joe Martino. a couple of
rugged linemen who have improved
tremendously since the start of
the season, have been tapped to fill
in for Walter Housman and Bill
Trautman. The latter forward op-
erators, however, will still hold.
their offensive assignments.

South River is encountering its
worst start in the past twenty
years with a 1-2 record to date.
Coach Bill Denny's club defeated
Somerville, but dropped decisions
to Brldeeton and Asbury Park. It
must be pointed out that both de-
feats were by close scores to In-
dicate that the Maroons' record
could be misleading. Last fall
Woodbridge upended their county
rivals, 14-6,

South River's present starting
lineup is built around four players

two up on the firing line and two
In the buckfield. Co-captiUn Mike
Schmidt, the right Ruard. and
veteran Johnny Mordas, the left
tackle, anchor the line; while co-
captain Joe Tausta and Walter
Scott are the running threats in
the backfield.

Last Saturday Woodbridge and
Plainfield met on the muddy
stadium turf with the possibility
of the Central Jersey Group IV
title hanging on the outcome. Be-
fore game time the dash was
called a toss-up by the so-called
experts and the players from both
squads obliged the prusnosticators
by battling to a 0-0 tie in u sus-
pense filled contest.

Glory for Roth
At the termination of the game

there was sufficient glory for both
the Woodbridge and Plainfield.
clubs — they played the game to
the hilt by shooting the works on
offense and defense. They both re-
ceived opportunities, but were un-
able to capitalize on them because
of the stubborness of the other. As
for the fans who braved the in-
clement weather, they were treat-
ed to a real game of inspirational
football. \

I f s true the sloppy field handi-
capped the effectiveness of the
combatants; therefore, it would
be difficult to state that the con-
ditions benefited one of thej teams
over the other. B(oth the Barrens
and Cardinals wtere disappointed
oyer the outcome, but like true
sportsmen they offered no excuses.

After taking the kick-off in the
first quarter, Woodbridge headed
downfield with the end zone set as
their destination. After Johnnie
Howell ran the opening hoot back
to the Woodbridge 27 yard line.
Leroy Alexander, Bob Cayallaro
und Howell took (urns moving the
ball up to the 39; for a first down.
At this point'Pat DeFederico Ditch-
ed a short screen puss out to (Alex-
ander, who clutched the ball on tht
13 and buttled his way through tht
mud down to the Pluinfieid 32 foi
a first do <f n.

(Continued on Page Fourteen)

MINIMUM
SERVICE

CALL
$295

FRANK'S
RADIO ft TELEVISION

463 NEW BRUNSWICK AVE
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Adams and
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hi* drfi
Hollf.*'•

is dr-'.n
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tl'.f <\r.;-

pun' .i:
skm '<•
score
Ravb.t

:.nt s:iO'»

•shrcVi I t '

• '...IT all

cne of thf
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3 4 5Mi
3 6

!vew Brass Rail 1 »
' Jean Eder 216, Sally Carpenter
1212. Barbara Ugi 200. Marie Rowe

560. Jean Eder 543.
Thn>e-game winners: Plainfield

Recreation over Vlel's Accordion
• School: Rarttan Oil Company over
Reo Diner.

Two aam* winners: The Pine*
aver Dixie Belle: Catalin Corpora-
•Jon over New Brats Rail.

: n ; r " i BOWL-MOH-HOl SE
I W

:.. '.i klcj acre Quys Electric
11 J k>r. fum- Middlesex T-V

•;, .•..;«* for n Ruby's Box Lunch
alx-kfi ;t Pro : Stanley's Diner
• > . o-f- pig-'Muska's Funeral Home

; - '..-. a Bear;RavCTS
<;.> v ,; . Walt-Mldtowners ....

12><2

11'*

-.i.»r.y .n the
Swift Ice Cream

L
J'i

74
74
8
9

10
12

E. Snyder 1M-122-193—613; Q.

Teenage Dance
Slated Tomorrow

WOODBRIDOE-TI>e first < > * ! » „ , l H C . „ .
seriw of teenage dances sponsored | fc fteM

hv th# Woodbridae Township R e o ™ r^ . . .« ; — J

of the period tc c*-.eck » |
drive j

i,. 'our and one-hall minute?.
tn >.r •'Hirth period.!

took over on its »»u i-t _
yard marker and after locating'

vulnerable alley on the ri*ht,
Wootibridge line.

by the Woodbridge Township
ration Department will be held
tomorrow night from 1 to 10
10 o'clock »t School 11 Auditorium,

t
nls

according to an announcement w w

made today by Committeeman Ed- j 4 , {f>r t f i r s l

ward J Kath, chairman of recrefc- <
lion.

Dom Desslno and Prte
formed the running trio
moved the ball up to the «7 At >
this point Bob Waugh churwd

W d b k t edown to the Woodbrktee

has been grunted il,»7,4Sl by
U.t heferat uovemment lor new
ho-sp.uu construction from a na-
n*..,.* me i t>propri«tion ot U1S.*

, , w J . , , .MK. ."• you turn
in tne health IMM. u * V*'^
V anted SMW W out and Uv JSt
c wo vacancies is geiun. ton*-
ei. memoers of the N * Jersey
h*»W> ana Sanitary Association
were recently told at Princeton,

-operation Mustei' wrucn
wiU fce nt>a utiooer n. will mark
me fust time in the history of
New Jersey mat Sate civJ de-
teivs* forces and selected unit*
ol the National Ouard Will com-
bine in "au-ouf mobiwation.

iin Iron law of history, let them
ruent now; there are no such
laws.

No. the Bums were not doomed
before It began nor we*- they
<*••<<« »fi*- '.;*} u.»i J ie first » .
rames. So we salute them not
merely for a majestic triumph
against a valiant foe but tor
hdplng to pro»e anew that life's
design Is unpredictable, and
that every underdog can hare
his day if he cares enough. —
New ToHi Part.

Local 373 of the American Federa-
tion of Musicians, Perth Amboy.
through » arant from t h e Music
Performance Trust Fund of the
Recording Industry

Cardinal* were penetrating the ,
Reci and Black defense, it appeared i
as though they couhnVt miss aj
score However, on the next play ;

missioner of Health, urfts par-

two n'!'.
Two

fenv.vr
were ' s
Scrnol
O n e M
turaec!
his ZIM

Czlc* 204. J. Szabo 235. F. Naey
blocking, j 223. E Snyder 222. A. Belkowskl j A * ~ J "

1220, R Hofthetmer 220. J. Everett
;r. e rie. 214, N. Suscreba 207, F. Erdejyl

us well ! 2W-
Three-game winners: Middlesex

^ r l a n ^ e been *l*d- T ^ ^ ^ ^ - a Unê ok
uled at School 15. Iselln. October 1 *hlch ?»«

and October 28 at School 4.' ll>" J°
With
to play

-.a; Hir.t; Fer:-..i'j
and Television over Raven*

FOB
The young couple had just .fla-

shed inspecting" the tiny bird-

tor
than 40

cnuojen between me ages
ot a and !> yvare to have them re-
ceive first inoculations of the

poliomyelitis vaccine as
physicians can

provide it. . . . "Any
jpjj; m water will p«y for itself and

the Banroas ran out the i
1

p
Cock by caV.lng for three running 1
play? j

Tne Woodbridge defensive stan.
who held the Plainfield offense in
check throughout the hart fought

f:\-im

Two-game winners; Stanley's, casre apartment Stepping out
over Midtowners; rtftby's Box;earshot of the agent, they whis-{g a n w were Joe Schiavo, Bucky
Lunch over Swifts: Guys Eec- pered briefly The wife nodded at i Santera. Bob Lesko. Richie .Kui-j fiscal yew Governor

aid in the future industrial de-
velopment of New Jersey." claims
Governor Meyner.... Checks ag-
gregating UO.7O8.230 have been
issued to school districts ot New
Jersey as the first Installment ot
State school aid for the current

• trie over Muska's Funeral Home.

of dc!
Muraw
E a s t . C'rf ••::•

SCUtli
The Bey:-

proved : > ,i
their o;)» •.;::•,.
two vn-f-K.-
day tr.e B
of tl'.a: of
of the p.!•••.

inc iiy..:'\
and in ii.'
and Err.>:
Brars ar"
thetr'bos1 ?qu.\c>

T!ic- i:v:u:y ; .n\

•., .in...'.v w-.--' Carl
r, .\jr Murc.vk. Mil: j

:• I..i".:xic? and Tony.college Inn
•!V.«F. W. No. 4410

:•• r . t - n n ' . ; ? ;

.i U:M* rX'.cr.'
n. |. ̂  !.o Jer?!1;
A.O A", '.mes or.

WOODBRIDGE TOWNSHIP
W L

/ 13 2
12 3

im- Fitz Contractors 9 6
'::ic*>; V F. W. No. 2S36
C:'y Iselin Taxi

Sun- White House

64
6
6
4

8l2
9
9

11

•• I ;m

j-v p;.ue,j on .i level American Legion
:.c i-AV. Ber. ^ams Marsh & Ryan 3 4 1 1 4 ;
rj-pLu:::. ~*-f; ^tr.k-1 E. Snyder 222. R. WaUlce 202.1
b",i (iii ire \:nuni c Rouwon 202. B. Svihra 115. S-;
a:: and •*••';H Adams Skokan 203. D. Caruso 204-201. P. ,
cl:'ck:r.i;':al.''.!:er. the ^ u h 8 S M 1 -
r .w fri-mins one 0 [ ; Baranji 212.

last, and the husband, turning to
the asent, exclaimed resignedly:

"Well. 1 guess we'll take it. Al-
though it is much too small.'

"I don't see why." retorted the
real estate man. "The apartment
was planned for two people'

• I know." the young husband
agreed, 'but: you see. we were
hoping to be able to keep a gold-
fish."

R a r r o n
208. J.

once auin

Two-game winners. V. 1
No. 2636 over College Inn:

follow":ru
on Sur.r.,u
l ine h.iC'f,<:

taken ' '
Sumir.:; j l
injury

:.;•* Wo, ,;br.Gi:e cluo
•.vj-.i:: R-isrr D.iv:.s, a

'.:><m H:\U\C- was
. ivcvlouk Hov,)it."il ;n
••;• -us:a:r.:!u a ntcs

Contractors over American Legion;
tfhite House over Marsh & Ryan

• Continued from Sports Page
Cavallaro kept the Red and

* • | Black machine in motion by slicing

to the 24. On the next play. Alex-

to the pr^ib'.i- return
Hoaiil.i".;: on Sur.cay Ho.u
receiwd a 'rac.ure.-l n sv ir.

nrwarj
of Scily

the

BOHX-MOR THURSDAY N1TE
WOMEN'S LEAGUE

W
Lucas Market 9
Bowl-Mor 9
McCarthy's 81-

B. Mil! Supply
second Bear dash of :ho season. R^barber's Pharmacy

S;:l!
backs

with

Fi'.ir.'s:

l:i!t n-.r:;

in Hirer: U?: arc , S a ijo tc Rhodes
MarKovHs. Bob Durlin? Farms
MP-;1W.<:K. .lima Green Lantern

L
3
3
31-
5
8
8

N mi t;
M.K-E'.- Two-game winners: Lucas Mar-"

ket over Sabo & Rhodes; Mc-
|Carthy's over Durling Farms; Re-
i barbers Pharmacy over Bowl-Mor;] . • j oaroer s Hftarmacy over Bowl-Mor;

'S aiK! ' | ) a r C S Green Lantern over E, & B Mill
Supply Company.

Cat.ihii C'U
Reo Biii.-i
Rarilan f.i:'. Co

| Bi? Three producing-95 per cent
of autos in V. S.

Sports Round-Up
from Sports Page

. tlie big game with Linden. October 2 9 . . . . Elly Snyder
was top man over at the Bowl-Mor alleys during the
week with games of 198, 222 and 193 for a 613 set:. . .
The weekly Barron football awards, after the Plainfield
scrap, went to Walter Housman, downfleld blocking;,
Bill Sabo, outstanding lineman, and Bucky Santora,
best back, . . . Richie Kuzniak should rate All-County
recognition if he continues to play his usual bjand of
fired-up football. Last Saturday he checked a pair of
Plainfield attacks by intercepting a pass and recover-
ing a fumble. . . . The P.B.A. established two records
in the Woodbridge Firemen's Bowling League earlier
this week after hitting the pins for a single^game score
of 1033 and a total three-game mark of 2772. The rec-i
ord-smashing team included Steve Pochek, Steve Yu-
hasz. Joe Nemeth. Horace Deter and Charlie Bahr.

ander lost two yards; th«n the
Woodbridge advance sputtered to
a dead stop when two attempted
passes fell incomplete. The re-
mainder of the period saw both
teams exchange punts twice.

Two minutes after the start of
the second quarter. Plainfield
manipulated its first break when
Joe Stepp blasted his way through
the Barren forward wall to block
Art Fraaer's kick on the Wood-
bridge 40. When the loose ball
reached the 12, Herb Tobias
pounced on it to give Plainfield
possession.

Barrons Hold Fast
With the end zone in fqrus from

only 12 yards out. it appeared as
though the Cardinals couldn't miss
the scoring opportunity. However,
the Barrons had other ideas about
the situation HS they made a bril-
liant defensive stand to hold their
opponents to a standstill before
taking over after four plays on the
11

The third quarter was played
with both Woodbridge and Plain-
field coming out even statistically.
Richie Kuzniak. the Barrens' alert
ineback. intercepted a pass at the

niak. Lou Hagler and Johnnie
Howell

PlaintieM l it
Ends: Roach. Banks. TrautwMn
T~ikles: Uralsky. Coury, Krysto-

pek
Guurds: CaulfleM. Wright; Stepp
Center: Lustig
Backs: Cowstanxo. Waugh. Des-

slno. Inskeep
WtadbrMtt 11)

End-. Sabo. Britton. Santoro
Lesko. Trainman. Kochkk

Guards. Kuzniak. Ugi. Shiavo.
Capraro. Martino

Center: Osborne
Backs: DeFederico. Prater. Alex-

ander. Cavallero Howell. O;rjra
Officials: Trumbatqre. Lorey. Ny-

dic:<, Valentine

i
SIMPLE ADDITION

•i
How much money will you accumulate

in the next ten /ears?

Suppose your income is $300 a month]

in ten years you'll have earned

thirty-six thousand dollars.

But, how much of that will you hove left?

It all depends on what you, SAVEi

Decide now how much you can afford to sort

and put that amount in a savings account

regularly every pay day. ,

LATEST
DIVIDEND

Horns:

A
YEAR

Thursday DA. » . - i r , M.

H . M . - i r . M.

Sufety for Savings Since MM

The PERTH AMBOY
Savings Institution

PKKTH AMUOY, NEW JERSKY

U dm DM P'elisin! D«l>oilt IaturtBM OarpqnttOB

State House Dome |
(Continued from Editorial Paie>
to reduce accidents on the streets
and highways, in industry and
homes, schools aiM colleges, aid-
ed by a genera] campaign of pub-
lic safety education, the 1853 ac-
cidental death rate in the State
was the lowest in the union and
23 per cent lower than its own
rate ten years ago. Thus is con-
sidered a victory against great
odds.

The State Safety Council is
financially supported by industry
mostly but from the start its pub-
lic service has been acknowledged
and cordially welcomed by pub-
lic agencies, State, county and
city. It is now calling upon indus-
try generally to subscribe $440.-
000 to finance its work during the
next three years. Especially wel-
come will be donations from the
smaller manufacturing plants
which also benefit from the work
of the council.

has proclaimed October and No-
vember, as United Community
Campaigns time in New Jersey.

To date the 1955 death toll
on the highways of New Jersey
has reached 5)6 or 11 less than at
the same time in 1»54— This is
Fire Prevention Week and resi-
dents are asked to reduce need-
less waste caused by preventable
fires. . . . Twenty-eight States
as well as Canada, Ireland and
Scotland shipped dairy and
breeding cattle to New Jersey
during the year ending June 30.
. . . Approximately 12 per cent
of all milk sold in New Jersey is
standard or standard homogen-
ized grade. *uvuiuiug to figures
prepared by the Office of Milk
Industry.

CAPITOL CAPERS:—Motorists
using the Garden State Parkway
are between 77 per cent and 80
per cent honest, the New Jersey
Highway Authority announces.
. . . "Its iuuU .o say which comes
rirst. the water or the industry
or the industry or the water,"
states Governor Meyner. . . . The
glove compartment of cars should
be a storage place for useful
items instead of a catch-all tor
discarded things, the Keystone
Automobile Club states. . . ,
Thirty-four bootleggers were cap-
tured making illicit hootch in
New Jersey during September,
State Alcoholic Beverage Control
Director William Howe Davis re-
ports.

Letters to the Editor
(Continued from Editorial Page)
the new home owners can't com-
plain about the tervices because
no one asked them to move to
Woodbridge?? Some of the re-
cipients ot that remark were
veterans. Now. how about that?

You are right. Mr. Carroll, in
that the Town Hall cannot tell
the Board of Education what to
do. The Republican candidates
have lived long enough in Wood-
bridge to be aware of this simple
fact. They are astute enough to
comprehend the relationship
that must necessarily exist be-
tween these two administration
groups. The Board of Education
must depend upon the Town
Hall people to raise the money
so adequate schools can be built
and operated. It follows quite
logically, therefore, no money,
no schools. Who's at fault, Mr
Carroll?

About the split sessions you
refer to in your letter You might
recall split sessions were quite
common during the thirties be-
cause wr war marriages of 1917-
18 crealw a laree high school
student b-*jy for this period.
Unfortunately, the depression
did not allow schools to be built
anywheje. Split sessions in
Woodbridge High School began
during the office of Democratic
Mayor Ryan H932>. 1 believe.
You might check this date to be
sure, however.

In the last part of your letter
you state that you don't want
to become political, yet you take
the opportunity to mention Mr.
Schmidt, the Incumbent candi-
date and his part in. as you say.
introducing the idea of func-
tional schools to Woodbridge.
Incidental to this. I would like
to mention that all schools are
functional by virtue of the fact

JERSEY JIGSAW:—New Jersey

Those Brooklyns
(Continued from Editorial Page)
have never won a wqrld series.
They hare. If there were those of
little faith in Flatbush who be-
lieved during the eighth inning
of the final game that their men
were the preordained victims of

BORDEN'S SURPRISE CENTER
3^li<

Thurs., Fri. and Sat., Oct. 13-14-15

OFF
On All Purchases!

Our Newest, Most (l line of

• FABRICS .BLANKETS
. CURTAINS . COMFORTERS
. bRAPES • TOWELS & SETS
• SHEETS •PILLOWS
• BATHROOM ACCESSORIES

• PJLLOW CASES
Help Yourself To Our Anniversary Savings',

"1/ H Comes from Borden's .. . You Can be Sure l€s Gqod"

SHOP FRIDAY UNTIL 9 P. M.

BORDEN'S
SURPRISE CENTER

84 Main Street (turner School St.) Wuodbridge

that it is their fi'.ictlw) ko pro-
vide a place foi teaching You
mention that Mr. Schmldi Is a
civic-minded clti«en becriw he
U connected with the volunteer
fire group. These men should be
commended for their verv valu-
able -*"-k. The point iou ar«
obviously cyln« to ̂ .lake here
Is—because Mr. acnmldt Is a
civic-minded cltlsen. he Is a good
administrator. This type of logic
is much the same as: a horse
has ears, man has ears, there-
fore man Is a horse.

Touching on the political Issue
just a little more, t would like
very much to add. your not so
cleverly disguised Innuertdos
about the social position, char-
acter and personalities of Lyle
Reeb and Ray Smith, seemed to
be uncalled for. Under the cir-
cumstances that you are a Dem-
ocratic Party county committee-
man. Such tactics might place
you In the position of being
called a hired political character
assassin.

The Republican Party and its
outstanding candidates are at-
temptlnx to light the candle, like
you say..Mr. Carroll, or torch If
you please. This is symbolic of
the organized effort to give the
people of Woodbridge what they
want and need in services and
in schools. It is a light lhat can-
not be put out by throwing mud.

One final word. An elected
governmental body, whether
town, county or state, that has
within Its powers to give the
people what they need and want
and does not act to do so. Is
guilty of neglecting their elected
trust. Ask yourself this question
Can a good government be a
neglectful government?

If you wish to continue this
discussion further, on schools or
any other subject, I will be only
too glad to oblige. 1 assure you
I have a wealth of information
that will surely open the eyes of
some and close the mouths of
others.

Sincerely yours,
ROBERT R. HAMILTON
Colonia, N. J..

Republican County
.Committeeman

24 Lillian Terrace
Woodbridge, New Jersey
October 9, 1955

Mr. Charles Gregory
Independent-Leader

I.I

Dear Sir:

The decision „• •
of the Pennsyiv.-,,
Mr. i. M. Symo, .
disorderly railing
the heart of Wo1M; •,
Inspiring example
people of our tn;V.
compllsh when til,
the Towrmhlp f,',,,,.
Township Attornov"
bridge Police p,M ,
pendent-Leaclei •,,,,;
public opinion ail ,
an effort to bee,
munity.

The presidents ;.
move the camp wii
Pennsylvania Rail,',,','
golden opportunity •
living conditions .,:
e-rant workers. Wm
In mmd. the r

signed the lettr,
to the president M •
vanla Railroad. p,U| .

, the camp in its pi,.',
lacks, the privacy
tlonal facilities <;-,,
pants both need ,u
have ah their (!i.s,,
cerely hope th;,-' -.
vanla Railroad •
move their camp •.,
is much better
needs o fthe nui
needs of the PUT,
repair,

Speaking of tiv :

reatlonal facilities
of an Interestim: ,
a Woodbridge !>.,
cently: "If our < in,:
can remove a
camp." he said
build a swimmim:
few more scho.';
might add '

Woodbrldne is, .,;,
town which has ;.,:,
"a nice place to !;
It lies lurrouiK.fii
growing lndustnv,
even more Import,!:,•
to keep it a rtesirv
ant place in wtr.c
bring up chlldii!.
this goal, It SITU:
must meet and m,,
stacles to civic hi-
the tabte dottiim,].,
o p i n i o n with ..
and tried to move :
railroad camix

Sincerely v,
HAROlDlNr
(Mrs. R. I) '

... i
> • • : , '1 -'i

SUMMIT'S SPECIAL OFFER
TO

HOME-OWNERS..

E
FREE! I

S79.9S Aluminum Combination Door W

For a limited time we will cive this heavy-rjuty all-

extruded aluminum combination storm and screen

door, with initial grill free, to anyone purchasing 10

THREE-CHANNEL DELUXE heavy-duty extruded

aluminum storm and screen windows at

ACT ^ 1
This Off r

Expires

OCTOBEH
31st

Don't delay K«'llm-U""

storm w i n il» u ' •'"•

longer. . . . <>nln

and get this IKMUUI"!

$79.95 aluminum il"1"

FREE!

ANY SIZE - INSTALLATION ARRANGED

FREE MEASURING - FREE DELIVERY
Low Down Payment — 3 6 Months to

YOU GET $329,45 WORTH FOR ONLY $250-00

If you art' tumble to vinit our allow room give U8 a ring a'"' '
courteous Maleaiuun will cull ut your home with l
no obligation.

FACTORY
SHOWROOM

AT

240
MHDI8t)N m.
PHTH AMNY
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FORDS HOPELAWN KEASBEY
>sary Sets Date

I For Nov. Social
)RHS The Altar and Rosary
tt.y nf Our Lady of Peacn
irh met in the church annex
: planned for a social Noyem-

| n nt the home of Mrs, .Julius
,:,., 14 Judith Place.

Raymond Levando.ski,
.nt. introduced the follow-
>iv members: Mrs. Joseph

(r, Mis. Joseph Kasmer, Mr»-
pli Vnloshin, Mrs. George
cjkp Mrs, Andrew Ne'meth,
, qiiarles Kolator, JUrs. George
'chard, Mrs. J'rftnk Hynes,

oscyh Chaplnskl, Mrs,
Kirsli, Mrs. Frank Stepniak

I is Mary Madsen.
•us were marie for a bus trip

Friis -Nahay Wedding Rites
Performed in Fords Church

FORDS-The marring of Miss is employed as a secretary
Doris Nahay, daughter of Mrs. | Fla&staff Foods, Perth

K<nv York some time In 'be-
Mrs. Helen •MarLin won I "1(v

g e r of Mrs.
Anna Nahay, 26 Paul Street, and
the late Michael Nahay, to Robert
H. Friis, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Henry Friis, 8 Paul Street, took
Place Saturday afternoon at 330
o'clock in St. Nicholas' Greek
Church. The double-ring cere-
mony was performed by the pas-
tor, Rev. Julius Woytovich.

The bride was given in marrhgc
by her brother, John N.ihay. She1

wore a bridal gown of white
Chnnlilly lace over satin desisned
with basque bodice and Queen
Victoria collar. The gown had a
pleated Mile Insert m front and

at
Amboy.

Her husband, a . graduate i.f
WoodbrldRe High School, class nt
1952, is employed as a mechanic
at the Fords Shell Service Center.
He is a veteran of the U. 8. Navy
with, two years of service.

be r
• f ipe< nwnrri.

Celebrate
Slh Anniversary

_)HI)S The twenty-fifth wed-
<>f Mr. and Mrs.

full skirt extended into
cathedral-length train. Her fln-
Rertip-longth veil of illusion fell
from a coronet of rhlnestonas and
pearls. She carded white roses
centered with an orchid.

Mrs. Catherine Rechtorovlch
was matron of honor for "her sis-
ter. The bridesmaids were Miss
•MarV Jane Smalley, Fords, and
Mrs. Vilma Nahay, South Amboy,
her sister-in-law. Carolyn Bonal-

Hfill.
a dinner
Perth Amboy, Over

:,ls iittl-Ildcd.
Iludiinich served us toast-

er (iiK-Mh included Rev. Julius
ii, nf St., Nii'lioluK Church,

j'icv. Hianlcy LcvaiuloKki, of
],;iilv iif P»;u:<; Church.
P ciiuplc was married October

i-v Hrv. Alexander Pap,), in
Jjoim's Greek Church, Pertli

ami luive a son. Emery.
[family is rurri'iitly memhe.is

Nicholas Church. Ford.s.

|i( Defense Topic
\ext VTA Meeting

is Tli*1 fftl_ meeting o!
,1 M !TA will be held October
8 1' M. in the school audi-

'i-.irhers will be lntro-
ihb time.

rph ltainbiu'h, director of
lvten-e iii Woodbridge

\ V.ill .-.peak on "The 1m-
nt Civil Defense in Our
William, Wright, -scout

. will spoil 1c on organizing

The best man was William Mel-
nizpk, Avenel. the ushers were
Clifford Frtis. Fords, and Theo-
dore Sondergaard, Asbury Park.
Stephen Pocslk, nepnew' or the"
bride, was Junior usher.

After a wedding trip to Miami.
Florida, the couple will reside at
a Fords address. For traveling,
the bride wore a blue taffeta dress
with black accessories and an or-
chid corsage.

Mrs. Friis. a graduate of Wood'
bridge High School, class of 1952,

Holy Name Welcomes
2 Members at Session

FORDS—Plans for the annual'
parish talent show, sponsored by
the Holy Nnme Society of Our
Lady of Peace Church, were fur-
thered at a meeting of the society
held in the church hall.

Francis Caiabro, chairman, re-
ported a matinee and evening per-
formance will be held November 9
and .aft evening performance No-
vember 10. A total of 72 acts were
screen-ed and 43 were selected.

Bernard T. Dunn, Jr., will serve
as master of ceremonies, and
Frank Klsh, musical director. Clif-
ford Handerhan and Joseph Mo-
dreskl will assist.

Also discussed at the meeting
were a $1,000 bingo, October 14,
and a bus ride to Longwood Oar-
dens. Kenneth Square, Pa., Oc-
tober 23. Buses will leave in front
Of the church at 10 A. M. William
SWto snd- Peter Keso are in
charge of arrangements.

CANDIDATES' NIGHT
FORDS—The next meeting of

the Democratic Women's Club of
Fords, to be known as Candidates'
Night, will be held October 17 nt
8 P. M. In Lopes Restaurant. Mrs.
Sue Warren, president, urges all
members to attend.

In i.mriits will
jtl.t meetiiiK.

be served

<>rt tt" illinm Lamp

Christened in Fords

Tlie infant son (it Mr.
ll'-nry Raymond La my.

Iin \ .Street, was Christt'licd,
Wiiliiitn in Our Redeemer

<ni ('much by the i
nbi r U Kreyimij. Sponsors

IJ!1 .uui Mrs. Robert. Nickel-
pt .IHM'V city.
leii liniw wiu hold. Mi>.

former Cliini ('arisen

America's Olympic Champs
Lauded by Sports Director

FORDS — "America's Olympic of New Jersey has the lowest
champions not only win great hon- juvenile delinquency rate in the
(us for the United States In the Union and we'd like to keep it that
field of athletics, but also serve way," he said,
the country as excellent ambassa- Rev. Samuel Constance, assist-
dors of uaod will," declared Vin- ant pastor, gave the closing prayer
cent Farrell. director of physical Richard Williams was toastrhaster
education for the Newark Board of
Mutation, at the annual com-
munion breakfast of the Holy
Name Society of Our Lady of
Peace Church in the church hall,

Mr. Farrell, an official at the

Old-Time Minstrel Show
Planned by St. John's

FORDS—An old-time minstrel,

OFFICERS OF ORT CHAPTER: Left to richt, seated, Mrs. Eugene Udnux, vice president; Mrs. Seymour Derrchln, vice president;
Mrs, Max Kellerman, president; Mrs. Sivul Zuckerbrnd, vice president; Mrs. Richard Wrinberu, vice president; bark row, Mrs. George

Gross, recording; secretary; Mrs. George Forster, treasurer, and Mis. Daniel Kaplan, socinl secretary.

Midura-Porvaznik
Engagement Told

EDISON — The engagement of

Township,Metuchen Women
Form New Chapter of ORT

MENLO PARK TERRACE
Miss Dorothy Ann Porvaznlk,', Women's American ORT < Organ-
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. John ization for Rehabilitation Through
Porvaznlk 61 Wildwood Avenue, iTraining) announces the forma-
to Henry J. Midura, son of Mr. |tion of a new chapter covering
and isffs. Joseph Midura of Tren- . the Metuchen-Woodbrldge area,
ton, has been announced by her Mrs. David Bernstein, past presl-
jar°nts l d e n ' ° ' t n e North-Central Jersey

Co., Parlin. Her fiance was grad-
uated from Trenton Catholic
Boys' High School and from the
Rensselaer Polytechnic Institute,
Troy, N. Y., where he received a
degree in electrical engineering.
He is employed by the Public Ser-
vice Electric and Gas Co., Newark.

Olympic games held In Helsinki,
Finland, In 1952, ^pressed the

s P° n S 0 ' ' e d

at

St. John's Episcopal
U

belief Umt the few thousand dol-
lars in private contributions used
to send the i
abroad "did more for selling this
country's way of life to many

'; Eu'opcans and Asians than the ** by Danny Fimiam.
billions spent in foreign aid." ' J J E W ARRIVAL

•The courage, stamina and

l
contributions used The end men will be John Egan,
American entries Richard Krauss Henry Anderson,

i f u s T u r k . ^ ^ Zul °. John
T r o ' a n ° a n d **y Elliott. Music will

SOCIAL SECURITY

W is the TIME
To Select

RISTMAS TOYS
nd GAMES

i si: OIK

ILAY - AWAY PLAN
iill Otjiostt Will Hold

ny Itr in 'Til Christmas

LATT'S
STORK

[MAIN sr..

I am 73 years old and work-
ing full time. Am I entitled to so-
cial security payments?

A, The new law effective Jan-
FORDS—Mr. and Mrs. Robert' Uury 1, 1955, permits an eligible

sportsmanship of American ath- D o n n e n w i l . t n , 119 M i i r k e t s t l .e e t p e r s o n afC(i 72 Or over to receive
leiffi favorably impressed the „,.„ l h e p f t r c n t s ll{ a d a u g h t c r b o m a ( [ ^ soc ia, s c c u r i t y p a y m e n t s r e-
tliousunas who watcnea them per- in the Perth
form." he said, adding that the pitai.

at the Metuchen Jewish Com-
Center.

Pro-tem officers appointed were
Mrs, Max Kellerman, president;
Mrs. Richard Weinberg, vice pres-

ident; Mrs. Eugene Ladoux, vice
president; Mrs. Seymour Dere-
chin, vice president; Mrs, Saul
Zuckerbrod, vice president; Mrs.
H. M. Davis, financial secretary;
Mrs, George Forster, treasurer;
Mrs. George Gross, recording sec-
retary; Mrs. Arthur Ladoux, cor-
responding secretary; Mrs. Daniel
Kaplan, social secretary.

Committee chairmen are as fol-
lows: Mrs. Seymour Derechin,
membership; Mrs. Eugene La-
doux, program; Mrs. Saul Zucker-
brod, materials for ORT training;
Mrs. Richard Weinber?, guard-
ianship; Mrs. Maurice Lelb, schol-

arshlp; Mrs. Benjamin Harrison.
health; Mrs. S. Closman, educa-
tion; Mrs. Slgmund Bernholz,
honor roll; Mrs. Eddie Shapiro,
special projects; Mrs. Harold
Binder, publicity.

Women's American ORT is the
world's largest private vocational
training service. At present it
operates over 300 -tralniiiK Instal-
lations in 19 countries on five con-
tinents, and instructs over 19,000
students in approximately 125
trades,

The first board meeting of the
Metwood Chapter of Women's
American ORT will be held to-
night at the home of Mrs. Saul
ZuckerbrOd.

Anyone interested in Joining
may contact Mrs. Seymour Dere-
chin—WOodbridge B-3183M.

FIRST AID COURSE
FORDS—A course in first aid

and civjl defense, sponsored by
School 14 PTA, will be held Oc-
tober 18 at 1 P, M. in the first
aid building.

Zagrzecki Infant
Christened Sunday

FORDS—Mr. and Mrs. Anthony
iBgrzecki, 120 Beech Street, had

;heir infant daughter christened
ilita Msiry. In Our Lady of Peace
Church by Rev. Samuel Constance.
The sponsors were Miss Helen
JVierzbowski, of Perth AmDoy, and
Theodore Nelius. of Keyport.

A dinner followed for the spon-
;ors and members of the Immedi-
ate family at the home of the
JSIITIUS. Mrs. Zagrzeckl Is the
former Genevievj Wierzbowskl, of
Perth Amboy.

School Unit Holds
Opening Meeting

KEASBEY—The Keasbey Home
find School Association held its
opening fall meeting in the school
with Mrs. Jay Tenan presiding

Mrs. Sophia Jordan, faculty
member, spoke In the absence of-
Miss Elsie Wlttnebert, principal,

1 on the problems facinR the school.
An open discussion followed.

Committee chairmen were ap-
i pointed to serve for the school
I term as follows: Mrs. Rlrharid
! Weinbere, ways and means; Mrs.
John Cerblnak and Peter Pan-
toma, program; Mrs.. William
Barnes and Mrs. Stephen Oetz, '
membebrship; Mrs. William Kro-,
ner. car pool; Jay Tenan find
Adolph Jorgensen, grievances;
Mrs. Kenneth Morrison and Mrs.
Leon Jegllnski, good and welfare.

Mrs. Tenan announced that
anyone in need of transportation
to the meetings may contact Mrs,
Kroner in her home, Atlantic
Street, Menlo Park Terrace.

An appeal was made for class
mothers for the following grades:

Mrs. Beth Ehrllch's fifth made
P. M.; Mrs. Willa Ann Qurbach's
second class grade P. M.; Mrs,
Elfrted Kelso'S third grade P. M.:
Mrs. Ellia-beth Pelton's fourth
grade P. M.; Mrs. Cecelia Gold-
berg's fifth grade P. M.; Mrs. Jor-
dan's sixth grade; Mrs. Joy Ra-
cina. Donald Devanny, Mrs.
Miriam Houser, Mrs. Katherlne
HUikle and Mrs. Helen Laviritsen,
seventh and eighth grades,

The executive committee served
,s hostesses.

DEPARTMENT MEETING

Gauthiers Celebrate
Sixth Anniversary

FORDS — The sixth wedding
anniversary of Mr. and Mrs, Wil-
liam Gauthier, 2 Cedar Street, was
celebrated with a dinner party at
home.

Guests included Mr. and Mrs
Michael Senek, Mrs. Anna Gouch
Mr. and Mrs. John Sedlvy and
children, Eleanor and John, Mr
and Mrs. Jotieph Sedivy and son
Joseph, Mr. and Mrs. Andrew
Sedivy and son, Chester, Mr, and

FORDS-The American Home Mrs. Joseph Rusinak and daugh-
Department Will meet October 20 tor Josephine Mr. and Mrs John

the library at 1 P. M.

ings up to $1,200 in a, year with-
out loss of social security pay
merits.

Q, I have a wpman who comes
to do cleaning in my home once
a week foi; which I pay her $5 00.
Under the new law, wil II have to

Mr. Farrell, who Interspersed HOPELAWN—Mr. nnd Mrs. Ed-
his talk with humorous remarks, ward Sleczkowski, 22 Luther Ave-
pointird out that the Russians nue, are the parents of a son born
never missed an opportunity to in the Perth Amboy General Hos-
cmpluy Red propaganda. "Even pital.
I heir basketball teams used red J n i " ^ ~ ~ "
bulls" he said. O P L N H 0 U S E i

Police Chief John R, Egan ursed FORDS-The Junior Woman's
the 250 Holy Name men present Club will hold open house in the report her under social security?
to join with other religious and library October 17. A. Yes. As of January 1, 1955,
civic organizations in backing " the old law requiring a domestic
.ports prourams aimed at curbing NE

t)l1D '!?*• ?J* L „ . „ employee to work at least 24 differ-
uiveuile delinquency. "The State HOPELAWN — Mr. and Mrs. e n t d a y s i n a calendar quarter no
[ _ L _ Howard Wilkie, 62 West Pond l o n g e r applies, At that time each

Road, are the parents of a son domestic employee who is paid at
born in the Perth Arnboy General least $50 In a quarter, regardless of

the number of days worked, is
covered under social security.

Q. As a professional engineer

TO INSTALL
-Tl
League and the

* Hospital.
ton Little League and the Moin-
ers1 Auxiliary will hold an installs- DAUGHTER FOR BREZA
Lion dinner October n . * l _8:30 FORDS — Mr. and Mrs. Johnlion d n n O F
P M i n the Amboy Avenue Fire- B r m ; 70 J o h n s o n A v e n u 6 | m

working for my self. I hav enotpie-

tTeenagers!

hc First in a Series of

Teenage Dances
will be held

TOMORROW NIGHT
ul

No. 11 Auditorium
from

7 to 10.11. M.

II
EDWARD I KATH, Chairman

a Committee, Woodbrldge Township

Hospital,
A. Yes, starting with 1955,

[arm operators, engineers, archl-
acEountants and funeral di-

ADDITION TO FAMILY
KEASBEY-M'f 'and Mrs. .fcutaj^ts, acE

nard Dietz. 406 Smith Street, are rectors are all among the newly
the parents of a son boiin in the cpvered groups .of self-employed
Perth Amboy General Hospital. pcrsjons. -,

Proclamation
WHEREAS, the continuous search for new sources

of oil by America's oilmen is a bOon to the nation, and

WHEREAS: tj. S. oil reserves are now at an^all-time
high, despite the fact that Americans are ijfsing up
more oil than ever before in history, and

WHEREAS, this record of progress of the oilmen is
one to be proud of as they are part of a competitive
industry devoted to your service, and

WHEREA8, oil has become a part'of our daily life,
providing gasoline and lubricants for our cars, im-
proved heating fuels for pur homes, more power for
farms, quick and safe transportation on land, |ea and
air, and a (fonstant flow of new oil products, all de-
signed for better living;

THEREFORE, I, Hugh B. Qulgley, Mayor of the
Township of'Woodbrldge, do hereby proclaim Octobefr
9 to 15,-1955, as Oil Progress,Week1 hi the Township
of Woodbridge.

HUGH B. QUIGLEY, Mayor

Attest: B. J. DUNIQAN, Township Clerk

Alcna and children, Carol and
- Donald. Miss Shirley Rusinak and

Donald Provost.

FORDS, HOPELAWN and KEASBEY

CALENDAR OF COMING EVENTS
(NOTE: For insertions in this calendar,
call Mrs. Andrew Sedivy, 100 Grant Ave-
nue, Fords, VAlley 6-5610, before noon
on Tuesday of each week, Mrs. Sedivy
is correspondent for Fords, Hopelawn
and Keasbey.l

' I •
j OCTOBER

13—Meting of American Home Department in library, 1 P. M.
U-Food Sale by Ladies' Auxiliary of Fords Memorial Post, 6090,

V. F. W.
17—installation dinner of Fords-Clara Barton Little League

and its auxiliary in Amboy Avenue Fiiehouse, Edison,
8:30 P. M.

17—Open house by Junior Woman's Club in library.
17—Candidates Night in Lopes Restaurant by Democratic

Women's Club of Fords.
18—Course in first aid and civil defense, sponsored by School

No. 14 PTA, in first aid headquarters, 7 P. M.
19—Meeting of School No. 14 PTA, 8 P. M. in school auditorium.
20—Meeting of American Home Department in library. 1 P. M.

CALL
5EAB0AR0

GET $25 TO ?50l) JfOll F A I . C N E E U S

and Current Expenses1 uu*Vour Si( nature,
Auto or Furniture.

Phone: WO. 8-1848
Now for Immediate Action! No Waiting!

Open Friday Evenings 'TU 7.
Lie, 154

M N A N C I C O M f A H f

Comer Main and WUUatn Streets, Woodbrl^e

irownies to Sell Gifts
I Iluzanr, November 22

HOPELAWN—The birthday o:
overly Stevens was celebrated a1

meeting of Brownie Troops 71

nd 71, sponsored by the Ladles
mxiliary of Hopelawn Memorla'
ost 1352, V. P, W., in the posi
eadquarters,
The troops made gift package:

buth sa|ts tn be sold at th(
azaar slated for November 22
vs. Herbert Blitch and Mrs. M

Lund assisted with the batr
alt project,

TORK 1'AYS CALL
HOPELAWN — Mr. and Mrs

'homas Silvaney, 129 Hoyan
trcct, are the parents of
aughter born in the Perth Am-
oy General Hospital.

ood Sale Slated
By Ladies' Aid

FORDS—Mrs. Harold Dunham
vas Welcomed into membership of
he Ladles' Aid Sncipty of Hu>
3race Lutheran Church at a meet-
ing held in the church hall.

Mrs, William Larseu and Mrs.
iteve Fedor were named co-chair-
nen of a food sale to be held No-
'ember 8 In the hall from 11 A. M.
,o 4 P. M. Food donations must foe
it the church house before 10:iO
. M, that day.
The annual Christmas biiraai.1

ill be held December 1 with Mrs.
;ugene Martin and Mrs. Van.i as
:o-chalrmen.

Mrs. John Johnson was in
charge of entertainment. Mia.
Arnt Petersen was hostess.

Halloween Dance
Set by Auxiliary

HOPELAWN—The Ladies' Anc-
illary of Hopelawn Mcmorinl I'n.-.t
1352, V, F. W., met in post head-
quarters and made plans for ;i
Halloween dance Octolwr 20 m
post headquarters.

Mrs. Mary Thomas, president.,
announced that the po:.t h.i...
scheduled a "buck niulit" for Oc-
tober 22 In post headquarters. Shf
stated that she will 6er.son.il: y
award a prize to the member sinn-
ing up the moat new members m
the current drive.

Mrs. Betty SilaRyi announced
that a rehearsal will be h<i<l o r -
tober. 17 In th,e Fords VFW pn.,l
headquqarters for thf vnrirt.v
show to be held November 30 arTtl
December 1. Mrs. Thomas won the
special award and Mrs. .Mildred
Blitch and Mrs. Lee Lund were
hostesses.

PARENTS OF SON
PORD&—Mr- and Mrs. Kuume

Grezner, 50 Paul Street, ure I.I if
parents of a son born In tin: Perth
Amboy O«nei^l Hospital.

What Could be Easier?
{ ' fere's the easiest, quickest, most conven-

ient way to bank. Just drive up to our

teller's window and make deposits from

the seat of your own car. Try It . . . soon!

The FORDS NATIONAL BUNK
The Friendly Bank uf Fords, New Jersey

MEMBtK KKUKRAL RS8BBVK 8V9TEM

MKMhlill ,UV t'KUKHAL INSUftANCE COKIV

^
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-: CLASSIFIED :•
RATES - INFORMATION

".'»(• for IS wnrd« ; Deadline for idv Wednesday 10
''.<• ciich additional word i A. M. for Ihf samr wM*.'i
Pavahlr in advaner I pabliralinn.

Telephone WO-»• 1710

ABOUT - - BUSINESS DIRECTORY -

• I-KMALK HELP WANTED •
OPPORTW1TY •

i AROtTE MANAOER
I UP TO $800.00 MONTHLY
I PART OR FULL TIME
; hkift company mi l select for
this tetritory reliable MEN or
WOMEN who have « few hours

By FRANCFS DELI.
Bright colors and jnusual colors

are being used In unexpected
places In m a n ; modern homes.
Shocking pink walls combined
with gray and black furnishings
was the note of one modern living
room and dining room tn an ex -
hibit representing the latest in
modern decor. j

The kitchen In this same louse j
was done in pale rose and l i m e '

KKAHFOTT MPO CORP
Manufacturers of Airborne

instruments
••,.is positions open Jar

f'l .f .KK-TYPISTS in the fields o;
In •;«•<••...>!•. Material Contro;-. Pur- SPARE~ TIME « e * B y to "become green The total effect, to one used
i !•...•.)]:• Quality Control and. Owner-Manager of a FRAN- to seeing more conservative <.-olor$
i-h.;>,»;> CHISED R O t T E of ne» type «sed wa* a bit overpowering, but

K , .i ;*-«mal interview 'apply a u t a m a t « MECHANICAL VALET n o t M b a d M ! t s o u n d s '
nM-,37 Cemral Ave . Newark. N. J- id ispensing over 100 10c and 2&e t h e s * n e w dramatic c o l ( ) r

b K A - n 8 30 to 11 00 A. M . 1:00 Pacfca,ge<J nwiort* Kleenex Ar- s ^ " 1 1 " c f t n • » . r e t r t t h l p g and;
to 4 no p M •Aeekdays On 8 a V , r j B Afta Seltxer Gi lJefe Blade* g a y H o * e v e r - ^member that , tot
i i ' i - . H i» to noon, or call Hum- 'Aspirin Cambj l a r t o n r Small t h * raost p a r t ' t h e > * r e « x t * e m e

- o . r 4-1313 Located between x o y 5 e;ov '- ' and to be effective must have the
' ^ni <.?'M'e4 a 1 ! refill and e x a c t c o m P l e m e n t * furnishings

ftn(1 b r l c * « - b r a c - * *

THE
NEW

LOOK!

:i;ui I7::i S t r e e u . Newark
u x Garden S ta te Partway

C. t , : : , ! Av... Exit
colleci money from the dispensersi mony

10-13 N o e ] | p e n e n r t

Uul'SKKKEPER wanted: colored
or v.:.;u-: sleep in; have wisher

iiii''; <iiyer a'.so care of one chili.
d l l l.lleuy 8-7632. 10-13

;s require* as com-
t h b t y p e o f delation can be

MENT HOUSES. SUPER MAR-
KETS. SERVICE STATIONS.
ETC. Earnings pp to *300 month-
ly for SPARE TIME and with the
help of COMPANY CREDIT EX-
PANSION PLAN, earnings should
increase to $800 monthly for'

OKFICK GIRL: Genera' office
work: typins. filing, telephone

sv.-.tciiSjoard. Apply Box 88. c o
\)',/- newspaper. 10-13

- — —.FULLTIME.
PROFITABLE Christmas sellins! \ To qualify for a FRANCHISE,

s.-a.s(,!i is here. Prepare now for applicants must have $1,14*7.50
tin lane profits selling beautiful jCASH for equipment. Amount re-
Avon Cosmetics. Write P. O Box quired is dependent upon weekly
7ii:>. PlainP.eld. • 10-13 income desired.

Applicants must write fully,
stating age, references, preferred
territory and telephone number
for local interview with Regional
Director.

AJAX
1060 Broad Street

MALE HELP WANTED

KEARFOTT MPG CORP.
Manufacturers of Airborne

Instruments
lias ihf following positions open

Dispatchers—Production
Engineers—M. E., E. E.
Engineer --Elec. Test Equipment
Expediter—Production
Machinists — All Machine Shop

Skills
Methods and Time Study Ensinee1/
Planners—Production
•Set-Up Man—Five Spindle Auto.

- 2nd Shift
Tool Designer—-Detailer

For a personal interview, apply
at 637 Central Ave., Newark, N. J.,

i no object go ahead
and indulge your taste and fancy
with the help of a good decorator

If. on the other hand, you must
watch your pennies, It is mucli
better to go in for a more con
servative decor. In the first place,
most of us have pieces of furni-
ture and bric-a-brac that we wish
to keep in our homes for sent i -
mental reasons. Or, we may be
making out with certain pieces
until we can afford something
else,

Under these clrcumstancss, It Is
far wiser to use soft muted back-
ground colors for walls and use
the bright dramatic colors for
accent only. '

10-13

1955 "BOOM YEAR"
The Chamber of Commerce of

the United States, predicting tlje
'best Christinas volume in his-

tory," recently said 1955 would be
a "boom" year of record propor-
t'0115- Retail merchants — from

STRICTLY FRESH E G O S - T h r e e s P e c i a l t y *h°Ps to department
dozen (.99. Jersey Egg Nest s t o r e s ~ anticipate holiday sales

405 Pearl Street, near Post Office, t 0 toP records of past years.

Rm. 438, A-21
Newark. N. J.

MISCELLANEOUS

Woodbridge. Open Friday, Satur-
d a y-

QUALITY ALUMINUM combina-
tion storm windows and. doors

HIS REASONS
NORFOLK. Va — A defendant

told officers he fled from them
at high speed because he didn't

8:30 to 11:00 A. M , 1 0 0 a t a fa lrand honest n r i ^ ' d W ^ m h a v e a d r ! v M ' s » « « « • He said
to 4 ou P M. weekdays. On S a t - 1 S t p n c e - C t l s t o m »-- —•—-• - - *.

Yes. w* h»ve the "NEW LOOK"

in our BUSINESS DIRE("TORY,

It Is detiftinl la tclre b»tl*

readability and m«rc »Uf»c

tlon. In our strive far better

service to you.

HE HAS A PROBLEM!

A problem that t a n
easily <* solved by
lookint in the bandy
BUSINESS DIREC-
TORY.

• Funeral Directors • # Musical Instruction • •Plumbing and Keating•

SHE SAVED MONEY!

by usini the
servie« of the
reliable business
men ttatvd In the
BUSINESS DI-
RECTORY.

u i c h y 8:30 to noon, or call Hum-
bolcit 4-1313. Located between
let i i and 17th Streets, Newark,
below the Garden State Parkway
Central Ave. Exit. 10-13

; Deluxe Venetian blinds. Wil lUm
Avenue,

VAlley 6-2775 or Keyport
•M. 10/6-10/27'

AMERICAN AUTOMOBILE
ASSOCIATION

Established 1902
Nationwide Service

, , , i Fred Kertes. Local Agent
lushed rooms for rent, Located i 2 1 7 s l a t e s t r e e t . P e r t h A m b

at 14J fatr.awberry Hill Avenue, i Phone Hillcrest 2-1248
10/6-10/27

he resisted arrest because he
didn't want to go to jail and was
disorderly at the precinct sta-
tion because he was mad. The
judge fined hime $130 and SO
days in Jail, nevertheless.

• FOR R E N T •
I

TWO, THREE OR FIVE unfur- !

Wo ><lbrk!ge.

U. S. shuns atomic
1980 cargo ships.

power in

MISCELLANEOUS

FOR SALE IF YOUR DRINKING has become
, , , , „ . . . „ . . . . . t a problem, Alcoholics Anony-
OKKMAN short-haired pointers, m o u s can help you. Call Market

12 weeks old; top field and show •>»••— .. _ -
.'tnck; AKC registered. Call RA-
7-1152. W. Jefferis. 10-13 ;

p

Wood bridge.
10/6 - 10/27

DARAOO'S
AUTO DRIVING SCHOOL

Largest and Oldest in County
Hydramatic, fluid and standard
280 McClellan St., Perth Araboy

Call HIllcTMt 2-1365
10/6 - 10

BUSINESSMEN!
To place your ad in the

Business Directory

WO-8-H10 in
cdbridff Township

CA-1-5600 in
Carteret

SYXOWIF.CKI
Funeral Home

46 AtlanUc Street

Carteret. N. J.

Telephone ("arteftt 1-5715

PIANO
LESSONS

Popular
aid

»'l»sslo;il
(all

1.1-8-6605

5-S I \ M. for App.

LAURA RUSSELL
3 ARLINGTON DRIVE

FORDS

Fnrr
Plumbing - Heating

Klri'trlr Sewer Service

Telephone:

Woudbrldxe 8-0594

Oil LINDEN AVENUE
\Voo4brldxc N. J.

&MJ r

FLYNN & SON
VVNERAL HOMES

UUMithrd SI V»«n
4«» E»st Avenue

Perth Amboj
!3 Ford Ave., For4*

VA 8-«3J«

To Play Tht Accordion

The Modern.

Easy Way

No Accordion

To Buy

On Our Easy Rental Plan
(ntrrnitloiul. modern ind cl««lcal
musk (a«|ht to bmlnnm and rd-
uni-Ml s(u4«nt< Agtnts for all Inp-
nulie

E9DIESMUSIC CENTER
EMI* Bonkoikl, frnp

357 S U t e St.. P. A. VA-6-l!SH)

• Radio & TV Service • §

& SONNAT SMITH
571 Amboy Avenue
OI'KN DAILY I to t, SIN I to i

We Furnish and Install
All Types of

RESIDENTIAL GLASS
LOCKSMITH WORK

KEYS MADE
TOOLS

GARDEN SUPPLIES
HARDWARE • PAINTS
FLOOR SANDERS AND

WAXERS FOR RENT

Mtvlig ari Tracking •

Jewelry Service

Csmplt t t Moving Job
i Rooms $25 5 Rooms S35
4 Rooms 139 6 Rooms $10

AU L u l l Insurtd - 10 Vt»r« F.ip.
ECONOMY MOVERS

NATION-WIDE MOVERS
Rahwav 7-3914

48-State
Movlnx
Service
AGENT

National Van 1,1 tiM

AL'S RADIO
& TELEVISION

Prompt Expert Repairs
RCA Tubes and P u t s

Batteries

34 PERSIIING AVENUE

CARTERET, N, J.

A. Klsh, Jr., Prop.

Telephone CA-1-5M9

S e l e c t Y o u r iti iri
W e M l Make Y,Hlr Hll, I

SEWIN(; \i,i-hn

The SEWING n
RAHWAV

— • — .

Taxi Cabs

|lim.
t this n«n,i,,.r

WO 8
Radio i)

Dhtam
( j .

DUFFY'S
TELEVISION &

RADIO REPAIRS
Telephone ME-8-0189

Service Culls Made From
9 A. M. to 9 P. M,

Maytag Washers and Dryers
1382 OAK TREE ROAD

ISKI.IN, N. J.
Next to Bell's Drue Store

OAYfrl

TMCI SERVia
JUST i'lin\|:

WO 8-0200
F»st and ( m m ,

WQQDBR1DGE I
4MPEAHI. ST. « B

Fashies Credit Jewelers
589 ROOSEVELT AVENUE

CARTERET
CA-1-6308

• DIAMONDS
• WATCHES
• JEWELRY
• GIFTS
Expert Watch and

Jewelry Repair

A. W. Hall and Son
I.CM-II ind lone Dtstanrr

Movlnt and Storaee
NATION-WIDE SHIPPERS of

Household and Office FurnlUirc
AulhorliMl \efnt
lluwird Van Lines

Separate Rooms (or Storage
CRATING • PACKING

e SHIPPING
Unclaimed Furniture of'Everj

Description
OfBee and Warehouse

34 Atlantic Street, Carteret
TEL. CA-1-5540

Liquor Stores

Coal

WAREHOUSE FOR SALE-40" x , WILL HOLD^oTihow at your " " t o d P a A Tempt" S^Uth
.10 on lot M0 x 55'; has 10' x , home {or neighbors and friends and Benner Streets, Highian

10 office. Located at 685 St. All Brand Name Toys. Commis- Park, October 17 18 19 100
Woodbridge. Call sion to you. Call Rahway 7-8043. 10:00 P. M. Door Prizes Snac

1 0 / 6 i 10-13 Bar. ' iO-i:

GIVE
There »re an awful lot of young»tm who need hdpr-food,

medical aid and leadership! Above all, Hope!, .•.Hr^^fpr the f

The money you contribute to yoyr United Community Campaign will

go directly to the aid of these needy youngsters as well as to the care

qf the aged, the blind and all those in dire need. Won't you please give

. . . and give generously ?

United
COMMUNITY CAMPAIGN

COAL • FUEL OIL
OIL BURNERS

NO MONEY DOWN
3 YEARS TO PAY

Free Estimates

No Obligation to Buy

WDGE. 8-1400

AVENEL
COAL & OIL CO.

826 KAIIWAY AVE,, AVENEL

Telephone Woodbrldgc 8-1389

Woodbridge
Liquor Store

JOS. ANDRASCIK, Prop.

Complete Stock of Domestic
and Imported Wines, Beers

and Liquors

574 AMBOY AVENUE

WOODBRIDGE, N. J.

• Musical Instruction •

t

\

Pet Shops •

• " ^ in
- *

..'SUPPLIES!
i

Gold and Tropical Fish
Guinea Pigs • Mice
Hamsters • Turt les

Parakeets • Puppies
Canaries • Monkeys

GUTH PET SHOF
Carteret's Little Zoo

80 Roosevelt Avenue, Carteret
CA-1-1070

Railings

IRON
RAILINGS

Custom Made
And Installed
Quality Work

$0.00
•> up

Free Estimate

DENNIS M. MURPHY
WO-8-3146

Uniforms
IMS

and

VV

t Roofing and Siding

Drugs

Pharmacy
99i| RAHWAY AVENUE

WOODBRIDGE 8-1914

PRESCRIPTIONS
WHITMAN'S CANDIES

" , Cosmetics - Film

Greeting Cards

LELLO'S
ACCORDION SCHOOL

AND MUSIC SHOP
! MAIN ST., WOODBRIDGE

WO-S-9455

Everything in Music
• New and I '^d Aimrdlons
• Accurdlun Hinlik
t Sheet Music

j • MiiilCKl Instrument!

Certified AAA I IU true tor

Pre-season Sate of All
Sweaters and Dog Coats

All Sizes
Better Leather and Chain

Goods Reduced

Fins-Furs & Feathers
PET SHOP

18 MAIN ST., O D D . Town Jl.ill
WO-8-ll iUl

AmOND JACKSON
AND SON

Druggists

88 Main Street

Woodbridge, N. J.

Telephone 8-0554
i

^$« iimr *
C ^ M S Mill W *
V^fa {JHf jly i

of
MUBICVL '

INSTRUMENTS i
and •

MTKSSOKIKS
Kor Inlurnmlun (

SAMMY

U l l

1 TRl'MrfT
1 I.U1TAH
) ACCUKUION
1 SAXOI'HIJNK
1 1'IANU
I TKOMUQNK
I DKl MS

«ll Ill-iUMIl

RAYS
MUSIC and REPAIR SHOP

<(7 Ntw Brumwlck

Furiiture

NOW IN PROGRESS

Winter Brothers
WartM* FamHurt S h o p

« . B. No. 1 AVENEL

Fc»tur» Nftttoiully Advert iwd

H o m e AxoMMrle*

OPEN DAILY » A. M. - 1 r . M

Fhont WOodbrldie 8-1577 •

PHIL GQLD1N
Popular antl Classical

PIANO LESSONS

Photography

Henry Jansen & Son

Tinning and Sheet Metal Wort

Roofing Metal Ceilings and

Furnace Work

588 Alden Street

Woodbridge, N. J.

Telephone 8-1246

Anything and l.
For—KNITTIM,

CROCIU'.TIM;
NEEDI.K POINT
HOOKKI) Kl (IS
EMBIMUIH ItY

The SEWING
73' E. niciT\
RAHWAV ;-

st.

We Sell and Install

ROOFING - SIDING
GUTTERS - LEADERS

Aluminum Combination

DOORS AND WINDOWS

Kochse Roofing Co.
CA-l-6404

•U-46 Lincoln Avenue, Carteret

of thr (ollowiiiK iteni-s, if yuu
KK1N<; THIS AD with y,.u

• MOVIE CAMERA
• FLASH CAMERA
• 35-mm CAMERA
• TAPE RECORDER

f This Month's Special
STUDIO PICTURES
OF VOUR FAMILY

1'— 8 x 10
6 — 5 x 7

Only $15.00

Picture Tallin* Service (or AU
Occasions

Complete Line of Photographic
Supplies

GALLARD'S PHOTO
Open 10 to B

SIT AMBOY AVENHK

Woodbrldje 8-JS51

Mon. and Frl. Ni«hts to 8:30

• Plumbing and Heating •

• Service Stations

Dance Instruction

TOWNE GARAGE
J. I . Gardner Si Son

493 RAHWAY AVENUE
Woodbridge

WO-8-3540
W t H Specialist* In

• BKAIl WHEEL W
AND BALANck

• BRAKE SERVICE

• Sporting 6

UKRAINIAN HAI
FOLK

KULI. Tll l l l I
("01 Itsi

ENROLL Mil

ALSO BAU.K1 i ;

CLASSES HK

For Kurtt/ci Inn-
Call ( > r i n , i i

Kay Synicliik i

i.nl

M(|S1I|

Dancing and ^

LEE CREIGHTOM j

N»w Cln.ss.'s So
Ri-Rlstr.il

Wednesday :: i"
S»turdays I i"

• TAP •
t BAl.t It

• MODI II s

• VOCAL t Ml-SIT|

i Lessons Given

In Your Own Home
IM Amboy Ave., Fordi. N,

VAUei 6-l«M

WANTADS

WOODHRMCE

Plumbing & Heating

t Remodeling
t New Installations
• Gas an* Oil Burners

Call Wd-8-3046, HI-2-13U

L. PUGUE3R . A. UPO

Get That REEI, FIXED

NOW!
We're an

Official
"Penn,"

"Airex" and
"Centaur*"

Service
Station

KEKI. REPAIRS A SPECIALTY
Reel Checked, Cleaned,.
Polished. Greased and 1 1 .50
AUjustrd, for Only 1

' I'lus Parts, II N « d « d d
"Home of Reel Parts"

We Have, In Stock
• CUSTOM-MADE P 0 W 8
• MAINE-MADE MOCCASINS

LOAFERS and SLIPPEUH
• WILDLIFE PICTURES

(framed)
• HUNTING AND FISHING

LICENSES ISSUED

Ask How Vuu Can W i n
One of Our Trophies

A S H I N G TACKLE
REPAIR

SPORTING GOOX)S
| M
Telephone RAT-U»«

Massage

LeflVfe Uase
Aches and I

V o i U |

Body
,. Writf

Morris
Mas

215 Clevela
Hilhlunil l'
Writf »f (''

Phone: llllart.-r

-*vriiut|

i-«"

SALE

OWe your

new bounce.

<i«"f«li

new bounc

tufa Rebuilt Seat t
Chair Rebuilt Seat 9

Call WO « i ; | 1

" SERMAYAN
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[c nlo Park Terrace Notes

Bti'i' '

tlo\s >;
•d \

By MRS.

(iKOKGE
FORSTKR

(i5 Ethel Street

liberty 8-8449

.lay TciK.'ii presided ut ii
the Kcnsbey Home and

|jl A-.iiriiit.ion. Mrs. Sophie
I,, :,!ink.e on behalf of the prin-

M'ISS Wsle Wittnebert, and
u.,.(l l.he tr-nchers. Mrs. Jor-
iiiiimifd the transportation

mid .snid the chldlren
Hiirivisiftr/ ilrAn bonrdlnn
,. tniveling on the buses.
l(j;!»'stcd that Mt'lllo PBT̂ t
ii.sk for a special officer.

Diem appears to be, that
,-lieduli1 Is later than whan
ivn cnme out of school. A

ommittee was formed
in the Board of Educa-

,jli jay Tenrn-Mpre.sentlnK
I'iiik TrrnOR and Adolph

..,im representing Keasbey
irsident named committees

Ways and Means, Mrs.
Vi'inbM'K'. Kood and wel-

Keniietli Morrison and
i .iciilinsky: hostess, Mrs.
hljcr; incinbi'i'sliip, Mj's.
H.irnrs; class mothers,

, ,n G<'tz; prowrjtm, Mrs.
,] ('< rvi'iuik. Ml:;. Joseph

i a] il Mis. J. G. Punlomo;
Mis. CICOIKC Forster and

liyi'lilicki. A Kiila show is
I limed for Fathers' Niwlit
.ill iic'lirld at the Novem-

('I'MIl!1.

Menlo 1'iirk Terrace Wo-
'luli mrt. at tlio home of
mk n.illiivHllc, Atlantic

•v ,< 111 wvv Mrs. Paul Me-
Mi . John Jncobus, Mrs.

, Sp;ii -, Mrs. Stanley
Mr;. Joseph I>i Grronlmo

1 K H. 1'ittt'llu
,-. [Mliolsky. diiuuliter of
! Mrs Sidney Ulbolsky
i: Sr.t!,, C'l'U'brHli'd her

h:i'"fiiiv, Svmcluy. Her
... !i In i1 s.,rand[);ufnts. Mr

s.nn Dihdtikv and Mr
anc

Quests were Mr. and Mrs. Murray
Sultzman. Union; Mr. and Mrs.
Clarence Bearlson, Newark; Stan
Hultzmnn and Henry and David
Bearlson.

-Mr. and Mrs. William Nagen-
Kiist. Rellly Court, were hosts Wed-
nesday to Mr. and Mrs. Qustave
Ingold, Mr. and Mrs. Gilbert Werk-
man and Mr, and Mrs. Edward
Uiso nand children, Donald and
Nancy, all of Washington Park.

-Mr. and Mrs. Erwln WurUel,
Ford Avenue, attended a meeting
of the New Jersey Dynamic psy-
choloKlcal Society, Newark, Batuf-
day.

sored by the Sisterhood In Me-
tuchen, Wednesday.

—The Chatter Box Club met at
the home of Mrs. James Duer-
scheidt. Ford Avenue, Thursday.
Present were Mrs. Oeorge Radcr,
Mrs, James Vendola. Mrs. GcorRe

Surnkn, Rwnrthmorc Terrace, will
be hosts to twenty-five members
of the Sumka family circle.

—Mr. and Mrs. M. L. Senchak.
Ethel Street, are the proud owners.
of a new car.

—Sunday, Mr. and Mrs. Nicholas
Zimmerman, Mrs. Larry Westcott.' Klein. Jefferson Street, were miests
Mrs. Richard Mohr, Mrs. Don of Mr. and Mrs. Sherwood Kob-
Wiley and Mrs. John Engler.

Charles Lawrence, son of Mr
snd Mi's. Charles Lawrence, Wall
Street, celebrated his seventh
birthday with his family.

—Any member in need of trans-
portation to the meeting of the
American Jewish Congress Wed-

lenU, Elizabeth.
—Mrs. Murray Goldberg, Wall

Street, entertained Mrs. Nat Boyd-
man, Mrs. Bernard Bobkln, Mrs
Nat Schneider and Mrs. Frank
Kohlenbergcr.

—Birthday congratulations
Herbert Tletjens, Atlantic Street

nesday Is asked to get in touch ancj Joseph Orach, Isabelle Street,
with Mrs. Saul KrUzman, Liberty —Mrs. Kenneth Morrison, Ethel
8-8482 Street, entertained Mrs. Soul

Kritzman, Mrs, Kroner, Mrs. Bar--The first rommunity-wide so-
cial affair, a Halloween dance will net Welsman and Mrs. Ann Ten-

Huhiiy DilMifsky
I..!II;;I imd Dju.uiy: Mr
IV n Tu.'k'er and dnu;;h-

n! :iiil Barbara, of Liv-
fcn .iiid Mr and Mrs. Harold

id iluiiEhters, Gale and

.. i k'ri annivf'i'sury greet-
ii Mi iiucl Mrs. Ruber
.•; street: Mr. and Mrs
. iiffi'.nano. Allantli

i; mid Mrs. V. E. Jivwi
,-iii-ei; Mr. iind Mrs

K: n'.. Ktlift Street; Ml
H.ib Rosen, Atliintl

i i mi Mrs. Joseph Ma
i ' in.!1!- Sirei't,

1111 i! . .•i-u'tiir'.s to Mrs
111; i ,.n,;.y, Ailiuitu' St iwl

1 in-'.'U Odrunt , Ethi'

fun, son of Mr. an
Beansim. Isabfl

1 ve.ir old Sunday

—Mr. and Mrs. Nick Klein, Jef-
ferson Street, were guests of Mr,
and Mrs. Martin Slegal, Bloom-
field, Saturday.

—The prnud owners of a new
station ,wa«6n are Mr, and Mrs.
Robert Wolfe, Ethel Street.

—Brownie Troop 92 met Friday
at'the home of their leader, Mrs.
James Dlngwall, Atlantic Street.

—The Girl Scout troop met
Monday at the home of Mrs. Mil-
ton Berlin, Isabelle Street. They
are being divided Into two patrols.
Mrs. Charles Lawrence will lead
the Intermediate gnup and Mrs.
James Carolan. McGulre Street,
and Mrs. Peter McGuite will take
barge of the Brownie troops.
—Sunday guests of Mr. and Mrs.

Gorman Gardner, Ethel Street,
Mr. and Mrs, David Gotflsch

nd daughter, Barbara, Brooklyn.
-Birthday greetings to Mrs.

ohn Evanoff, Menlo Avenue, and
Mrs. Al Canevari, Isabelle Street.

-Mr. and Mrs. Robert Friel, At-
antic Street, dined at Maclrlsh's

Bound Brook Inn, TWursday.
-Stephen Nagengast, son of Mr.

nd Mrs. William Nagengast.
Reilly Court, marks his fourth
birthday today.

—Sunday guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Robert Wolfe, Ethel Street,
were Mr. and Mrs. Edward Nagal,
'lainfield; and Mr. and Mrs.

Douglas Wild, Belford.
--Menlo Park residents who at-

ended the Cana Conference at
St. Cecelia's Church, Sunday, were
Mr, and Mrs. Joseph Schirripa,
Mr. and Mrs, Carl Andersen, Mr.
and Mrs. James Dingwall and Mr.
and Mrs. Robert Friel.

—A board meeting of the Menlo
Park Chapter of the American
Jewish Congress was held Monday
at the home of Mrs. Abe Lands-
man, Atlantic Street.

—Birthday greetings to Mrs.
Jerome McDonald, Ethel Street,
and Mrs. Stanley Kudztn, Atlantic
Street.

--Mrs. Edward Haluszka, Ethel
Street, entertained. Mrs. Barnet
Weisman, Mrs. Alfred Frankel,
Mis. Norman Gardner and Mrs.
Abe Landsman at canasta Tues-

be held Saturday, October 29, at
Our Lfldy of Mt, Carmel Hall,
Smith Street, Woodbrldge. under
the sponsorship of the White Birch
Men's Club. Jules Kollar is chair-
man. The club was organized to
Sponsor scfcinl, athletic and rec-
reational activitlrs for the resi-
dents of the development. During
the past summer tire club spon-

nenbaum. Thursday.
•-On Saturday, Mr. and Mrs

James Dlngwall, Atlantic Street
will attend the Bar Mttzvah of
Ronald C. Brody, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Bernard Brody, Clifton.

—A "hew chapter of tl» American
Women's Organization of Reha-
bilitation Through Training—ORT
—was formed Thursday at a tea

ored a successful Softball team a t the Metuchen Jewish Center,
and at present it is sponsoring Its The chapter was called "Metwood,"
own bowling league. Last week combining the names of the two
Nicholas Space was elected presl-1 communities, Metuchen and Wood-
dent to succeed John Jacobus, first bridge. Members include residents
president. Other officers are Peter ; of Westbury, Lafayette Estates.
Befano, vice president; Thomas
Gibson, treasurer; James Nobles,
secretary. Fred Jinks was the In-
stalling officer.

—Saturday guests of Mr. and

Chain O'HIlls, Menlo Park Terrace,
Metuchen and Fords. Officers are:
President. Mrs. Mac 'Kellerman;
vice president in charge of pro
gram. Mrs. Eugene Ladoux; vice

Mrs. Wally Mitchel, Mercer Street, I president in charge of membership,
were Mr. and Mrs, Abe Landsman. | Mrs. Seymour Derechln; vice

—Birthday greetings to Edmond president in charge of Kuardian-
Andersen, son of Mr. and Mrs. i ship, Mrs. Richard Welnbert; vice
Carl Andersen, Ethel Street. Ed- president in charge of material
tnond Is 8 years old and has joined
the Boy Scouts.

for ORT, Mrs. Sol Zuckerbrod; re-
cording secretary, Mrs. Roslyn

—Mr. and Mrs. James Dlngwall Gross; corresponding secretary,
and children, Diane and Jimmy,
Atlantic Street, attended a dinner-
party at the home of Mrs. Ding-
wall's mother, Mrs. Helen Bruce,
New York, Sunday. The party was

Mrs, Arthur Ladoux; treasurer,
.Mrs. George Forster; chairman for
scholarship, Mrs, Maurice Lleb;
health chairman, Mrs. Laura
Clossman; honor roll membership,

In honor of Mrs. Dingwall's broth- Mrs. Sigmund Bitnholz, Mrs. Ed

day.
-Saturday. Mr. and Mrs. Rob-

ert Friel. Atlantic Street, were
iiusi* to Mr. and Mrs. Carl Ander-
son and Mr. and Mrs, James Ding-
wall

er, Paul, who is entering the Navy.
—Mrs. Raymond Chalt, Atlantic

Street, entertained her canasta
group Tuesday. Present were Mrs.
Nick Klein, Mrs. Maurice Leib,
Mrs .George Byrne, Mrs. Noah
Rapkine and Mrs, Erwin Wintzel.

—Bobby Kerstein, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Max Kerstein, McGuire
Street, celebrated his fourth birth-
day Saturday. Present were Mrs.
Fanny Kerstein, East Hampton;
Mrs., Ida Leff, Linda, and Suzan
Kerstein. Jill Ott and Danny and
Jerry Weiss.

—Mrs. Leonard Bearison, Isa-
belle Street, entertained Mrs. Sid-
ney Dibofsky, Mrs, Lawrence
Bltkower, Mrs. Norman Rosen
and Mrs. Ben Williamson, Wednes-
day.

—Sunday guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Wally Mitchell, Mercer Street,
were Mrs. Bennett Blumenthal
New York, and Mr, and Mrs. Mac-
Spinner.

—Mrs. Jay Tenen, Atlantic
Street, entertained Mrs. Ben Har-
rison, Mrs. Ernst Gansel and Mrs
Arthur Ladoux, Tuesday.

Shipiro; publicity, Mrs. Harold
Binder.

—Mrs. Wally Mitchel, Mercer
Street, entertained Mrs. William
Kroner, Mrs. Milton Fink and Mrs,
Norman Silver, Tuesday.

—Birthday greetings to Sharon
Sexton, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Thomas Sexton, Jefferson Street,
who was 3 years old Monday,

—Guests of Mr. and Mrs. Har-
old Boerer, Swarthmore Terrace,
Sunday, were Mr. and Mrs. Robert
Morrison and daughters, Newark

-Congratulations to Dominic
Vella, son of Mr. and Mrs. Michael
Vella, Federal Street, who is 9
years old today.

—A family celebration will be
held today for Alfred Fiorello, son
of Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Fiorello,
Rielly Court, who is 13 years old.

SPEAKING ABOUT TIME
"Pardon me, but have you the

correct time?"
"Don't keep any artificial time.

Mister. It's just milkhi' time, and
I don't perten to be any statisti-

-Birthday congratulations to,cian. If you're a city daylight
-Mrs. Bernard Loebel and Mrs. Joseph Mahoney and Edward savin' man you kin do your own

Laurence Bltkower, both of Fed-
eral Street, attended a tea spon-

Majewski, both of McGuire Street. addin\ subtractin', or multiply-
•- Saturday, Mr. and Mrs. Irving in'."

SOLDTO FURNITURE AND D

S-l'it'ct' Slip (over Set in Heavy Bark Cloth when you have your 3-piece living room
ilstm-d and rt-stylril during this special sale!

DEPOSIT
DELIVERS

YOUR SET I

Your 3-Piece

LIVING
ROOM

REUPHOLSTERED

and RESTYLED

• NO "MIDDLEMAN"
0 NO "BRANCH OFFICE"
• YOU DEAL DIRECT WITH

A MANUFACTURER OF NEW FURNITURE

WORKMANSHIP and
CONSTRUCTION

GUARANTEED

Your 3-Pc. living Room
Roupholttertd and Rettyled with

100% FOAM RUBBER
Cushions oi Uw Factory Price*!

ONCE YOU TRY I T . . . '

LANCASTER BRAND THANKLESS SMOKED

OPEN WED., THURS. & FRI. NIGHTSJ

ID.

— Center Cut
V or Slices

b 89 £

Famous for distinctive, old-fashioned, smokcd-ham-flavor. "Plate-passin good"! Acme's exclusive "smoke-
house process" means shorter cooking time and less shrinkage.

HAMS Whole or
Either Half

f-t' Lancaster Brand "U. S. Choice' Top or Bottom

R o u n d "°AST 79or STEAK
SOLID MKAT — NO l'AT ADDED! You must agree that here's the world's finest beef or Acme will

jay you double your money back.

Scrapple
Sausage Meat

49cLancaster Brand
Meaty, 2 Ib. pkg.

T.ancnstnr J f C
Hwtiul, Ib. pkg. " ' •

Cauliflower

Beef Liver
Frozen Fish Features

TASTE O1 SEA

Pan-Ready Whiting
Fillet Mackerel
Fancy Lobster Tails

Lancaster Brand ytt
Select, Mb. * " v

x^..

LANGS PULASKI POLISH STYLE

Pickles
Olivar And Packer Brands Stuffed

Olives
LIBBY'S TOMATO

BAKERv

PIES ^ 39
Danish Almond Braid ';

 vi "̂* 45c
Maple Nut Party Layer ' 55c
Louella Butter Bread m%w^Z>. 25c

SHARP,

Juice
LIBBY'S TOMATC

Juice
• PRUNE

Juice
LIBBY'S PINEAPP

I Juice
LIBBY'S PINEAPP

Juice
GOLD SEAL PAh

Flour
IDEAL CANE & MAPLE

MILROSE PRUNE

C Ui LIBBY'S PINEAPPLE

4 Quart $-1.00
Bottles |

GOLD SEAL PANCAKE

Cheese 5 5< sY r uP
s . IDEAL FANCY LONG CUT

, „ 39 1 Sauerkraut
IDEAL SLICED

Swiss
KEEBLER BUTTERCUP

f FROZEN FOODS **<

P E A S •>*

<,:,'S t^ .A

NABISCO PREMIUM

Crackers Package

AdvtrtUM Prlcei EU«CUM WBDNt»DAY timi Sa l^oy . Oot UI
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Epilepsy League Slates
Meeting October 18th

——•—. I nated as HIO'-R ,„*. ..~

PERTH AMBOY - Tta_ organ-, *«>*££ *™*Xr*£>?!<£$£: j
i ,!••>, o i Hi j , , , | lza t lon c o m m u t e * for a Middlesex , n l ) , h n t there is dw> m thf iv.,intiiii
JUCi.n b a i a m n , ciatiRiuer oi c o u n t y C h a p t e r of t h e Na t iona l the nun of s m m y - s i x Dollars ?;

' " " "'"->'» aoinrtin r.^no™» T M B H P hplfi ii meptlnff at Slitv-threp Cents i«7663< together *c
n m i * rwiQ a meeting ax U M d m l | M{1 | n t f r f 5 t ,„,„, S f n ) M 1

To moans «nf

itars. or p>A-

Mr. aid Mrs. Charl« Saiadin • Epilepsy League w j o " • » - » £ £ g j « ««« ™ ^ ™ « w ofj •*.. « ; * * ' • - ' » ' M » - u "
Chain OHills Road. «aa honored , t n e home of Theodore Karc^ be . . ^ ^ „ , of rhiwrtn

. _ k h » r f m i T t . h i i . m n n r i r v c h a i r m a n T h e l e a g u e tUMimn.tmi , . B l o c k 4 « - D . L O . ? . - « • • ' * '

By MKS.

HENRY

STRl'BEL

21-1 Colonia

Bmllrvard

( olonia

Trl!

,T g .««

i Saladin. Jr., Colonia.
—Miss June Scott. 11 EnfteM

. Moore. Berkley R o a r j , WIU have charge of ad-
. piao ci M-cond in the Wo- ministMtlve mattm'for the 16th
Vcl.t: n.vision in the State > a n n u a f international W«k-«ncl

vc!i*'iv championship Shoot g t D o u g ] a s l Coltefe, Ntw Brtins-

,lJsiK- I nitc sind pcn«;i7f thf in

i n Take the census of ««¥» and en
•;rn"Mti | forrf thf registration .nd ^ » «

r.d ' provisions of anv and a.. '1™"*f'T;
,1th ' of the Township »nd of Us "«"> PI

IFOM, NOTICES
- NOTICES

a t u*ed costs and intfrfst Iran « « ™ . " A tJ | .^v^ktAns In

Test!:? l:i »nv Conn. »? way
;o f*ets found ss * r»s

s Road, wms num..™ | t n e , l u m c m 1 > l t

at a party to mark Jier fourth j temporary chairman. The league ^ . n ^ f Jjf ^ a 4«-i) ""ii'-' J'C '
birthday. Guest* were Mr and .will not place any epileptic* name o n t n e woodbridKr Township Tax Map'. . - , - .
Mrs Howard Martin, Rahway. In the limelight and Is considering located on Princeton Avenue in s»id |or his nivr^.....,..
Mr and Mrs Oiu OrAnltJlti anri nnlv th» arivantanui that mav nh- Township, anil that there is Jut to .h> InmtUMi- and dMemitnr »l
.Mr. ana Mrs. uus urwiimci ana oni> ine aovaniages inai may OD- t h e p l l , n U f l , h P s l , m 0 , Eighty lvi-nn necessary f«rt.« touchmi «ny sanu»r
children, Linda and Clifford. < tain at a group. I and 5e»enty-sls Cents lUOTSi to:>ther or health prob'.rm or n\ils»nr». testify

Skillman; Mr. and Mrs. Walter', A meeting will be held ft th,i•«* u j - c«. ' ^ ^ S ~ » ; a ^ f f ^
Jensen, Woodbridge and Charles' ! •*•"-« -»»« «

ioi Hf shall possess B valid NPW Jcr- I
*\ Punltary Innprctor'n first Clnss'

idi H« Bhall h«Tt a wide or eUfn-
ilvp Vnowlfdof of 8Ut» laws, nilfl,
-tgulatlom pollcln. standards in<1
iiw»d\!r«* iwruinlns to Public Healt*i.
ind a nkf Imoirlfdgt of th* hon'tli

«rtH«ri ordlnatiMii of thli T'-in-

\ Ht shall b« rapftblr of pn>ajln(
reports of the p'jblems
and aTtllablr prjecdures

BLOCK

3»9P

Tsa
3961
3981
I N I
3MJ
398 K
39«K

<4 ana aTw»>"^ v- - - - „ - . .
3ML
398 N
3MN
39«O
3S8O
3MP

IU imumvm' Bowman. Dover. She
;ilsii i),;iced .'K'onil in thf Com- " '
itJK'iit Club ulioot. Q

Mr find Mrs . Howard Ash-
mor*. East Hartford. Conn., are
the parents of a, girl. Gail Ann,parents of a girl. Gail ,
bum Sunday at the East Hsnrora
Hospital. The Ashmores are for-
mer residents of C°'01i la

r » " '
Ashmore « tne former C t r d j n -
portico, daughter of Mr . Oeorge
Utzko. Patricia Avenue

f

november 4̂ 6. The vheme

Q f ; h e cor,ference wiii bu. "The
Twentieth Century Complexion—

A C o m m o n g ^ n for Dfcectlor'
. _ w m i a m York<,, c a p t a m M

^ C o ] o n j a p , m ̂  ^ ^ ̂ .

d g c^m[nende<} Walter Panewieh.

rf ^ p A J l construction
for hi* efforts In the

FOURSOME MEETS
SEWAREN—The Triple Po

sope met at ti« home of Mrs, F.
T. Htrwell, West Awnue, laat week., ymA au

Prize Winners were: Mrs. Olive i bridge,UNe«*Jers«V.
»««.--* t*^^— > too and place bff<

And thr lu l l , , , u.
net Octoljfr W. 1C55. betwffn \\\( hourt
of ten o'riock ln the forrn»n «nd

| thrff o'clork In the aftfrnoon. K D.
'" T., and M J Trainer. Coawior of

KM of the Tuwnshlp o! Woodbrtdgf.
hla offk* In thf Memorial Mutllf1,-

J 1-- I Main srnwt Wood-

»hf mbjfet mutter of this
by the TowiiJhip Committee
Tovnshlp

'ji Kfft) and msln'.aln any >n.d all
neeeswry or rtqulred records

3 No person 5h\!'. bf appointed tc
Stnwt. Wood- i the portion o( Sanlun- In'jpe:tor. ?\tt\
the time, xxr- ', CUM, vmleu or untii hf ha« '.he follow-

. 'STwSSIwS of"th. Health injector

Dollars .M.000.001 P«r annum p»yaW«

« This OrdlnanM ( . h u l l . ? ! " ' " , ,
!ft«r IU adoption and publication as
w , r e d h5 U w ^ B g

Commltt«n«»n-»t-l'Iir11*

Mrs. Albert

Mrs. A. W Scheldt and Mrs. W. 3

Wooten "

o f t h e l 0

—Mr and Mrs. Paul Skula. Pa-

Avenue, were hosts to Mr

and Mrs. Anthony Schwartz and

at, E«o Standard "Oil *°nl!' M a r t l n a n d A n t h o n - V - E l i z a "

the squad headquarters on Beek-
man Avenue. Mr Pankewlch. he

,nf Mr and Mrs Booen a .»- ' , »W. not only donated his ownu:;; S i & " ^ - « « h o n : u m e but that of his T «
"red' at a joint party to mark, _ M r . a n d Mrs. Andrew Hor-
Scott's fifth birthday and Lois' j W r t n oxford Road, celebrated
third Gue-us were John l«gan. i t n e i r 8 l n wedding anniveriary by
Joseph Sayek. Marie Bantell. Oary attending a performance of "Hap-
Beck, Frunk Beck. Barbara a n d ^ B i r t r ,da>" at the Paper Mill
Peter Castelir.e. Unda O « n n e r o ! Playhouse
and Jean Sherman, all of Colonia. i

Mr hint Mrs. Brlant, Morning-
side Road, auonded a theatre
party in New York with a party of
co-workm at, E«o Standard Oil

^ ! s i ^ ^ r h K S l -Mr. and Mrs. Prank Brown
_ i f c and Mr^ T H. Harriis, Lake Avenue, visited Capuin Os-

BflmaT were 'weekend guests of;car 8epP. Elizabeth, who has just
Mr and Mrs Richard Polhamus, returned from the West Indies.
p-orence Avenue - A Masquerade Dance will oe

' - M r and Mrs, Charles Pride held October 29 by the Civic Inl-
and " children. Kathleen. Charles prOvement Club at the Clubhouse.
and Howard. Elm Street, spent a I r i m f l I 1 Avenue. The Rhythmaires
day at 'Land of Make Believe" a t | w i l l pj^j, for the dancing. Prizes
Hope ! will be awarded for the best cos-

._Mr. and Mrs. William Beaton. t u m M a n d refreshments will be
Joanne Place, entertained Mr. and
Mrs Harry Morecroft a,nd chil-
dren Maureen. Unda and Janet,

AITIOUS SWAINS

Daughter — Maw. I wish you i

would stop bossing Pa around so

rnuth.
Maw—What's the matter now?
Daughter—Well, erery time 11

get some boy interested In me
serious and asks me if

Be, new w=.̂ v,, -- p « - I L I M .....— ... _.
aoo and place bffort whom the de- Ing qualification*, to wit:
[tndants in tills cauae shall i>»v ' ° ! <»> The aop'.lrartt shall
tb« plaintiff the amounts due for ortn- ' male retld _. .
pljftl and Interest on plaintiffs Cer-jtht twelve i t l i month pfrfod v
tlflcates of T H 8»:e as aforesaid, to-1 his appointment

. Itlher with plalntlft't taied •-ost* In thi He shall have- had at :
thli auit ' « — i . i . . . «< » a,n | ,

You aft therefore given this nctlo*

401
4D9B
403 B
«03H
4M
40(0
409 H
4UP
tl)Q
424 K
432K
4MN
4KD.
441 B
4+(C
44»H
448H
44BH

take after you.

LEGAL NOTICES

1 J. DUN1OAN.
Township

adoption on October

NOTICE OF TfjX SALE
TOWNSHIP OF WOODBR1DGE

the
Otobfr 9

A H .
Attorney for Plaintiff

Vrv Bninswlcl Ave
Fords. Ntw Je.sey, ,

18 13 55

^'Thold™ubHcMotlce 1» hereby glt*a
o
t the. Tax

Hem now In arrears.

— Townahlp New Jersey. *ui «* "y'zr
aT4TEMCNT RKOUIRKD BY tHE *CT . b y the Township Committee ol tne

M**CH
(Title

OF GVST 24. HU. | T o

BT THE ACM OF r l t l

ND JULY ? >»" I1«J. AND JULV t.
SUtM Code.

OF

• • i i SHOWING TUB OWNERSHIP.
MAN*<5EMRVT. AND CIRCULATION
Of Tlif In ler>'-n''ent-I-<>a<Vr. pnh-
I's-'i^.l B-f^-k'v ;it Wonil ,ri i1pe. N*'W
Jersey, for October 1. 1955

1 Tl e iMmti Hn<l uddn-ufps of thf
tMiM;«!ujr t-illtor. niaraRlnp eiiitor,
ind huiinns manager an:

PuMiaher. riiarlffc E. Gregory.
Wimai.r|.l*f. N. J.

FMitnr. rharlp? F. Orexory. Wood-
'.*-. NVir .lfr«py.
masing e.iltor. I'harles K. Or»(t-
Woo.ltirldgf, N. J.
iklnms manaKrr, Ui»renc« F

Woo'llirlilge, N. J.
nwnn Is: lit owned by •

1(9 name

F e e .
8 n d O u t t e t

f

d .
Colonia. at dinner.

- T h e

_ T h e T h r w C s C a r d Q^ m e t
^ hQme Q{ M r s G^^ M e n ,

Ridge Road. Present, were Mrs
»«*burn . Mrs Frank Filip-

nf stw-kl-i.'-lf-s owniiiK IT "•"•""«; curb and ouiter «J "«; '"T"",T •ii"
Kirr . t nr more of total anKHint, „ s t r M t t { r o m the Southerly an

,f si.uk If not nwne.l l.y a .on.ora- ( o ( n^nmouih Arenue to the NorJierl
l(,n. tli^ tunics nn.l a.lilressfa1 — • •- - - —•

vi.lnal "*ners must ''e KI
I.) t IiartiKT»lil(i or

tomorrow

" T h e "Colonia Club will meet - - ^

f S V L " o n " ^ ^ TJL Avenue, entertained Mr
AU mem*r* are u"ed U> attend and Mrs. William Muchlevicz and

a n d to bring any whit, goods they • ion Richard B e l i e f
mav have as it is needed to con-; - M r . and Mrs. Anton Till, St
UniL the project. George Avenue and their nephew r-fty »-

_ . . , L * ^ _ i j _«:__ -lji- Q«H TWrc Wrtwarn ,. ..

Woodbridge. Nfw Jersey, until 8 .
ItDST. on October 25. 1955. ind th«n
at Mid Memorial Municipal Building
publicly opened and read aloud.

Plans and Specifications may be ob-
tained In the Office of Mr Hovard
Madiaon. Township Engineer. Memorta:

Municipal Building. 1 Main StrMt
Woodbrldge, K. J.

The 1*wnthlp Committee hrjeb]
reserves the right to reject any or al
bids.

B. J. DUNIOAN,
Township cievk

l.-L. 10/13. W/5S

TTIP
[.ortiliun. ,.^ —• -
»t be »t:iteil «nrt a l ' " imme.ll it«ly | Z^at
rmnrter the niime* ami - < - i — « • • " B •

NOTICE TO BIDDERS
Notice, ii hereby given th»t Sealed

Bida will bt recelTcd by the Townshl'

nr

Committee of the Township of Wood
f o r t h e Construction of M

F e e t . man o r l e t s- f Uon- o f Uon^ret
'"SUlled o

l l
,.v,» , n«rtinouiri J ™ « W " " . . ;
? the U n e o f uhlgh Avenue on both

eii I ^ t Including the retu. I

" r ' S V « ^ , . v e pare,!, of l.nd will be .old to maKe the ^ u n ^ - J - a U y

^ S t L ^ S ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ a". u,^R0M SA.D F.RST ,>*V
OF nXVkTO THE DATE OF SALE. ̂ Ud th.B»M)( Mlt. ^ M m e .

$17 0
517 0
531E
553
355 A
5S1BB

Including asietunenu conflmifd afte
right of Interested parties to redeem

_ h « date ™ a ™ b ,„
ithin the time > ^

INTEREST TO

BLOCK
4 1
TH
ISA
31 A
138 E

„, ^ ] M l l l l ( of the street, Including the
•I.or»t-.l firm. It*" r.»;n«"aiid i t b^, Southeast corner of Cornell Street

I....,,-.,!. a« well a s that or earn | „ . | »nd Dartmouth ATtnue, and otP the
livilual member must w eiyen ) 'Northwest corner and Northeast corner

WonlLrldKr Pul,l>«hinK Cnrapuiv j o f ̂ ^^ 3ln>} a n ^ U»ugh A»«nue,
•i,,Mli.r|.l(re S J land opened and read la public at a

t! Oreirorv Wnndbrldef ! re*"1" meeting at the Memorial Mu-
bridge, New Jeney, on October 18, 1955,
8:00 P. M, Eastern Daylight Saving
Time. .

Plans Knd 3pectftca(lonE may be ob-

C

' ' i l iwreii ie F, Camiilon. Wood

j The known bondholders, mort
anil otlier nei-urliy liuldfritHHtM a n i l o t l i e r n e i u r i y

ownlne or hol.UnK 1 percent or more
l t f l»on>in murt-

lne or hol.UnK 1 p r
total »m«unt i.f l»on>in.f total »m«unt i.f l»on>in. murt

agea. or other wsnirltie* are: NO.NK.
4 HarasrHplia 2 and 3 Imluile, in

. . . . . w i , , .r ( . ihc ctnrkhnMer or se-
appearg upun the

.mlianV as trUitee
i

Plans tnd Specifications may be ob
tained at the office of the Township
Engineer. Howard Madtaon. 1 Main
Street. Woodbrldge. New Jersey.

The Township Committee reserves
the right to reject any or all bids.

B J DUNIOAN,B J DUNIOAN,
Township Clerk

I.-L. 10-«, U/5Se tne p r o j e c i . " " • ' " • • • • • . > -«— —— - - . • - - - 11(11)BB „ , l l l r ,...,.. _.
Lois L a r a i n e D a n i e l s , d a u g h t e r a n d n e i c e . M r . a n d M r s . E d w a r d l (1 a n y o t h e r fl.iuiiary r e l a t i o n t i e i . .— ^ w w I F R S E V

of M̂ Lid Mrs. H. W. Daniels. 48 Lihodo and children, Barbara Ann ' : ^ ^ % ^ ^ ^ ^ Z \ ™ ^ ™ ^ K ? / " ^
West Hill Road, was christened a n d Edward. Clarlc, have returned
Sunday at the First Presbyterian { r o m a vacation at the Till sum-
Church, Rahway. with Rev. Dr. i m e r home.
Chester M.Davis officiating. Spon-j _ M r a n ^ Mrs. Norman Bresee
hurs were Mr. and Mrs. Jack Wil- | a n d

ler, Franklin Lakes. A family din-
ner was held after the church
services.

^ e
in the two

son, Richard, North Hill
Road, were guests of Mrs. Bre-
see's mother, Mrs. E. M.
Philadelphia.

mentClub'wm"SPon"Sor a flira onl ~ M r ' an<J M r s - G"™? Keller
, 1 ^ . rtiuM«P« at. the clubhouse, [Middlesex Avenue, have returned

ervices.
--The Colonia Civic Improve-

alai'ie." and conditions under wliKli
Mm khol'li-rs and tei virlty holders
ivin. do n.)t aphfar ,u|>ori the honk*
of 111v (oinpany an trunUts,
itock uiul teiLirltlfs In a c
other than tliat of a Imna ftile

Fi. The averiie* numlicr uf rnjiifs
eiicli iKHiic of this ljuhllcation fulil

chest diseases at the clubhouse,, S D e n d i n

October 19. All resident, of t h e ; ^ ^ 1 "
the summer at

October 19. All residen
community are invited to attend.
A date will be set for free chest x-

rays
v s Ridge Road, entertained ln honor

-Thomas Polhamus, son of Mr.!of their son, Thomas, on his sev-
and Mrs. Richard Polhamus, Flor-I enth birthday. Que&ts were Mr.

ence Avenue, is undergoing basic
training at the Naval Training | Mr. and Mrs. Archie Oslwrne
Base, Bainbridge, Md. He is a; children, Richard and Patricia,

graduate of Woodbridge High j Somerville.
School, cluss of '55.

- Mr. and Mrs. Charles Staoey
and (laughters, Nancy Ann and
Linda, Bramhall Road, attended
a party at the home of Mrs.
Stacey's parents, Mr. and Mrs.
J. A. Keen, Linden, ln honor of

. Mr. Keen's birthday.
—Mr. and Mrs. Henry ^trubel,

214 Colonia Boulevard, enter-
tained Mr. and Mrs. Anthony
Poreda, Iselin; Mr, and Mrs. Paul
Skula, and Mrs. Stephen Andrews,

date shown almve was: (This infor-
mation in rciuiml from diilly. week-
ly semlvi-rklv mid triweekly news-

- M r . and Mrs. Dalinsky, 106 | papers only uW^ & Q n m 0 R Y

Eilltor. PulilWiPr
Sworn In anil siilisrrlted before

me this 30th day ot Seotember, IMS
- , MAIiOACET
and MrsL H. J. Klitsch, Union; | (Seal) Notary

commlulon expires July 7, 1959)

CHANCERY DIVISION
MIDDLESEX COl'NTV
DOCKET NO. F-1H4-M

EUQENB R FINN,
Plaintiff,

T9.
MARY H. DOWUSY. tt als.

Defendants.
STATE OF NEW JERSEY to
MARY H. DOWLEY, her heirs,,
devisees and personal represen-1
tat lm. and her, their, or any

L.8. of their successors, ln right.
title and Interest; ana JOHN
DOE, husband of Mar; H Dow-
ley, said name John Doe being

You are hereby Kummoned and re-
quired to wrve upon Walter Waver-
caalt, Plaintiffs Attorney, whOBe ad-
drew It 313 State Street. Perth Amboy,
New Jersey, an Answer to the Com-
plaint Sled ln a civil action. In which
Eugene R Finn Is Plaintiff, and Mary
Dowley et als are Defendants, pending

~ — » „ , u . ^ Jersey.

1MB
139 K

155
159
182
USD
17JE
17} F
175 J
227
227
art
240
1*0
240
291

290P
348
371 K
373 M
385 A

3SSA
38SA
385 C
388 A
394 J
3MK
JMK
395
3MA
398 U
J98C
398 C
398 D
398 D
3WJU
39SE

8

. _ r , _ parents, Mr. and Mrs.

Olin Capps, Manolen Farms, Col

legeville, Pa.

NOTICE TO BIDDERS
jmc.T...... Sealed bids will be received at the

, , . , , iiriiii,._ r\ Purchasing Agent's office, Boom 205
—Mr. and Mis. William Capps, C Q U n t y R e c o r ( 1 BuiWmg, New Bruns-

Eidge Road, entertained Mr. wick. N. J, on Tuesday, October 25,
IOSK «t u-iw A M for the furnishing

LOT
1150
tt-tt
2 A
88 to 70 Incl.
43
45
134 D 3
134 F
17 ft 18
218 Si 219 A
84 to M
510 Si i l l
139
215 & 216 .
296 B, 297 A
Pt of 228

1
i A
2C
5
7 «
10
10
3 & 4
2
25 to 11 Incl.
11 and 12
19 Si 20
25 & 20
27 & 28
pt of 9-10
7 to 10 Inel.
9 to 19 Incl.
21 to 24 loci.
25 to 27 Il«:l.
1 A
14
2
7 & 8 '
13
G
13 & 14
IS
5 K 6

to 18 Inel.

JILY

a\

uclt\

OWNER
Sttur* Corp.
Patrick O'Connor
John Klin
Joseph nornysfc Jr
Albano and Ruel Sllva
M*ry ind Joseph Makuc
Joha and Julia Curmody
John and JitUa Carmody
John IClnh
John and Sophie Csenyl
WllllBm and Josephine Handerhan
M»rv Wuko
Michael and Elizabeth Dvorovy
Bernard Yanisevirh
Joseph BncBkay
Fords Comtructlon Co
Joseph Kara
Joseph Kara
JoGeph W. Kura .
James and Stella White
Jarnes and 8tella White
James, and Stella White
Mirtln A Snyder
Wayne and Ruth Bryant
Unknown
Joseph Slkonkai

. 'John J. Bopp
Jmnes Lake !
Henry and Hyacinth Dandrldge.
Henry and Hyacinth Dandrldge
Hyacinth Dandrldge
Alexander & Mary Shukls
Clovi-rleaf Memorial Pk. Assn. .,
CloverleaJ Park Cemetery Aasn. .
Cloverteaf Memorial Park
Cloverleaf Mem. Parlt Assn
Viola Brown ......
Leiloy ii Lillian Hlgdon
Olga J. Boyd, Trustee
Ferman & Alice Smith
Annie Jetlerson
E. & M. Cunningham
Oprlnirte Crepr.y _ »..
William mid Mary Wallace
Hi'iuy & Lucille Howard

U5J
«37M

137 J7
516 «»
176J4
98 J»
5164
10.05

1M75
298.51

5I.M
20.31

5C3O
SB3N
M0
S»4
»13
815
SIS

«s
(15
015
•16
git
sit
tit
817

IS8.J0
1»«3
27 18
20 55
11.17
4T70
11 .OB
!«

167 48
321.81

53.00
188.97
11130
33.91
»M

192.24
40.72

2.85
3.70
2.65

81.18
44.71

. 14 23
12.11

. 493.29

Ml
711
721B
722 B
770
776
778
778
778
77»
711
711
788 D
828

S34
841A
855 J
8S5L
859 P
889
897 A
937
884
M7
1008

T.Bf
11.85
21 .W

7.W
10.98
21.48

7.M
7.99

18.11

1006
1073
1013
107«

LOT

13 t> 14
11 & 12
4

14
18
1
1
2
11

i
9
14
8

1
7
I*

t k 2
4-C
182 tt 183
34»*»M
6 * 7

827 to 830 Incl.
34 ft M
II

JW*3M

015 to M7 Incl.
ItM to 1981 Inel.

1721 to ITIl
n
23
tl

• 43 St 48

>
10
234 to US Incl.
}40 to 24J Incl.
142 to 14i Inel.
11
98 to IV Incl.
871 & 174
Hi it m
39 tc 43 Incl.
44 to 50 Incl.
40
4C
28
7 ft BA
5M ft 5M
803
H
»i it n
24 ft IS
MSB
KM
211
211
212
111
14* ft 1M
153 ft 154
IS8
1S7
88
1M
3
84 ft 85
87
1 1 - 1
1 it 2
3 to u Incl.
1 ft 2
J7
I to 4 tact.
81 ft 89
74 Si K
II ft 11
18 ft 19
9 ft 10
II ft If
W ft 388
271 ft 272
25
170 ft 111
118 to 142 Incl.
421 ft 422
38 ft »
244ft 246
59 ft 80
549 to 551 Incl.
37 ft 38
3»ft 40
12 ft 13

\

OWNKR
Andenan h Cnn.<i,
ChatlM tt Edith »
Robert * Mlniiii i),
Richard * F. O'r,,:r
Charlet R. Allen
Robert & Ida Jones
John Ft Amndo
Luther it Oreirnlt N
Luther ft Oreniip N
Atheuune Sneul
Edna H. Bridie
Robert Ic Penrl Opri
frank ft Llllle Br v.
tame M Smith
Mm* H Smith
Eattlle Vega
Dtvld ft Lain I t,Ti/
Cloverleal Mem P»r
Oeoree « Barbara c
Marjr 1. Hlckmonil
Ann Madeira
Joncph ft D. Vuri'y
(Hrtrude Bhepparil
JulU Kuchle
I-»wr*nc« Midden
Anthony
Lillian B

< Allw U. Hlnda
John ft Audrey Mire
Ponzlano dtefnne'.li
John * Edward n*K-.
Salratore luroli'.iu*
Ilaurn S. Ramtsj;
Ruum S. Randn'..
Rium 8 Rfindnll

" M r̂y O'Connel
' Edward J. Kimbv

Colonia Vlllmre

A WoOdtOW K:.,:.

I-

1879 R
1079 R

10 ft 11
12 ft 13

Helen it Woodrov s- :
Enoch Treat
AugUnt Anderwn
Charlei It Eleanor M
lUthteen Crowlev
William A T S>!i:>..;.
John It Lucy Lnl'ii
Oeorge tt Ellen l,e-
Eugene Si Esde l,rv
Cnarlu Oardnrr f. I
E l n H. Minor
flr»t Baptist Churi!
D O Brlckntl!
Lucille A. Marsh
R. Quartararo .'. r :''
R Quartararo ,*; f'l,!'
M. Harding. R. Ou :
AuguM Pabsl
Paul C Ktmeny
Emu Efgeni
Nathan Miron
CharlH A Jtilln K.
JUBM ii Minnir IV
Anna Buerhner
Jane C. Banker'.
LoulH Hoppe
Mirun ii Co tn
Michael A Vera K. : .
Martin A Co i>u
M»nln A CO fnc
kjartln A Co 11. - •
Martin A Co in.
MarUn A Co 1'..
Martin A Co. Int
Martin A Co. lur
SUnltlaw A C.
Martin A Co. I
Leo A liaac B
tn Manin'.nk
Eva Marsusrak
WUIIam R. Ku:i:i
Charles H. Ty.tr
Carrtt R Tylir
Charles Tyler
Carrie R TyWr
Cbatlea H. Tyler
Alexander Fink
Agoes Fink
Tolando Tomato
Clarence Sanies
Charles A M. Audi
Dominador & E.i'i
Christian A llcii i
Paul Si A. Levin
Elmer R. Armsmu..:
Mae Summers
Peter J. A Genevii-v.
Henry Peterson
Emma Nasdeo
Leroy A Mary Hip,.
Avenel Buildlnn i\>
Aveuel Bulldlm; C >
John A Mary Ku.i
John Kullbk
Palsy A Ellzii Ijili1.

JoBephlne Ai Fr.n,
Nicholas Dt Sniiti-
Nicholas De Sim1..-

S.-.(I.

I..L. 9-12. 29; 10-8, 13"
M1CI1AK1 J TKXIVi I

JOIN OLDSIVIOBIL

1955, excluelve oJ such date H >ou '»"
to do so. JudBment by default t n y be

Your Garden
l|This We^ki

' By Charles II. Connors

Butfen UnWersltj, the State

ol New lene r

More often than not when
chrysanthemums come to the cli-

bl i O t b e we find

1955, at 11:00 A. M. for the furnishing
and delivering of twenty-four thousand
two hundred (24.2001 Gallons of No. 1
Fuel Oil lor use during the yeriod
November 18, 1653, to May 15, 1950, to
various departments ln the County of
Middlesex, and at which time bids will
be opened.

The amounts and the department) to
which the Fuel Oil U to be delivered
ire:

8000 gaU—Middlesex County Work
house, Inc. Warden's Cot-
tage and Chlorine Plant

3600 gals—Johnson Park. River Road
Highland Park, N. J.

4000 gala—Roosevelt Hospital.
Metuchen. N. J.

3800 gals—Roosevelt Park,
Metuchen, N. J.

2500 guls.—Mllltown Headquarters,
Mtlltcwn, N. J.

2J00 gals.—County Oarage, Perth
Amboy, N.. jr.

Bidders shall tender their bids on

By MRS.

PERCY

AUSTEN

499 West Ave.

' Sewartn'

ctirysantnemums uuuie m wic m - matters »nau wiiucr Un>n ".».. «..
max of bloom in October, we find their own letterheads, ind oi<u mm*
tWar nirnin vue havo nnt urnWmi De accompanied by cash or certified

.that again we nave not staitea c n e c k ltV t h e a m o u n , ot U n ( 1 0 ) ^
|ttjem. When they are in bloom a - - * - ' •»•- w*

• V "

\

tt

i

--Tlit Church School of St.
Jul.ii s church will nmtt at 9:45
ocloik Sunday morning ln the
Parv.h Hum* on Cliff Road.

fTi* Guild of St. John's
Chiireh will meet this afternoon at
2 o'c uck in the Parish House on
Cliff Huad..

—The Choirs of St. John's
Church will rehearse at 7 o'clock
in the church this evening.

130 P

good rain and wind beats them to
the ground. Of course, the dwarf
and cushion varieties do all right
without staking.

This operation should be done
earlier, but even a makeshift at-
tempt at this late date wil give
the plants auppprt. In the green-
house, framei| are erected at the
ends of benches, wire- is stretched
between these and cross lines of
twine sarve to keep the stems erect.

Something of this sort Is often
ione in the garden, but the struc-
ture must be erected while plants
are small and can grow up through

The best that can be done now
is to use stakes, The worst that
can be done is to drive a stake Into

cent of the total bid.
If two or more merchants are tie oi

an item the purchasing agent reserve:
l h t k th ward: to on

BIG

rendered against you for the relief de-
manded ln the Complaint. Toil shall
Die your Answer and proof of service
In duplicate with the Clerk of the
Superior Court, Suite Bouse Annex,
Trenton, New Jersey, In accordance
with the rules ot civil practice and
procedure.

This action has been indttuted for
the purpose of foreclosing a Tax Sale
Certificate dated the 23rd day of Octo-
ber, 1952, made by Michael J. Trainer.
Collector of Tazei ot Woodbrldge, New
Jersey, to the Township of Woodbrldge,
and concerns real estate known and
described as follows: Loti 7, 8 anS 9
IB Block 414 on the Woodbrldge Town-
ship Tan Assessment Map. and located
OD Ctuln O' Hills Road, ID the Town-
ship of Woodbrldge, County of Middle-
sex and State of New Jersey. i

And you, Mary H. Dowley. her heirs,
.devisees and • personal representatives,
and her. their, or any of their sue-
censors ln right, .title and. Interest, are
made parties Defendants because you
»re the owners'of or have an Interestare the owners' of or have an Inter
In the said premises being foreclosed.

And you. John Doe, husband of Mary
H. Dowley, said name John Doe being
notlttoua, are made a party Defendant
because It Is allegH that you are the
husband of Mary H. Dowley. Defend-
ant, and may hnve a.n interest ln the

f l d ian item the purchasing agent reserves , Dre^ ] l8es b e | n g foreclosed,
the rl«ht to make the award to ooe i1 _ d . J i m e ^ l 9 5 5
of the bidders. 7 ' I ORANT SCO'I

&£

—Tomorrow at 1:30 P. M. the
Hume and .School Circie will ccn-
duct a general food sale in the
scliuol. Cup cukes and cuokles wil1

be available for sale to the
children.

The Vestry of St. John's
Church will meet next ThurEdaj
evening »t 8 o'clock in the Paris*
House on Cliff Ro.vl,

--Tiie Sewareu Contract Club
will meet next Thursday evening al
8 o'clock in l.hi; lfjrish House oi
Cliff Road.

—The Sewaren Contract CluL
will meet Tuesday evening at tlie
home of Mrs. Ehnur Habbs, Avenel

—Mr. and Mrs. Walter Draws.
formerly uf 488 West Avenue, have
moved to 59 Hlllaeet Avenue, Stel-
ton. ' •

—Mr. and Mrs. Percy S- Austen
spent several days ls*\ week in
Connecticut, where they v/Uiteti the
Danbury Fair mid stayed at their
cottage in fiouthbuvy,

The Board of Chosen Freeholders re
serves the right to Increase or decrease
the amount abpve specified by lidding
thereto or deducting therofrom an
amount equal to ' twenty-five) (251 per
cent of tlie total gallona(e herein
mentioned.
t The Purchasing Agent reserves the
right to reject any or all bids, anil her
action U subject In aU respects to the
tpnrava) of the Board aJyChosen Free-
holders of the County ofUlddluex

By order of the Board of Cht—,
freeholders of the County ot Middlesex

HELEN HAYES,
Purchasing Agent,
Mlddlueit'County

I.-L. 1O/13/5J

I ORANT SCOTT
Clerk of tne Superior Court

I.-L. 9-JM; 10-6, 13, 20 ,

the center of the clump and tie it
up like a broom.

Any tieing that is done should
leave the plant open so that air
can circulate freely. Otherwise the
foliage is liable to be attacked by
diseases such as mildew and leaf
spot.

One way it could be'done npw
is to place a stake in the center of
a clump and then run a string from
this stake to each stem. Using
about at the middle. Another way
would be to set three or fout'stakes
around « plant to reach ftt least
half the height the plants will
grow. "Then tie a string to each of
theae stakes, loosely enclosing tne
stenis. Where you have gene to
the trouble to disbu4 and train a
single flower to » stem, individ-
ual stakes are called for.

Nicotine imitate, 1 U> 400. ii rtlil
» good control for aphlds. Spiny

.before there are many present.
Several sprayi, a week apart, nky

be needed to control them.

NOTICE TO DKFINOAHTH OK
REDEMPTION

Superior Court ol N*w Jemey
ChancelT Division
Middlesex County |

Docket No. F-I780-M '
TO: STEPHEN L. BABO(X;K, SfEPHEN

KOBXIX, ANDREW RICHTER
CHARLES . J08IFH SCHNEIDER,
trulr heirs, derlieee and paraomil
repretentttlvea and their, or any
of tkelr, »ucce«aon In rlitnl;. tlUt
and intnte*t, MB* BTpVHKN I
BABPOCK, wife of Stephen L
Bibcock, MRS 8TBCHEN KO
BILL, ' wife of Stephen Kubel
MRS. ANDaEW lUCUTER, wlf.
or Audre* Rlchtcr, MRS. CHARLEt
JO8KPH 8CHNBIIXR. Wife of
Charles Jowph Sihntiiler.

By virtue of an Order of the Duptrlo
of New Jersey, Chancery Dlv'

slon, Mlddleut County, made on th
23rd d«y or SeuMmber, 1955. Ill u cauu
wherein per '-- -— •a- ' " -
Oomnnuy. a wn, . y, — ._-.
ot New J«rwy. If the pl»lnUH :tnd you

NOTICE '
Notice Is hereby given Hint the fol-

owlns proposed ordltmnce was ltnro-
luccd and passed on nrst reudin^ in
a meeting of the Township Committee
of the Towrnjhtn of WoodbrtcjHe, in 'he
County of MldtUetei. New J{k«"v. held
)n the 4th <M of October,! 1955, and
hit Ktld ordlriuncc will be| taken up
tor further cwuldoraUon >ud timtl ;>»»-
aatie at a meeting of said Township
Committee to be held at He meeting
'oojii In tlit Memorial Municipal Butld-
iii! lu Woodbrtdite, N«w Jersey, on the
llth day of Qctotxr, US4, at 8:00 P. M.
(DST), or as Boon thereafter as said
matter can be reached, at which time
and place all persons who may be In-
terested therein will be given an oppor-
tunity to he heard conoernlne the sajne

B. J. DUNIOAN.
Towntntb Clerk

AN ORDINANCE' TO CHEATS AND
ESTABLISH THE POSITIQW O» SANI-
TARY INSPECTOR, FIB8T CLASH,
DBFINtNO IT8 DUTIES AND FIXING
ITS OOMPKN8AT10M.

BR IT ORDAINEO BY THK TOWN-
SHIP COMMITTEE OF THE TOWN-
SHIP- OF WOODBWDOE ThAT:

1, There ts heteby created and estab-
lished In the Township of Woodbrtdtje
the uomtioii of "Sanitary Inspector,
nnt daw." '

3. The person holding men position
•lull:

(a) Inspect home), commercial eit&u-
IlihineuU nBd.'ui itiiturta. fiotfllleii
and any and all other bulldlnna, struc-
tures, mtubllshmenu and ventures for

•81" Holiday SAin

Our Terrific "Ootober Offer" Today I

Top Trade-lna . . . Top A|H>ral«altt . .

All Month

Here's your chance i ; . ymir big chance to itep b to the ,
OkkmobUe.of your dre&mi • . . and matt the best deal of

the year. And when we lay "deal", we metyi savings you'll
long remember. But that's not aU! We're talking ajbout

"Socket" Engine Oldsmobtles—alive with "flying color" styling
—with the marks of the future wherever you look*

Come in and join the Trade Parade!

1S3SSW TffiSW
of New J.r«.y. t« the plalntm Mi
smoix fther., aw detoudanta,

you lo
f

and
wherein the ciurt found that there
lit dtM to the pUWUfT the mini >l bev-
•oty-ulne Dollars and Five " '
($7905! Woethv with taied cc
laWrwt ftOin BtpWmber 9, l » 5 . ou lit
Tai CnUtJtttt* of Bult covering; nr*in-
l m known and detlguau ' •••-••

Lot ail*, ou tin

Military or health law*, rules or
' J or promulgated by

Jersey, or by itny
.-retire or JudUstal

treui, »• th* onJInnnce of thl»
rowiuiiif and Of Us Board of Health,
witji iwipect to the name subject mat-
u t tmve been, or threaten to be, v|o-

nrm (

too
ttwt

* u u r c«nl» («4i.i4) tunevtwr witti t»»«a

tbniwnSd
h« e»UMtic», or

of any nuisance

M
V I S I T I H I " I O C K I T I O O M " . . . A T Y O M t

$2,384
androcal ta^ 4 "" 1 ' "

. and body style, CM' • ;

and a«»isories- r i ' • ' •

a d j o i n i n g c o m ' " ' "

th. c»u« oJ
»•««• flrm °ftherefure aud U

Mid lawful
p
lW

WOODBRIDGE AUTO SALES
Woodbridge, N. J.

475 Rahway
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SCANK

4H7 Unrein
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Trl, M-8-1C79

[. Mr nnti Mrs. Wnlter Barnn,
n allcet, w«e hosts for the
cml to Mis. Edward Turchln
children. Arlene, Madeline

.„, Michael, Richmond Hill,
(liet'iis. Other guests Sunday eve-
|i,g were Mr. and Mrs. Prank
jaucprl and children, Francis and
Lymimd, Correja Avenue.
f, Mr, and Mrs. Anthony Nalasco,
J3 Cooper Avenue1, announce the
Irth of a son ut Perth Amboy

icial Hospital.

.-Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Maucerl,
| children, Thomis; Joseph, Jr.,

,j Rosemary. Bird Avenue; Mr
«| Mrs. Prank Maucerl and clvll-
>n Frapccs and Raymond, Cor-

a collision with a car. Miss Sedlak
wn» a passenger In the taxi, and
was tlie most seriously Injured of
the group of "Ight young ladles.
She had abrasions of head, face,,
und lower limbs. She wae taken to |
Perth Amboy General Hospital,
.rvutcd for her Injuries and re-
leased.

- Mr. and Mrs. Edward Galla-
gher, Elmhurst Avenue, were Mon-
day and Saturday gueaU of Mrs.
Eugene Mitchell. Newark. Friday
uuestfi at the Gallagher home were
Mrs. Joseph Dougherty and Bon,
Joseph, Jr., South Platnfleld. The
Gallaghers and Dougherty* motor-
ed to Sayreville where they visited
Mr. and Mrs, Raymond Asquith.
Mrs. Asquith a^d little daughter,
Kdthy, were Sunday dinner guests
of the Gallagheis. Mrs. Orln Berry
und mother, Mrs. Daniel Green,
Elmhwt-;. Avenue, were Sunday af-
ternoon guests of Mrs. Gallagher.-

—Sunday gjests of Mr, and Mrs.
Charles Benz, Sr., Coakley Street,

fnciufled their daughters and sons-
in law und children, Mr. and Mrs.
Michael Romano and children,

of honor it a bridal shower at
Green StreH Firehouse. Her bri-
dal party were hostesses at the
affair. The l arty consisted of Mt*s
Rose Sluk, maid of honor, and
the Misses Maron Beagan. Graf? ] , , ,
Tanzi and Mary O'Connor, brldes-

93 liomrs Park
Avenue I

Liberty 9-1473

maids. Approximately forty guests
Bttcttded. Miss Reynolds will wed
T. Murray Lynd, Rochester, at
a nuptial mass at St. Cecelia s
Church Saturday, October 22.

—Miss Lillian Dangell. daugh-
ter of Mr, and Mrs. William Dan-
gell, 70 Pushing Avenue, accom-
panied Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Lisko.
Woodbrldge, on a motor trip to
Sampson, N. Y,, where they visited
the Llsko's son, Joseph. Jr., who: Chain O'Hills Women's Club
Is stationed at the U. S. Air Force'held a fashion show at Gerry
base there. i Price Shop October 4. It was a
. - S t a r of Iselin. Circle 54, u d y ' B ™ ^ s u c c e s s w l t n 3 3 P r t e s i n a11-
Foresters of America, held its Marge O'Donnell, Homes Park
regular meetinR Monday evening Avenue, won tha door prize cun-

Woodruff Street, celebrated his
fourth birthday on October 7.
Neighborhood children present
were Phillip and Charles Salduttl.
Richard Thompson, Debra and
Jane - Saraciak, Kenneth Cotola,
Christine Ruffglaro tnd brother
Jack. Also present wwe Mm. Mary
Daven and Mr. and Mrs. Robert

•"•"-""•""--•"--—_----- - iDaven and son, Robert, East
F Fi:R(il'SON Cecelia j Church by Rev. John | n

Wllus. Sponsors were Vera Yost | •*'
I Ma

Chain o'Hills Park Reports
„ Lynch, Newark.
Richard Michael Yost, Wa«h-

B y ! iiiKtnn Avenue, born September
MRS. OKORGE la. was christened Sunday at St.

US. 3 | 1

d B p r l p C o n r a t ] | O u e s t s w e r e

\ t r a n t | M r 8 c . Conradl, Mr. and
Mrs. N. Schwarz and son. Bob,
Irvington; Mr. and Mr*. C. Con-
rtidi, Jr.. and son, Chuck; Mr. and,
Mrs. John Yost, Mrs. H. Yost,
Union; Mr. and Mrs. William
Cimradi and son, Billy, Morris
Plains.

Avenue, and Mrs. Robert
4,1k, Lincoln Highway, motored
i Blackwood Sunday where they
ended the annual anniversary

f
iner of Mother of Our Saviour
binary and visited with Robert
luceri who Is a student there.
-Miss Mary Blanche Cherry,
lighter of Mr. and Mrs. Walter
erry, 4 Austin Avenue, became
> bride of Charles William King,

of Mr. and Mrs. James A. King,
Buchanan Street, Cranford,

Iturday afternoon at 3:50 o'clock
thf Second Baptist Church,

irth Amboy.
I—Mr. and Mrs. Oeorge Maxwell

t
j children, Kathleen. Ruth Ann.
Mi. Hope and George, Jr., were
nday quests of Mr. and Mrs.

F
)bert S. Scank and Mr. and Mrs.
llllam Scank, Metuchen. They

visited at the home of Mr. and
. . . . J. Barton, Oak Tree.
| _ M r s Laverne Beecher, New

irk City, was a guest Saturday
her brother-in-law and sister

r. und Mrs. John Burner, E!m-
irst Avenue.
-Miss Ethel Sedlak, Elrahurst
>enue. was Injured Friday mom-
g in an automobile accident on
ortli Street, Westbury Park. One

Carolyn, Frank, Michael, Jr.. and
Rose Marie, Long Branch, and
Mrs. John Waterson and chil-
dren, Eddie, Billle and Jeanette

e, Clark.
—Mr. and Mrs. Hamilton Bill-

inns, Jr., and son, Hamilton Bill-
ings, III, were guests on S u n d a y s
Mr. Billings' parents, Mr, and Mrs.
Hamilton Billings, Colonia.

-Mrs. Edward HOllowell and
children, Charles and Vera Jean,
were Tuesday guests of Mrs. Hollo-
well's mother, Mrs. Hageman, Jer-

Ci

at School, lij. A five minute period
. of silence was held for Past Grand
('Commander Mary Zich of Jersey

Jity,' Who died Sunday evening.
Miss Vincent Magno, Sr., won tli?
ipecial award.

—Senior CYO meets tonight.
The group is comprised of high
ichobl seniors and Jtmiww. Junior
JYO will meet tomorrow night.
The group is comprised of 8th
graders In the Ca|Holic School and
.hi public schools, high school
.'reshmen and sophomores. The
juses for tonight and tomorrow
.light will be provided for the CYO
.nembers living beyond walking
iUtance. The bus route will be as
follows: beginning at 7 o'clock
ous will leave corner Elizabeth
Avenue and Green Street., and go
ilong Green Street., Worth Street,

sisting otMb In merchandise.
-The Citizens' Couricll will hold

Its meeting tonight at 8:00 o'clock
in the Municipal Building. There
will be election of officers.

-James Joseph Ikuss, Bloom-
field, was christened Sunday at
St. Cecelia's Church by Rev. John
WUus. attests were Mr. and Mrs.
John Butler, Maryland, and Miss

sey City.

Calvert. Plans were furthered for
the Fall Bazaar to be held No-
vember 9 at the church.

-Diane and Tom Carnpana and
Charles De Oeso. Bloomfleld Ave-
nue, and their jnothers attended
the rodeo In New York. Belni?
members of Roy Rogers National
Fan Club, they visited back stage
with Roy Rogers.

-Judy Wolchuk, Washington
Avenue, was Xvfo years old October
8. She celebrated at dinner on
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs'. G,
Ford; Mr, and Mrs. G. Ford, Jr.,
East Orange; Mrs. N. Woichuk,
Newark; Mr. and Mrs. H. Lukus,
Mountainview.

-Richard ttavenport, Ji\, of

—Maureen Cox, Orand Avenut.
was 8 on October 9 Her grand-
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Edward
John Welch, Jersey City, visited
on Saturday. A family party was
held on Sunday.

—Other birthdays were those
of John McLean III, Park Avenue
October 5; Valerie JtaD Alexan-
der, Woodruff Street, on the 6th;
Dixie Lee Parks. Rebecca Place,
on the 7th: Row Marlt Bennett,
Broome Street, oh the 10th;
James Ball, Homes Park Avenue.
6 yean on the 11th; Joel Lasky,
Elizabeth Avenue, 13 years on
the 11th.

-Mr. and Mrs. Etnil WbJcTtc,
Homes Park Avenue, are receiving
congratulations on the birth ol
their son.'Stephen,'October "1 at
Perth Amboy General Hospital
The baby has three slstwi Diane
Darlene and Denlse;

—Mr, and Mrs, Harold Hounds,

Washington Avenue, had a baby
(laughter on October 4, named
Patricia Ann, at Perth Amboy
General Hospital. They also cele-
brated their filth wedding anni-
versary on October 7.

—Mr. am-i Mrs. William Ktse-
day, Harrlso" Avenue, celebrated
their 10th anm 'ersary on the 8th.
Mr. and Mrs. J. Aqulla accom-
panied them on the week-end
when they went to the Arbor Inn
and Dutch Mlele's to celebrate.

—Mr. and Mrs. John Jewkes,
Elizabeth Avenue, celebrated their
7th anniversary on the 8th by go-
Ing to New York to dinner at the

{Shanghai Royal and then to see
i the show "Fanny," and afterwards
to the Cate Renaissance.

It has been proposed to start
a League of Women Voter* in this
township, and anyone Interested
may call Mrs. S. Jeselsohn. 204
Atlantic Street. Menlo Park Ter-
race, UrB-7S99. Mrs. Sidney Ooft
was Hnvi'g a group of .women at-
tending a meeting last week At
the home of Mrs. Jeselsohn.

—Allan Bass, District Manager
of the Perth AmboV Sucltil Se-
curity Office, was guest speaker at
the Woman's Club Tuesday night.
His subject was "How Social Se-
curity pays benefits to workers
and their families as vreil as the
recent changes made in this Jaw."

Trip for Children ̂
Projected by Q d |
AVENEL—Mrs. William U r a n f •

432 Hudson Boulevard, m i
hostess to the Mother's Ctafe.ot
Avcnrl at a meeting held at Mr
home.

Plans were completed to tafct
the members' children to thw
Staten Island Zoo and to « tour a t
the Billot House In Tottt«Tin»w

The sroup will make the trip dH
October 15. ;'

Mrs. Edward Kusx presented tht
budget for flu- year and Mrs. Lar^
sen »nd Mrs. William La Ftorf*
were named as representatlTM to
attend the Library Building Fua^
committee mijetlng. |g

The next meeting will be IwftJ
November 1 at the home of Mrfc
Edmund Sprece, at 45 Manhaf*
tan Avenue. " " l

ill

JAPANESE REARMAMENT ,
A plan to rearm Japan as a inlfl*

tary partner of the TJnlted SUtM
has been outlined by Foreign Min-
ister ShiKemltau, who recentlyTrifS*
lted In Washington. The plan en-
vlslons lift' creation of a JapaneM •
military force of 200,000, Includ-
ing 183,000 Ki'ourid troops.

Patty's Tomaso's taxis was in

y
Mrs. Albino De Maceda, Oak

Tree Road, is a surgical patient In
Perth Amboy General Hospital.

—Sunday guests of Mrs. Bessie
Hackett and Mrs. Laura Maltby,
Cooper Avenue, Included Mrs.
Prank Spueder, Elizabeth; Mrs.
Alice Henderson, Paterson; Mr.
and Mrs. Charles Maltby, Newark,
and Mr. and Mrs. Russell Swartz,
Caiteret.

—Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Eckbold
and daughter, Betty Jean, Vlne-
lund, were Sunday, Monday, am
Tuesday house guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Arthur Markell, Sr., Mag-
nolia Road.

—Miss Anne Reynolds, daughter
of Mr and Mrs. Daniel Reynolds

ilghfield Road, past Colonia Li-
wary, along Colonia Boulevard
past Water Street, along Jefferson
wenue, Inman Avenue, Wood Ave-
iue, as far as New Dover Road,
-hen along Semel Avenue, and
Plymouth Drive. Something new,
.11 the 7th graders of the parish in
he Catholic schools and the pub-
ic school are invited to a weekly
•light-Out, beginning this week. It
s a program of recreation under
trict supervision, and will begin

at 7 and end promptly at 9:30.
—Robert Dlttler, son of Mrs.

Dlttler, 73 Marcon Avenue,

1W-

109 Berkeley Boulevard, was guesl

t ,
ms been promoted to Airman 2/c.
ie is stationed at Key Slavic Air
.•"orce Base in Iceland.

—The Ladies' Aid Society of
Ptrst Presbyterian Church of Iselin
net In the church annex, Monday
vening. Mrs. Marie Sedlak pre-
sided in the absence of Mrs. Anna

Red
Green
Bluo
Beige
Brown
Ivory

Yellow
6rey

Cost of Living
Comparison
1955 vs. 1925

SOURCE: U. S. Consumer

Price Index—1954 average

irt

so*

sot

•OX

HU-

smart...
so many
ways-

A stunning n«w decorator touch
lor your home...use these beau-
tifully styled, new model phones to
pick up color accents...to harmo-
nize with the major color themes
of your room...orto add an exciting
dash of color.

extension phones

COLOR

JW-

GASOLINE
ion-

ID*

. S . CONSUMER price index figures show how little gasoline prim have pdir ii|> in comparison with other itemg. Cua taxes are federal,
s t a l e a m i I n f i l l g a s o l i n e l a x r s . S i n c r l ' U r i t l i n r l a s f s l i i i v r i u r r e i l U 5 U 'eim'il over U5U'/t).

Gasoline Is Biggest Bargain
On American Family's Shopping List

in

, iillj

^ • ' l l

A needed modern conve-
nience—extension phones save
busy homemakers so many steps
...make cajllng and answering
easy any place in /our home...
give welcome phoning privacy...
offer extra protection.

So easy to own...for your bed-
room - kitchen-laundry- recre-
ation room-any room. No wal •
In9...y©uoanhav« extension* In
your choice of colors installed
right away. Or you can have a
color pl|on* to replace any exi t-
ing phone.

II costs little more to have your
phone in color. Just a single flat
charge for color* plus the usual
installation or substitution
charge.

Order your oolor phones
now...Just cal your telephone
Business Office...or stop In and
see the array of new model
phones in color...or phone for

tree folder of colors
to help you In your
planning.

r ,
* Should yotmove to mother part of tht slat*,
'SHOUia yuminv'o .» . ,
you can *•«»• )""" color phut* Inmttnid to your
new horn* without piying lot color ffM*. , • '

NIW
PILL TILf^HONi COMPANY

Although average wages have soared since 1925, millions of

American families have beei) well aware that the cost of living has

also gone up over the years. But they—and you—enjoy an impor-

tant! exception to rising costs. The price of today's gasoline (exclud-

ing taxes) is Only slightly higher than it was in 1925.

What's kept gasoline priqes so low in this period of rising prices

and wa,ges?, The maih reason is the intens^ competition among thou-

sands of oil companies for the American motorist's gasoline business.

This same competition has resulted in remarkable gasoline im-

provements since 1925.1 Through constant research, oilmen have

boosted gasoline quality at least 50%. That means 2 gallons of the

gasoline you buy today actually do the work. 3 gallons did in 1925,

Every day you see this competition at work in your neighborhood.

Your dealer knows that, to keep your business, he must offer top-

flightseniceandthebestavai|ableoilproducts-atcompetitiveprice8.

This is how competition amUg U. S. oil companies works for you.

And this is why Americans enjoy the finest oil products in the world

- at competitive prices.

THE CALIFORNIA OIL COMPANY
A MIDDLESEX COUNTY INDUSTRY rOll

SIRV1S
YOUTRADEMARKS ''CAI.BO"' and "RPM" K£O U. M. PAT. OFF
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Lafavette Estates
; Schwaninger, Brindyirln« Drive.

B r ; who delivers the Newark Evenlnn
MKS ROSI.YN N e w s i n L*'»yett« Estates. Kurt

' skidded with his bicycle and chip
GROSS

(1 ('nitrannnn

Drive, Fords

.-1586

rains Ashmoi:t and Ellen C^tel-
lyelo, and daugneer. L M I , . " ftf
Winfteld Park and his uncle.
Perry Howard, on the occasion of
his seventh birthday last week Of
course his brother. Panny. and
sister. Linda. Joined in the Icstivi-
ties.

—Mr. and Mrs Seymour Acker-

Girl Scout News
a bone in hta 1« He is in a raan- C o n c « n n o n D r t v c ' v ! s t w d ' The first order for Gin Scout s making pot hol(kr.s for the annual
In Perth Amboy Hospital and [friend« a n d relatives in Brooklyn. ! C o o k t e s n a s been M n l to the com- l ( ' f t l i m i o *>"»•"

his
In Perth Amboy Hospital and j
younger brother has l i \ en l L o n « w « | d a"d^ tn

1
( ' B r o n x ,

the delivery route for a *htlc. S J l l J ? m«her-*Se in Vhe s

The second and last order I

Tvi ' i i. •••'l (-unbilled efforts
of HII." s-»f:i'lii, Milt Sab!at-skl.
Oenr:> f:.;ifo' ,: . ana Sidney
White-:•'•••• fill of Arlington Drive,
a tnffuni! -.t:u held at'Our Lady
of Pi'jirc S. hmil for th» pur-
pose of (Mining .1 Civic Organi-
zation in !:us community. The re-
spon.M1 was nv.)-t jiratityirm. as
mtire than 1(10 undents appeared
at liic mni'tiiu It was decided
that, a tiomxatimc corrimittee
should bo s"t up f'ir the purpose

j —The Menlo Park Chapter of
{the American- Jewish Congress

Its next

Arts-Crafts Course
An arts and crafts course was

be given to yout neighbor- g l v e | , b y t h c a i r l S c o u t tl.BJn(>r

, nood c h a l r m J by 11- At: Mrs. Joseph Rapacoli at her home

Wednesday evening, October 19.!
a.t the Metucben Jewish Com-
munity Center. A musical comedy
is on the program for the meet-
Ing. All interested women in Uf-
ayette Estates are Invited to at-
tend. Tfclteta for a bam dance

__BiUy Dawson, Farm.nsdale | the last meeting of the WoodbrldRe >n Iselin. Attending were: Mrs.
Road, had a birthday party last Township Girl Scout Council the ] Charles Havel Mrs John Poll

foll i t d i h Mrs Lesttr Jacbs Mrs James

that a secret project has been
started by her troop The leader,
Mrs. Henry Ulshoefer will keep us
posted on progress each week.
Elect inn of officers was held as
follows: President, Leslie Nlms;
vice-president. Caroline Osborne:
treasurer. Diane Larson; secretary,
Pegffy Felton.

The Colonia leaders neld their
regular meetinR at the home of
Mrs. El wood Harris. A discussion
was held on Scout Crafts and the
O!r\ Scout cookie sale Attending
wrre: Mrs. Henry Dicksnn, Mrs.
Rudolph Peterson, Mrs. Jack
Brown, Mrs. Fred Gaskell. Mrs.

B

Woodbridge Oaks

week. His friends. Jack Prokop.
JohnDeenan. Nipper Hilton. Pat
Foley. all of Lafayette Estates,
helped with the celebration.

—Mr. and Mrs. Eddie Shapiro,
Exeter Road had the following

Mrs. lisa. U 8-9363.
—Sgl Alan Kafiv Florida, a

veteran of World War II and a
of prewn'inj-' a .slate of officers j prisoner of war during the iw»r-1
at the next meeting. The follow- j ean War. "has Just been released

Gusset, and sister. Marlon Kurtt,
from the Bronx; Mr. Eric KrauS
and Mr. and" Mft. Hy MfflU.
Newark, and Mr. and Mrs. Leon-
ard Dicker and son, Robert, Long

following were appointed neigh- Mrs. Lester Jacobs, Mrs James
berhood cookie chairmen: Mrs.! Nestor and Mrs. C. J. Bertrm.
Riihard Walsh, WoodbrWge; Mrs. Avenel; Mrs. Ann York and Mrs.

Veronica Bulkowski, Sewaren;
Mrs. Grace Magnaml and Mrs.

y Dtckson. Colonia and Wood-
brlige Oaks North; Mrs. Frieda
Ra»>acioll. Iselin: Mrs. Helen Pul- William Voris, Iselln. and Mrs,

H ° * l a * n : M r e Marjorle I Richard Walsh. Woodbridge. The
I t ill b i d kSmith.

WilllaVn Back, Mrs. Isaac
roughs, Mrs. Charles Enz,
Daniel Caruso and Mrs.
Deurellng.

Bui-
Mrs.

By

GLADYS E.
8CANK

497 Lincoln
Highway

Tel. U-S-1679

-Mrs jaiiiTir Klrby was gue«t

Bobei „ of hono: at n stork shower held at

the home of Mrs. Joaeph Rusbar-
Thlrteen new girls were wcl- j s ^ y Bender Avenue, Thursday

corned as Tenderfoot Scouts by i afteinoon. Mrs. Rusbarsky, Mrs.
Troop 8. Fords. An outdoor investi-1 waiter Singer and Mrs. Robert

Sewaren; and Mrs. Herman I next course will be in candy maK- t u « s e r v l M l s ^ f * ™ ? T j j ' |P«Jauia were co-hostesses. Other
Steinbach. Avenel. Mrs. Grant ing and will be held on November ^'J^J™'' Borowskl. p r e s e n t w e r e M r s . p. j . yapaolo.

. . . Mr. Sa- frpm a hospital. Upon release he _ M r a n d M r S Q e o r g e G r o s s

blatsky, ami Mr.s Gallagher. Ar- came to visit his niece. Mrs. An- h a d ^ d i n n e r g u e s l s o n Sun-
linfcton Drive: J.u-k Liebman and
Viola Hilton Brandywine Drive;
Ben Frcili'h. Concannon Drive;
Sal' FuriiV DK3vasae.Str«et; Bill
Mediler. Exeter Road: Vic Car-
lucci, Foul Avfnu": Al Dawson,
Farm;iu!fiale Road, Sam Wolkof-
sky, Gli'iv.vontl Terrace; Jack
Quinn. Mildred Lane. Mr, Oster-
millrr. Snyder Road and Joe
White, Mane Road, Mr. Ben Frei-

.'. licir was usSccJ ya be chairman
' of the committee and to have ft

slate of officers prepared for the
next meeting which will be held
on the second Monday in Novem-
ber. Many questions were raised
conceminq local problems on
street lishts, mail deliveries, safe-
ty signs, a traffic light on U. S.
1, etc, and it is felt that these
problems will all be investigated
by the organization. In addition,
the firoup will seek to establish

a social basis with planned funciSal Senatore and .cftHdren, Sally
twuji. The entire group was urged
to attend a meeliJfft-of th» BoaTd

••of Education to be held Monday
pven'.n?, October 17, at Wood-
bridge Hiuh School.

—Mr .and Mrs. Angelo Mesce,
Fnni Avenue, had a double birth-
day celebration in thnir home in

• honor of their son. William, who
was riulH years old, and his
grandfather. Vito Mesce. who was
68 years old. Among the guests
were Mr. and Mrs. Danny Mesce
and children, Diane and Neva,
Nutley; Mr. and Mrs. Angelo
Pesci and son, Joseph, Belleville;
Mr. and Mrs. Ray lannajcola and
daughter, Valerie, Fairlawn;0M.r.
ar!3 foil's. CarnvMfr Bimtoiie and
children. Michael and Ida, an*
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Touzzola,
Newark.

—Barney Hynes, DeGrasse
Street, celebrated his ninth birth-

• day at a party attended by his
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs.
O'Rouvke and his godfather, Mr.
Mark Rooney. Other guests were

gelo Mesce, Ford Avenue and
Stayed for several days. Mrs.
Mesce had not seen her uncle for
thirteen years. fe

—Mr.-»n« Mrs. Donald Chris-
tensen, Qlenwood Terrace, visited
the State Pair with Alfred Chris-
tensen. Carteret, and Mr. and
Mrs. Carmen Fico and son. Jim-
my. Glenwood Terrace.

—Mr. and Mrs. Rudolph Sena-
tore, DeOrasse Street, had a
housewa'rnfmg party Sdtttrday
evening. The guests Included Mrs.
Senatore's parents,.Mr. and1 Mrs.
Howard Barnett, Belleville and
her sisters, Mr. and Mrs. Jay
Chamberlan and Susan and Jan-
et; Mr. and Mrs. BUI Schott,
Misses Mary, Alice, Gloria, Carol,
and Lorraine Bamett, and Mr.
Howard Barnett, all of Belleville.
Bob Wesby, Vincent Dentry, Mrs.
Loretta Senatore, Mr. and Mrs.

Mrs.
Mrs.

Chris O'Rourke, Mr.
Fam'l Rooney, Mr.

and
and

Mrs. Patrick Rooney and Mrs.
Mark Rooney, all from Long Is-
land.

—Speedy recovery to Kurt

and Tommy, all of Belleville! and
Mis and Mis. NOD Cardinoli,
Union City, Mr. and Mrs. Joe
Tegano. and Mr. and Mrs. Teddy
McConnell. Newark; Mr. and Mrs.
Vincent Carney, Point Pleasant;
Mr, and Mra. Benny Fecato. Miss
Aide Beganoll and Miss Sadie
Citrili, Belleville; and Mr. and
Mrs. Carl Maler and children,
Paul and Carl, Lafayette Estates.
The Senatore children, Debra and
Steven, were present too.

—Mrs. Ted Bebrowski, Arlington
Drive, was hostess at a demon-
startion party ln her home. The
party was attended, by the follow-
ing Lafayette Estates women, Mrs.
S. Ackerman, Mrs. S. BirnhoU,
idis/W. Hardwlck, Mrs. V. Boh-
rer, Mrs. M. Fleck, Mrs. R. Deiter,
Mrs. G. Roper, Mrs. B. Freilich.
Mrs. Losch of Irvlngton and Max-
ine McParland were the demon-
strators. /

—Guests of Mr. and Mrs. Don-
ald Christensen, Glenwood Ter-
race, were Mr. and Mrs. William
Muchie, Mr. and Mrs. James
Muchie and Mrs. Izan and son,
Ernest, Carteret.

—Rickey McGettigan was host
to his grandmother Mrs. Louise
McGettigan, and his aunts, Lc-r-

day Mr. a,nd Mrs. Irving Friedman
and sons. Steven and Jeffrey and
Mr. and Mrs. Sam Garel and
daughter. Barbara.

—Speedy • recovery to Bonnie
Bhtacr, Concannon Drive, who
went out to Brooklyn to have a
tonsillectomy.

—I now have available the

o^Jbabvto do baby

1.
A troop birthday will be ecle-

Nlms. Colonia. is general chairman.
Troop 19. Sewaren, v will meet

every Monday night from 6:30 un- Iterated on October \i by Brownie
til 8 P. M. at 8t. John's Parish 1 Troops 27 ar.d 64 of Colonia. The

d l d M H i k d

Dlane Ferris, Jeannette Forsehof-
fer, Joan Hospodar. Laura Hunt.
Mary Ann Jensen. Patty Jones,
Rose. Ann Lally, Patricia Meldcr,

House. Cliff Road, under the lead- leaders. Mrs. Henry Dickson B n d j 8 t a n m O ^ Joanne Petrwti.
ership of Mrs. J..C.anflth. All girls'Mrs. Rudolph Peterson, will Utke ] LLs» ShApiro »nd Ruth Ami Sor-

Mrs A. T. Corson. Mrs. K. J. Lono-
rtiuir. Mrs E. W. Miller. Mrs. M. J.
oKUidici and Mr». E. Ijfedzlerski.
—Mr. and Mrs. Robert 8ikora,

man motored to c ,
—Mr. and vj,., ',

Louis Place, nb.se, •,.,'
w e d d i n g a n n i v e i s v • • "
evening. A fow rn,,.,,
tained at the ,iw\,\ '.
and Mrs. Al
Lawrence
Mrs. Fred RC:

—Mrs. Robert Kv
drcn, Robert, Jr. i,lv! •
Adams Street and
Wittershelm and M
tersheim, both nf V
Tuesday luncheun
Al Hubinger, PnsSlll

—Mr. and Mrs \ \
New York city. •.
and Monday ;'uii
Mrs. EmilTriKlia V

—Mr. and Mi., :
and children, Kcvw
Newark, and Mr rvi
S

between the ages of 10 and 14 are
welcome to Join.

Brownie Troop 21 of Colonia

the members on a mystery hayride.
Elect Officrrs

Election of officers was held by
made dolls from clothes pins with] Troop 45 at the home of the as-
crepe paper dresses and clay shoes. | sistant leader, Mrs. Lester Jacobs.

That's all the news :for
column this week. Don't forgt't,
nil your news of your troop activi-
ties, to Mrs. Grant Nims, Dover

George Place, announce the birth
|of a son at St. Elizabeth's Hospi-
tal. Elizabeth. The Slkonis have

t l l P two other sons, Richard Alan and
Kenneth.

—Mr. nnd Mrs. Alex Cuthbert-

These dolls will be wrapped with! Avenel. Elected were: Chairman, ;R o
J

B d ' Colonia, not later than hat-
a supply of clothes pins, crepe Joyce Kerekes: vice-chairman,
paper and clay and will be sent to Janet Hunter: secretary. Mlckle
the Casa Materna Orphanage in Stegman: treasurer, Betty Schorr;

ufday of each week.

The Bonn Government report-

son and children, Dickie and Mau-
reen, motored to Bloomfield Sun-
day where they visited Mr. and
Mrs. Vinc*nt'A8llO.

—Leslie Kramer, son of Mr.

w h ^who
sitting. If you are in need of a
sitter, I'll be glad to pass these
names on to you.

Italy as part of the troop's "Inter- publicity chairman. Susan Jacobs. ! ' d l y h a s t o l d the North Atlantic a n d Mrs.Hevbert Kramer, Ben-
national Project." (Mrs. James Nestor, leader, an - ! T r e a t y Organization that W^stj^, . Avenu^. celebrated his ninth

Girl Scouts in the St Cecelia's; nounced that a trip would be taken !Germany will need at least five . birthday at a family party, Wed-
'by the troop Into New York A i>rears to recruit train and eq>r,p . nesday.

! "• • ' —Mr and Mrs. Robert Acker-
man and children. Robert, Jr.,

««
b y

Squad.
Lorraine Brown -was welcomed

into Brownie Troop 34, Iselin. Mrs.

committee will be formed a n d | t h e ftrsl 500,000'"man in its pro-
further plans will be made at the Jected army.f r the pans i be made at the
next regular meeting.'Mrs. Alexj The Navy will fall back upon j Joseph James, Adams Street, mo-
Hunter donated a cake for the first f i e draft for the first time sfive tore* -to Mewtoif Sunday where

, ' ' n B " t ^ Elwood Harris and Mrs. Fred Gas- I birthday celebration of the troop, j World War n to mi-ct manpower . they visited Mr. Ackerman. In
ol 14 wiu oe held on k e J 1 teader8 started the Brownies Leslie Nims. publicity chairman requirements. It sivks 5G000 men the afternoon the elder Ackerman

I and Mr. and Mrs. Robert Acker-
of School 14 wiu oe held on
Wednesday evening. October 19.

—It was reported at the meet-
ing of the Civic Organteation
that there is a bus from the Port
of Authority building in New York
City, four times a day that stops at
Ford Avenue on Route 1. Infor-
mation may be obtained at win-
denr-W in- ths-Port of Authority
building.

—Residents of the development
are urged to be cautious in pur-
casing shrubs, nursery products
and fertilizers from fly-by-night.
dealers. Several Lafayette Es-
tates homeowners have received
inferior products at very
cost from trucks that have come
through the development.

on their first project of the year, for Colonia Troop 8. informed us by next May.

Rlietts of Mv. -.;, ,;!ltI*t|
Adams Street. ' % |

—Mr. nnrt Mi, ;,
28 Semel AytMiii'
birth of a son -,,• •,
General Hospital

Did you ever ui,;, ,
pened to the or ;
KyseT/-whose Kul,,
Knowledge was ;v u
a few years ba<\- \-
retired complete! > \
beautiful wife, o,Hf
three children nr.
In Chapel Hill N c ;.
town. Their hum- '?1
do'ors from the liu::.. ' ' •
deat -«(. the V\v.\-\ <•
Carolina and a ;
from the dean K-.
nas of the Univr.

LATIN
A Washington barber had a

sign on his window. "Ici On Parle
Francais." One day a Frenchman j
called for a shave. He addressed
a few remarks UH6e.Jaft.rper in
French, and the following con-
versation took place:

Barber: ''I can't •understand
what you are saying."

Customer: "But you have the
sign 'Ici On Parle Francais' on
your window!"

"Well, what does that mean?"
"It means • that French is

spoken here."
"Oh, is that it. The fellow who

painted it on my window told me
t was Latin for 'God Bless Our

Happy Home.""

A Split second
is

College cos to students soars to
new peak.

ift

To Open f\ Special Checking Account
With Only A $1.00 Deposit

That's right! We do not require, or even suggest, any minimum balance
in a checking account at the First National Bank. All you need to do it
di'posit enough money to cover the checks you write . . , when you

..write them.

We make no advance charges for checkholders or unused checks either.
It's all on a pay-as-you-go b a s i s . . . and it's less than the JjOc - 35c rate
tor postal manly orders. Your name is printed on each check, too^

Yes, any way you look at it, a checking account is b e s t . . . and it will
tost you less! Open your account at the First National Bank now.

FIRST NATIONAL
BANK of Carteret- . » » • • •

25 COQKE AVE. Carteret

MEMBER FEDERAL DEPOSIT
INSURANCE CORP.

T v. . , ... „

TCP
A split second is the big diffiTciu-c in a thrilliiij; pass inti-ra'ption like this. It) ynur nici
impor tan t . Unless your nigim.- Urea un the right 1,1(KJ of a second, power wurka uguiuni

• V J i •'

is the Big Difference between
Highest Octane Gasolines-

. gives you split-second uQQy
 n

With the horsepower of today's engines
at an all-time high, it's no wonder they'll
give you split-second "GO1" at the touch
of your toe.

I But did you know [that deposits, which build
up in your engine during daily driying, soon
cut down this fine response?

In combustion chambers, they glow red hot
and fire the gasoline a Bplit second before the
piston reaches firing position . . . resulting in
an incomplete power stroke. On spark plugs,
the deposits cause abort circuits and your

engine "misses"—wasting still .fnore power!

High octane alone can't stop tl|is dual power
loss. TCP* can.

TCP,-the specially developed Shell gasoline
additive, neutralizes deposits as they form. It
stops both pre-tiring and spark plug failure,
Thai's how TCP keeps top octafie delivering
split'Mcond response.

Only Shell Premium Gasoline has both TCP
and top octane. It's the moat powerful gaso-
line your car can use! Fill up today at your
Shell Dealer's.

•BtoU'i Tndauujt tit thlt uniqua tuuUiM iddltlvt

Onljr Shell Premium Gasoline

Octane!
>•* i . - v : . ^ ' W * . .


